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TRUNKS AND VALISES! 
IS THE LARGEST, BEST SELECTED AND CHEAPEST 
IN CENTRAL OHIO! 
WE HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK OF 
Gloves and Mittens, 
Gents' Underwear, and. 
• 
Fine Furnishing Goods! 
EVER EXHilH'l'ED IN KNOX COUNTY! 
Are Manufactured Expressly for us by the 
Fur Manufacturing Co., of New York. 
ARTICLE WARRANTED ! 
Our line of 
Metropolitan 
EVERY 
RE"~IEMBER THE J\:IAN AND PLACE. 
Baldwin, ''The Htitter,'' 
King's Old Stmul, 3 tloors aborn Gambier St., iUt. Yernon. O. 
Mount Vnuo11, October J, 18i7-m3 
---o.to---
DO NOT FAIL TO UALL A'.I' 
CROWELL'S GALLERY! 
AND SEE THE NEW STYLES IN 
AND PARTICULARLY THE 
()fL.,PHOTO IIINIA'I'URES ! 
Thau which, uuthiug could he fouud Lllorc appropriate fora HOLID.\. Y GIFT 
We also have :1 fine stock of HOLIDAY GOODS, 1·cry cheap, 
ARTIFICIAL IVY and AUTUMNAL VINES for 
CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS. The 
RE VOLVING PHOTO CASKET! 
Holding 50 Pictures, and most beautifully finished. GLASS PAPER 
WEIGHTS, PHOTO l'Ot:KET CASES, STEREOSCOPES, (;0c., 75e. and 
Sl.00. STEREO VIEWS, G0c., 75c. and Sl.00 per dozen. PERFORATED 
MOTTOES at 10 and 50 cents each. llIOTTO FRAMES fitted with glass, &c., 
at 50c., 75c. and $1.00. 
V~lvet Frames and Nickel Trimmings, 
A CRUEL HANGING. BEECHER'S BRAVADO. 
A Broken Rope aud a Second Lanueh Remarlrnble Utterances of the Ply• 
from the Crossbeam. mouth Pulpit-Pounder. 
[ From the Cincinnati Enquirer, Dec. lGth.] NEW YORK, Dec. 16.-'l'he virtuous Uow a Woman DL1posed of SHon Hns-
llIEMPnrs, TENN., Dec. 15, 1877. 1\fr. Beecher seems to be gradually shak-
bands aml Became a Pauper. 
i\Iariana, Ark., the nearest county seat ing off the oid fashioned doctrine of the Xmv Yor:K, Dec. 17.-The New York 
to l\Iemphis, by the way, was the scene Congregational body of which he is a mem-
Times has a special from Hartford, Conn., 
v. estcrdny of another old fashioned hang- ber, and striking out in his accustomed which says the town of Coventry has 
1 llI l in 0~. About two thousand people were sensational way. All doctrine hangs broug 1t suit against the town of anc 1es· 
Present, a large ma;ority of whom were lightly upon his shoulders, and it has long tor for the support of an alleged pauper ' 
colored. The victim was a colored man been easier to tell from his public utter-named Patti Pamelia Anthony, and the 
named John Jones. The interest of the ances what he does not believe thall what woman herself has made a deposition 
which shows a remarkable career of mar- occasion was enchanced in a horrible de- he does. He indulged in n rnst deal of 
greo by hanging him twice, at will appear. swearing to-day <'11 the doctrines of the ried life. The ca,;e is before J udgc Car- Tri ity and of hell. 
pent.er of Hartford, as arbitrator, He was convicted at lbe laSt term of the S caking of the Trinity, he said he be-
According to her story, she was married Circuit Court for killing Joseph Colwell, lieved there were three persons united in 
July 5, 1835, to Wm. J:lly of Springfield, colored, on the Brady plantation, about one God-head; but if any one should ask 
who left her three days after. Six weeks eight miles from l\farianq. It appears him why he believed it1 he should tell him 
later she heard he was dead, and on Feb- from the telllimony that they had an al- he did not know auytlung about, only that 
rnary 3, of the next yeal', she married Da- it was easier to believe that which he 
vid J,. Rogers of Hadlyme, Conn. She tercatiou about some cotton and a basket thought coincided with the doctrines of 
lirnd with Rogers six months, when Bly, that had been taken by some of the cotton the Kew Testament than to deny it. Or-
tile dead man, appeared, but was bought pickers. He charged that some of the cot- thodoxy says that men must belie,·e in the 
up and gave a quit claim to Rogers for a ton had been tampered with. Colwell told Triuity or they c,innot come into the 
silver watch and five dollars. him to take the basket in dispute, and Church. This is called orthodoxy, bttt he 
Abo11t two years after Rogers went to started away, fiursued by Jones with a called it heathenism. 
sea, and six months following his depar• large hawk-bi knife. Unfortunately for "IL is not any easy thing," said M_r. 
!II n h d l h db h Colwell, his foot cau"~ht in a Yine and he Beecher, "for an honest and conservative tnrc, rs .. »ogers ear 1e a een ang- k b · h 
ed as a pirate. Finding single life hang- fell, and Jones seYcred his bac. one wit man lo know just what to preach and what 
. h .1 h h <ls b . d. the knife, which, of course, proved fatal not to preach. ! man who valuea morali-mg can y on er an , s e marnc ID I · d "-
i'IIarch, 18-11, Frederick A. Wheeler, who insantly. The proof was cone us1ve, an ty, and who has the good of his fellow-
now lives in Uanchester, Conn. Jones was sentenced to be hanged on the man at heart, cannot be careless as to the 
Six months after this marrial(e, Rogers, 14th day of December, 1877· He never things he ought to teach. It was said that 
the hanged pirate, came hack, ousted seemed to helie,·e that he would be hang• Adam WM created perfect. It was also 
Wheeler, and Jived with l'aruelia till Oc- ed until Thuraday, wheu he became very said that Adam sinned, and that in consc• 
tober, 1843, when he died. earnest in his devotions and preparations. quenr.c of that sin the whole human race 
In l\Iarch, 1850, she marriet! Henry Yesterday, "·hen brought out about fell. The human race had existed on the 
Myers, of Williamsburg, New· York, and twelve o'clock, he was dressed in a neat the earth for thousands nod thousands of 
got a dirnrce in J\Iarch, 1857, aud in the alpaca coat and doeskin pantaloons, white years, ,ind had gone on propagating and 
same year married James Davis and mo,- shirt and new shoes, making a very pre• multiplying until all the waves that had 
ed to Wisconsin. She liYc<l with him sev- sentable appearance. When asked if he rolled in upon the shore during those cen-
cral years, and got dirorced. desired his relatives to be told of his fate, turies .did not conlrain drops enough, nor 
oho then married Richard l\Iarshall he replied, "No." When asked how he tho sands of the sea particles enough, nor 
somewhere in Ohio, lived with him seven had been treated by Sheriff Lewis, in jail, all Lhc figures of the arithmetic numbers 
years, and got another divorce, then com- he said, "Very well, a~ well "" I could enough, to compute the preface, to say 
ing back to Connecticut she married John wish." He trembled from head to foot, nothing of the great human race. The 
Anthony of llartford, and lived with him an<l frequently asked the Lord to havc numbers of the human race were actually 
six months, when he rnn away. mercy on his soul. beyond computation, and for thousands 
This record shows she had seYen bus- The gallows, a rud0 affair, was th0 one arnl thousands of years they have been 
bands in all. She was first married when used in the hanging of Ralph lliilton, born into the world, had lived and stmg• 
fourteen years of age. She says sho is now some montbs ago. The immeusd crowd gled, and finally died and gone-where? 
fifty-six year~ old. Coventry owes Uan- surged around, and seemed move more If you tell me that they have all gone to 
chester for her support, claiming her set- by curiosity than any sympathy with th0 Heaven, my answer will he that such a 
tlement is in i\Ianchester, where her bus- poor wretch about to swing off into eterni- sweeping of mud into Heaven would defile 
bnud,.Whecler, now lh·es. There Rogers's ty. Rev. Nelson Dunlap, colored, sang its purity, and I cannot accept that. If 
marriage is claimed to he void, as Bly was and prayed with the prisoner. When ask- you tell me that they have gone to hell, 
still !iring, but as Bly died before Wheel· ed by the miuisLor if he would try and be then I swear by the Lord Jesus Christ, 
or's marriage, the latter was legal. l\Ian- prepared, he snid he woald. Prayer was whom I have sworn to worship forever, 
chester says the Bly she married is not the also offered hy Rev. Sidney Johnson, col- that you will make an infidel of me. 
Bly who is said to be dead, but another ored. Rev. ll1r. l\ledlin, white, told the "The doctrine that God has been for 
man; that the married Bly was alive when prisoner to belieYe in God and he would thousands of years peopling this earth 
Wheeler's marriage took place, which be saYe<l, aud offered a fen-ent prayer in with human beings during a period three· 
makes that void. It is also held that behalf of the prisoner. Sheriff Ward pro- fourths of which was not illuminated by 
Wheeler's marriage is of no effect, under ceeded to the gallows with the prisoner, an altar or a church, and in places where a 
the Connecticut laws, from the fact that with guards bringing up the rear. John rnst population of those people are yet 
at the time Wheeler married her, his fath- Jones was asked if he had anytbing to say, without light is to transform the Almighty 
er was married to her sister. So he was He said :-"I did not want to kill that into a monster more hideous than Satan 
not only marrying his mother-in-law's sis- man. If! could hring him back I would. himself; and I swear hy all that is sacred 
tor, but also his father's step-sister, and so Is there any one here from Bradley's?" that I \\ill ncyer worship Satan, though he 
o11. ·rt is a ver)' peculiar case. "Yes," answered one of the crowd. "Tell •hould appear dressed in royal robes and 
all good-by." A hymn was then sung and seated on the throne of Jehovah. l\Ien 
Cuiu, Not Gold-The Law U11011 the Suh• prayer was offered. Jones said :-"I have may say, 'You will not go to heaven.' A 
something else to say: I saw that man in heaven presided ornr by such a demon as 
jeet. my slumber and he said, I want you to that, who has been peopling this world 
l\cw York Graphic.] take the cotton and yon would not do it. with millions of human heings, and then 
IL is a notorious circumstance that in Come to me, come to me. I believe I was sweeping them off into hell-not like dead 
erery act of Congress relating to the puh- born for this thing, Lord ha Ye mercy up- flies, but without taking the trouble even 
lie debt the word "coin" i,; always used, 00 me.'' to kill them-and gloating and laughing 
The rope was cut at fifteen minutes past over their eternal misery, is not such a 
antl if the wor<l "gold" occurs, usil vcr" is t I • J k d J , JI t th we ve o c oc -, an ones ,e o e heaven as I want to go to, Tile doctrine 
always associated with it. Ur. Huhhcll, ground strangled, but not ~end, for the is too horrible. I can not helieve it, and 
of l\Iichigan, in a recent speech, thus rope broke, and he ,yas earned up to he I won't. They say the Saints in heaven 
grouped the history of all the debt acts ha~ged the second time. Drs. K~ott and .,_, happy that they do not mind the 
prior lod87~ · --,....,_,-,f,V.,,g,,1,y_,,.ere·e,,Jted·-tu,,-x,rrn,~e-trinr-,m -ronrrent.-oUluuia.m_ned iu hell. But what 
The act of February 2:J, 1862, authoriz- found h!S neck not brok~n. Shonff Ward sort of Saints must they be who coiilil e 
ing the issue of 5-20 bonds, provides that cu~ the rope the secone time, '!nd at ten happy while looking down upon the horror 
the interest shall he paid in coin; not in mmu\es I? on~ o'c)ock the pnson_er was of the bottomless pit? And by the blood 
gold, but coin. That act also provides da_nglrng m mid-air. After hangrng ten of Christ I denoul)ce this doctrine. By 
that duties on imports shall he paid in mmutes he was pronounced dead by Drs. the wounds in His hands and in His side 
coin; not in gold, but in coin, The same Knott, Grigsby nncl _Con:1iston and ':as I abhor it. By his groans and agony I 
act created the sinking fund-payable in cut down and placed 111 his coflin for m- abhor and denounce it as that hideous 
coin; not in gold, hut in coin. torment. nightmare of theology." 
The act of February 17, 1862, makes its 
obligations payable in coin; not in gold, 
but coin. 
The act of July JI, 1862, makes its ub· 
ligations payaule in coin; not in gold, but 
coin. . 
'.rhe act uf .i\Iarch 3, 1863, providing for 
the issue of S~00,000,000, makes them pay· 
able in coin, not in gold, but coiu. 
The net of l\Iarch ~. 1864, for a loan of 
$200,000,000, makes it payable in coin; not 
in gold, liut in coiu. 
The act of June 30, 186-1, to borrow 
$-100,000,000, makes it payable in coin; not 
in gold, bat coin, 
The act of :\larch 3, 18GJ, for $600,000,· 
000 makes them payable in "coin or other 
lawful money;" uot gold, but coin or 
greenbacks. 
It Wasn't the Toothacl1e. A Case of {;urcquite<l Lo,-c. 
In tho ladjes' waiting room at the Ceo- [Cln-cland Spc:=.ial to Cincinnati Corn111ercial.] 
trnl Depot the other <lay were" newly mar• A somewhat romantic case ha.sjust been 
ried couple from Grass Lake. They had unearthed in this city. Dr, J. R. nell, a 
been visiting in the city two or three days, dentist having an office ou Euclid avenue, 
and were then ready to go homo. They has been paymg, attentions to a school 
sat side by side, of course, his arm around teacher in one of the public shools, named 
her waist and she leaning on his shoulder. l\Iiss Daugherty, for II long time. On the 
A long-waisted stranger from the East, part of the lady it was n case of desperate 
having sore eyes and a big heart, walked and undying love. The doctor seems to 
in, saw them thus seated, and in nhout a llave been coquetting with the feelings of 
minute be asked of the husband: the disappointed school teacher. ,I. short 
"Has that woman there got the. tooth- time since Dr. Bell took unto himself au-
ache ?" other lady for a wife, which, as a matter 
The husl,and luuked up in surpri,e, but of conrse, caused a terrible racket in the 
made no answer. After two o~ three min- mind ofl\Iiss Daugherty. ,vhatto do she 
utes the loug waisted man again remark- knew not. lier grief was intense and 
cd: prolonged, until her friends feru;ed for her 
"If that woman has got the toothache reason. Sbo ,ms induced to go to Buffalo, 
I've got a bottle of peppermint in my where a school awaited her. After re· 
satchel here.'' maining ~here some time, aud getting no 
The bride rolled her big while eyes rcliefJrom her troubles, she rotnruod to 
around, aud the husband looked somewhat Cle\'eland last week, and one night at 1~ 
embarrassed. The man from down East o'c1ock she called at Dr. nell's residence, 
unlocked his satchel, fumbled among in East Cleveland, where he had hccome 
shirts and collars and brought up four settled in his new home, and knocking at 
ounces of peppermint essence. Ile un- the door wa., answered by a servant, She 
corked it, touched tbe contents of the hot- requested to see the Doctor at 1:>nee pn 
tle against his big red tongue, and, hand- urgent business. Dr. Bell appeared and 
ing it forward towards tho husband, feel- had no sooner epened the door when Miss 
ingly said: Daugherty rushed upon and commenced 
"Just ha Ye her sop some on a rag and sl.ibbing him with a knife. The blows de-
rub her gooms with it. We'rn used it in livered in rnpid order upon his breast aud 
our fami1y fur-" shoulders, but he was able to ward them 
Tho bride's eyes threw out sparks a.s sbe off without receiying serious injury. H e 
lifted her head from il.s loving position, Jinally fook the weapon from the exa.s-
and striking at the bottle she snarled out : perated woman and ejected her from his 
''Tuthache, you fule ! If you don't know premises. }l" othing has been heard from 
the difforencc 'tween true love and the the poor deserted school teacher since. 
tuthachc you'd better pick grass with the The sympathiee of tllose who nro ac· 
geese! quainted with the affair arc entirely with 
"~Iy Lord!" grasped the mau, allCl he l\Iiss Daugherty. Both parties are well 
hurried out "·ith his satchel in ouc hand connected in the city, and there is con-
and the bottle in the other.-Delroit J,i-ce siderable excitement. The dentist claims 
ODDS AND ENDS. 
He is the ~realest who chooses to do 
right at all t1mell, 
He who lives to"no purpose lives to n 
bad purpose. 
Severity breeds fear, but roughnc&; en-
genders hate. 
,v e may be as" good as ,,•c please, H we 
please to be good. · 
,vhoever conquers indolence can cou-
q uer most things. 
Pleasures come like oxen :tml go away 
like post-horses. 
Reprove thy friend pri,·ately, commend 
him publicly. 
Vanity is a strong drink that makes all 
virtues stagger. 
· He that despiseth small things shall fall 
little by little. 
Never apologize for a long letter; you 
only add to its length. 
'l'hose who know the least of others 
think the most ofthem•elves. 
llfeu sometimes think they hntc flattery; 
but they only IUJ.te the manuer of it. 
It is better to need relief than to m,nt 
the heart to gi vo it. 
He that finds a thin~, steals it if he cu-
daavora not to restore 1t. 
If the gossip i~ not in her own house, 
she is in somebody'• else. 
Tu be at once in any great degree loved 
and praised is truly rare. 
Everywhere endeavor to be useful, nnd 
everywhere yon will be at home. 
It is good to respect ancient foundations 
but we aro not, on that occouut, to neglect 
founding something in our turn. 
Very few in the world ha vo their pas-
sions adequately occupied; almost every• 
body has it in them to be better than they 
are. 
Never make a promise when the power 
of performing that promise depends on an-
other. 
Never speak evil of any one. Be chari• 
table in thought, and give ernn the worst 
people tho benefit of a doubt. 
.l New Oil Region. 
Crnc:INNATI, Dec. l~.-K cws has just 
been receiTcd of the success of the oil teats 
in progrellS in the Cumhcrland mountains 
in Kentucky and Tennessee, about a bun• 
drd and fifty miles south of here. Since 
opening this section, heretofore almost un-
known, but tho building of the-Cincinnati 
Southern road throu!(h it, there has been 
developed n general belief that the region 
was even richer in oil than Pennsylvania. 
One or two well$ or springs are already 
turning out considerable quantities of oil, 
but not at accessible points. Recently, 
however, since the opening of a portion of 
the new railroad, Pennsylvania parties 
have invested largely, and have been en-
gaged in sinking wells near :McKinney's, a 
small town on the road at the foot of the 
Cumberland ll!onntains, about one huu-
dred and twenty-five miles from hcrc.-
Dispatche1 received from tllere to-day say 
that they have struck oil, and that in 
large quantitiea, that it is being brought 
np by the sand pump. Excitment is al-
ready beginning to run high here, and in-
vestors are eagerly making inquiries into 
the matter. One company ofCincinuatians 
now own 400,000 acres of land in the new 
oil regions. 
- The Meanest Man on Rcconl. 
A rich money-lender lost his pnrsc at 
one of the Paris rnilway stations, just u.s 
he was on the point of starting for the 
United Statell, whither he ··was compelled 
to go on most important and pressing bus~ 
iness. Tho purse contained about $5000 
in notell and gold. On his return so111e 
six weeks afterward, he learned that the 
purse had been found , and \\'as deposited 
at the Jost property oflice. He n·ent there, 
and the pui:so was handed to him. With 
n t.rembling hand., and his heart hen.ting 
with joy, he opened it, aud carfully exam-
ined the contents. 
"Pardon me," he said when he had fin-
ished counting, "there's sotndhing miss-
ing." . 
"I believe not," repliet! tlw vITTcial.-
"What is it?" 
"What is it! Why th~re'• the i11tcr0 
est?" 
. No Rest !or Senator l'1tttersou. 
Nllw YORK, Dec. 10.-A special from 
Waohington says; "Information receh·ed 
here to-day from Columbia, S. U., is to the 
ellect that Senator JIL C. lJu tier's effort to 
have all further criminal proceedicgs 
al\ninst Senator Patterson stopped haye 
failed, owfngio the opposition of Gover-
nor Hampton. Tho prosccntion will 1,e 
plll!hed vigorously,, nd Governor Hamp-
ton's friends are determined that if they 
cannot have Patterson brought into the 
State for trial to force him out of tLe Scu-
ate, by exposing his alleged corrupt trans-
actions." 
'l'he Georgia l 'orge1·. 
Watterson's Picture of Ceukliug. 
Louis,·illc Couricr·JournaJ.J ~ll Joris oK jaragrnpfrn. ----------~----· )Ir. Roscoe Co'nkling is a base dema· 
gog:uc. Di guised as a gentlemttn, he has 
been all his life a low political trickster. 
The companion of gentlemen, he has been 
the champion and confederate of thieves. 
Last winter he was ready to sell his party. 
This winter he is for crushing the man 
whom his treachery and cowardice were 
not able to keep out of the Presidency. 
He is not, like Morton, a rough malignant 
who warmed into partisan action, possess· 
ed a certain barbarous sincerity; but a cool 
methodic trnder in the vilest passions of 
the vilest classes. He is a good actor. He 
has an education facility in word-mongery 
But he is an insolent peacock, accidental-
ly gifted with a voice. And this is the 
Ulan whom a few Democrats would elevate 
to leadership in the Senate at the expense 
of the administration which, whatever it., 
short-comi ugs may he, has at least done 
something toward the readjustment of the 
lost sectional balance and the restoration 
of nationality and the national spirit in e,· .. 
every part of the country. 
~ David Davis is as "round n~ the 
shield ofmy fathers.'' 
-- Two shocks of earthquake were felt 
in Canada on the 15th. 
1!lffir The man who plucks "mule's pro· 
pellor now is very plucky. 
Represeutati re Hale, of i\Iaiue ,dll ac-
company Senator Blaine to Florida. 
~ Stanley ll[atthew• feels as if he had 
been eating quail for twenty-nine days. 
.IEir" It can at least be said c,f Senator 
Sharon, that he mines his own business. 
4Eir In his late Hartford lecture, ~Ir. 
Howells told the romance of Gibbon's 
life. While a young man he loved a yeung 
Swiss girl, but had so little spirit that he 
obeyed when his father told him not to 
marry her. "He lived to see her become 
the wife of Neckar-the great Prime Min-
ister of Louis XVI.-and tile mother of 
Mme. De Stael. Gibbon spent his time 
while in France iu hanging around the 
ho1Lsc of his former love, and admiring the 
happiness he had lacked the manlineos to 
achieve for himeclf." 
I)@"' Garibaldi urges Uie Italian GoYern -
ment to reduce its army of 200,000 men 
and adopt au efficient military system, by 
which an army of 2,000,000 could be crea-
ted to repel inrnsion. He believell a lar~e 
standing army to ba ruinous to the pubhc 
treasury and demoralizing to the popula-
tion, aud that it deprives the agricultural 
district~ of laborers, whereb;- arises " ne-
cessity for the importation of grai11 which 
shoulcl bo raised at home. 
~ A writer in Chambor.,'s Jourual, 
who bas been looking over the manuscript 
copies of seven ar eight of Charles Dick-
en,'s no mis in the South Kensington Mus-
eum, says that one is struck by tho num-
ber of alterations nnd iuterlineations with 
which the pages abound. The first emo-
tion is oue of sul'prise that tho books that 
appear so fhLCnt and natural, should have 
be.en the re,mlt of so much auxiou, thought, 
care, and elaboration. 
4@" In l\Iexico, Oswego county, N. Y., 
the merchants formed a protective society 
apinst persons who contiacted di,bts and 
did not pay them. They published n list 
of the dead beats in tho village newspaper. 
Thereupon the house of tho secretary of 
the association was burned, the Preaident's 
drug store was set on fire, ai1d the editor 
was warned that he woulcl harn neither 
house nor oflicc if he published tho list 
again. 
~ Olirn Logan write.;: "It is really 
the fact that jaunty English girls are now 
:aising the hat by the wt.y of acknowledg-
rng n bow, the same as the gentlemen do. 
The hat used is the little round felt Ox-
ford·, which looks well enough on the top 
of a pretty young face, but is a powerfully 
king affair on the no~ of a ,mmnn 
who ranks iu that 1arge aii rncrca..,1iig 
army of the 'has beens.' " 
11@"' One who has visited the temple of 
the Three Thousand Gods in Kyto, J upan, 
says that one thousand of them arc life 
size and hold the smaller ones in their 
band,. They stand in ranks like sol<'iers. 
£,,cry ouc is richly gilded, a.nd as the 
sliding doors of the great temple were 
thrown back mid the sun •hot its rays 
along the line it made a spectacle of daz-
zling splendor. ____ .....,....., ___ _ 
ll@- ilir. Darwin must look to his !11u-
rek A Japau corres1oudent says that he r-a.w wrought in inlah. wood on a door in 
the great Temple of L igmote, ,i scene 
showing first a monkey, then an ape, then 
a gorilla, and so on up by gm.dual develop-
ment until the final one of the series was a 
perfect man ,urrouudcd b · elephants and 
mrious birds. The door was several hun-
dred years old. 
----------~ Exile makes str&uge school-fellows 
Th,a London ,vorld says that the Prince 
Iu{perial is a frequent Yisitor to the Brit-
ish :'!Iuseum, and was seen th ere recently 
dce11ly absorbed in the perusal of historic 
,lucumeuls, while sitting bct,rnen two ot 
the most noted Curnmunihtc;::, who were qui-
etly indulging; themscl ms in rending 
French non~l~. 
lll@'" The Uev. ~Ir. Collin•, ouo of the 
wealthiest nm! most influential magistrates 
in Cornwall, England, was drowned in his 
own fish pond tho other day. He was 
looking iuto the pund from ii high bank 
when, being seized with giddiness, he fell 
agaiust a tree, which stunned him, and 
thence into deep water. Mr. Collins's 
eye-glasses were found iu his opeu hand. 
flifi1" Tho Turkish Gorerument is not 
prompt in its remittances for Americ,,n 
cartridges. About 300 workmen employed 
inn New Ha Yen factory, were discharged 
on Sat11rday, on account of n partial sus-
pension of operations, caused by the back-
wardness of the Porte in iu settliog tho ac-
counts. 
~_Aus_tria ref1!scs to participate in the 
mediat10n rn the circular note orthe Pope. 
• .GQV" "Sil rer threa<;L~ alllong•t the gold," 
1s tllo popular song rn Congress ju.st now. 
_.. General Shennan ha.s left Wash• 
ington for a brief Yisit to his family in St. 
Louis. 
1lfiil" Charles E. Williams, an alleged 
Chicago forger, has been arrested at To• 
ronto. 
IQ1" A man uallle<l Jic<.Jorcrn II ho died 
in New York last week, was said to be 109 
years old. 
JQj'" You can buy an auccstry aud 1i 
coat-of-arms in Ke11· York for two huu-
dred dollars. 
Jtij"' Senator Gordon is proposed as Gen• 
eral Southern Commissioner to the Paris 
Exposition, • 
B@'" X on·, that Turkey is down, Serria 
proudly struts into the field, and kicks at 
tho fallen foe. 
IEir Boston people eat each year ahout 
120,000 beeves, of n·hich the " 'eat prOYides 
38,000 to -10,000. 
~ An oystPr boat "'"" capsized at 
Baltimore Thursday night, and the captain 
and four men lost. 
J6J' It is euowi111, hca, ily in the Bal-
kans, audit is helicred the passes will re• 
main irupnssable. 
iEi,1- In many parts of Gcrmauy taxc3 
now amount to from J 7 to 10 per cent. of 
ascertained income. 
.A@" A Venetian artist has discovered ,1 
method of making very fine cngrnviugs by 
the use of aqua forte. 
.-T,Yo Indiana boys live by rubbery, 
and they are just in their teens. These 
IIYo hearts rob as one. 
~ Hayes is now in the position of a 
man who is afraid to run, and hasn't tho 
pluck to stand and fight. 
/Jfiir It is •aid the Porte bas decided to 
grant fuller autonomy to Crete to allay 
discontent in that island. 
.a.ar- Q:5man l"'asha remarked inci<len• 
tally that be wa.s very much mortarficd by 
the bombardment of Plernn. 
IEi,"'The grand Jury of )!aeon county, 
Ky., recommended that th e LC'gi:-1la.turc re-
establish the whipping-posl 
_.. France has rcplie,.l tu the T11rki8h 
note. The terms of her reply arc almost 
identical with those of Italy. 
■l@"'Xew York city has a debt of one 
hundred and thirty millions dollars; buL 
Paris can beat her three to one. 
,arThero arc said to be J 50,000,000,011 
ton.o of coal in the Island of Y csso. The 
tate gcotoglst bn,rrountm\ ~hem. 
4l:iF" Monkeys arc becoming an articlo 
of fashionable diet in .Ja/iaH, "Say, l\Ir. 
Darwin, isn't this caunitm hm1 'I'' 
BEif" Con versatiou is defi >1ed bv Et! w,ml 
Everett IL-ilc a.s "the providential arrange• 
ment for the relief of ig;11oraucc." 
.Q6f' John Hright says that nine huu-
d1·ed and tbirt,-li,·o 1,1rn uwu a third of 
GrcaL Britain, Or :!:.J,'1· 111/100 arr<'"'-· 
lfir Rubinstein, scrcuc, urn_jl-.~ti~·. auU iu 
tbc flush of recovered health, has been do· 
lighting the music loYers of Pnris. 
Ii@'" The coal compauies and coal rail• 
roads in the East have consolidated, nncl 
consumers will consequently suffer. 
aEiF" Forty-Ii ,e m illious is the estimate 
of the St. Louis Republican for the popll• 
lation of the model republic in 1880. 
~ A great chaugc in the personnel of 
dopartmentnl administrations is expeoted 
in Paris. l •'orly prefects havo resigned, 
lltill- Tho Cl>erokees constitute an indc· 
pendent ci dli,.ed nation, with a public 
debt of$187,000, and $566 in the treasury. 
~ Daren port, !own, ha. had ita wick-
ed clergyman. llo borrm,cd mouey of 
church folks, for!;ed ebeck•, anrl abscond· 
ed. 
.. The eteamer City of l 0 eki11g ull her 
IMt voyage, brought one hundred packages 
of silk worm egg• from Japan to Sau Fran-
cjsco. 
Iii/" Scuatur main ha, lelt Wru,hiugtun 
for Florida, where be will rcwain during 
the holiday rcce,s for tho benefit uf his 
health. 
/Jfo1" Thc lute C11rnit ,lohnsuu , of ,\lill· 
dale, C,111n., who prvdriimcd himself a 
town pauper, loft au estate 1\0l'th urer 
$100,000. 
~ The Kins- of Portugul, having com• 
pleted a translatwn of "J [mulct" into his 
native tongue, is now actually goiug about 
Bragao1,n. The rhcape,t and ruo&L beautiful ever shvwH in Mt. V cruou. ,v_c also l_mYc . a 
large and varied assortment of PICTURE J,'RAJYIES, rn all sizes, rn 
,valnut, Silver, Grey l\Iarblc, Gold Gilt, etc., which we arc offoring at pi-ices 
which will astonish all who sec them, for their chcapnes~. 
Be · sure to come aml sec our New Styles in Phot.ogTatJhs 
aml examine om· Uolillay Gootls. 
It will be noticed that the ouly addition 
to the ,vor<.1 "coinll was in the act of March 
3, 1865, when the original indebtedness of 
$(;00,000,000 was created, which was pay-
able in coin, or "other lawful money," it 
being clearly understood at the :time that 
the intention of Congress was to pay the 
debt in greenbacks. This was the inter• 
pretation that Thaddeus Stevens put upon 
it, and it ,,-as so maintained for some time 
by the present Sec:retary of the '.rreasury, 
but the people who bought the old 5-20 
bonds for 40, 50, GO and upwards, mada a 
clamor fur payment in coin, and us the 
country was prosperous and desired to 
stand well in the money markets of· the 
world, the act of 1869 was passed, declar-
ing the public debt payable in "coin," the 
words gold r..nd silver being used conjoint-
ly in the resolution. This was an enor• 
mons bonus to tho holders of the public 
debt. It was understood at the time that 
the declaratory net of l\Iarch cost the large 
holders of bouds, some $3,000,000 to get 
through Congress, hut it so advanced the 
price of securities as to pay handsomely. 
It is thcso same persons who are now try· 
ing to alter the lonrgain and get paid in 
gold exclusively instead of "coin" as pro-
vided by e,·ery act of Congress passed up-
on the subject. 
Press. ___________ he never made love to her, and that the is 
his senior by many years, and that his at-
tention were only those of a friend. 
Bos-rox, Dec. 19.-A special dispatch 
from St. Johµ's N. n. , reporting the arrest 
of John A. l\Iillcr alias Chapman, the 
Georgia forger, sny• that J\Jiller hns been 
forging paper upon his father's hanking 
house in that city for n number of years, 
but WM not discoyored until the early 
part of187G. He had obtained about 011c 
hundred thousand dollars in this manner. 
When tho crime was discowrcd l\Iiller 
left Georgin, and has been shadowed by 
detccti ves ever since. 
a@'" Great distrells c.rits in the north of 
Egland iron districts, on nccouut of large 
numbers of men beiug out of work ia the 
irou nod allied industries, and also in the 
building trade, whicb employed, n year or 
two since, thommnds of men, nn<l. in con-
nection with which operations ham now 
nearly ceased. 
~ Lucky Mr. Eustis! lie gct.s near-
ly four years' back pay, amouuting to $20,-
000, In o. lump, besides ::;2,000 or $3,000 
for mileage. 
Jar Switicrland hru, pa,i:;cd "law pro· 
hibitiug children under the age of H from 
being employed in mnuufactorics after tho 
first of next day. 
JJcc. 7-y 
Respectfully, 
FRED. S. C;BO"\VELL, 
GALLERY OPPOSITE THE POST-OFFICE. 
□ENIG·'SCOUGH BALSAM 
Cures Coughs, Colds, Pleasant to take, Per- Price 35 els. 
Hooping Cough, Pa_in_s fectly Harmless, Has Take no ~ther .. Ask 
in the Chest, lnc1p1• no Equal, Loaves no your Druggist for 1I. 
ent Consumption. unpleasant effects. SOLD EVERYWHERE. 
Bottles Double the Size of any 25 ct. Preparation. 
, M, AR:\.!ST.B01'G. J. M, TOllPKlNS 
J. M, ARMSTRONG &-00. 
G- Iac»UJIEI&~. 
NEW J3 IRM I GOODS! 
-----•-----
II.\YJ ~G PPIU IL\~El> Till: lillOl'EltY i-tock fonucrJy uw111..'tl l,yJOHN" Po.STl:-ili, 1111 a,Jdc<l lurgt•ly thl'rcto, W\: arc now pn•11arcd so olfor our fricnlb, in Knox culmly a. J.Ant.J:, 
CO.MPJ.E'IE aml lff~ELY ~ch:ctcd :s lut:k of 
CROC 
----------Cause of the Outbreak in Texas. 
,v asllIXGTOX, D. c., Dec. 18.-A gcn-
tlcmau li dng in ~ ew Mexico, now in this 
city, who is thoroughly acquainted witll 
the salt pi~s in San Elizario, orer which 
the recent disturbances have occurred, says 
they arc vast dcposils of crude salt, proba-
bly left there by the drying out of what 
were once salt lakes. rrhey ha ,·c long been 
kuown, and for over two hundred years 
residents in the vicinity have been in the 
habit of going there unmolested f,,r their 
supply of salt, When the territory iu 
which these salt pits are located was re· 
ceived from l\Iexico the United States rc-
ceircd the population there as American 
citizens, and guaranteed them all their 
rights as such. It is these people, l\Iexi-
cans by birth, but made Americans under 
the treaty, who are causing nil the trouble, 
and not i\Ie:xicnns from the other side of 
the boundary. They believe tho claim of 
the pretended owners of the salt pits to he 
fraudulent, and that over two hundred 
years of free access to the pits have made 
them public property, such as not CYCU the 
State Government has n right to convey 
to primte individuals. Tho claimants of 
the pi Ls demand two dollars a bushel for 
the suit, and this has so incensed the peo-
ple that, failing to obtain legal redress, 
they have on_ this, as on other occasion:;, 
sought to vin<licnte by force what they he· 
lieYc to be their right;i in the matter. 
Eartlu1unko Sl1ocks iil Tennessee. 
llIEMPms, TEKX., December 18.-1\Ir. 
Little, who owns a saw-mill four miles 
north of Covington, Tipton County, Tenn., 
in the neelfoot Lnke region reports that 
severe shocks of earthquake were felt 
about six o'clock l\Ionday morning by 
himself and his neighbors. The usual 
roaring noise was heard in tho e,-ening 
from a south-westerly direction. 'The 
shocks were so severe ~L~ to make China 
and crockery ware rattle on the tables.-
The shocks came first as a heavy shake, 
followed by II quivering of the earth, con-
tinuing at least one minute and a half, the 
quivering sensation gradually diminishing 
until it ceased entirely. It was in this 
neighborhood, in 1811, that earthquakes 
caused asinkiug of the earth's surface to 
the extent of thousand of acres, by which 
the Reelfood Lake was formed, which is 
now noted for its abundance of fish, af-
fording fire sport during piscatorial sea-
sons. The shocks of last llfonda)' were 
not felt iu this city. 
.l i;ensiule View of the SulJjcc!. 
A Queer Prescri11tion. 
~ Speaking of the remonetization of 
silver, the New York "Sun,, says: 
"For the resu01ptio11 of specie payments 
the country needs nbout $200,000,000 of 
coin. 'l'hc consumption by our mints of 
this amount of silver would, probably, so 
far absorb the present surplus stock uf the 
metal as to raise its price from about 8 per 
cent. discount as compared with gold, to 
about 1 or 2 per cent or just cnought to 
make tho shipment of gold abroad a profi-
table business." 
I)@" Gen. James J3. Stecdmau, the Scn-
ulor-elect from the Toledo district, has 
heen finally cornered by a Cincinnati re-
porter and induced to define his po,;itiou 
on the Ohio senatorship. It is this: 
I nm a friend to :11r. Pendleton. I nm 
for l\Ir. Hurd first, and for ~Ir. Pendleton 
second. The friends of l\Ir. Hurd, if they 
are unable to nominate him, will uaturul-
ly go to l\Ir. Pendleton. That is one of 
the elements of ll!r. Pendleton strength. 
ll@'" The Rev. I. S. Kalloch, formerly a 
Kansas politician of unsavory reputation 
but now a. preacher of Sau Francisco, has 
come out in a Ycilement anti•Ohiucse pro-
n,1nciamento. He thinks that the Chinese 
are poisoning .American society, and 
doesn't '"'ant them to come here a11d ta.kc 
the bread out of tbe mouths of working 
men. 
It is a very broad assertion, but a rnry 
true one, that there is not a probability 
that there will ever be a remedy discover-
ed that is equal to Chappclear's nronchini 
for the cure of throat and luug dtseases, 
The old maxim "Be chaste aud you will 
be happy," is contradicted point hlank by 
" Black Hills man, who wa.s chased ten 
miles recently by a party of Indians. 
Purcnl.s cnunot be too careful in guard-
ing tho health of the Bahies. Only a 
good ,md rcliahlc medicine should be gi,•-
cn to them. Dr. l3ull's Baby Syrup is 
known not to contain anything· injurious. 
Price 25 ccut. 
A writer in the Christian Advocate asks: 
"l,ihall we use tobacco"!" ,v e have no ob-
jection as long as ho don't come 11quirtiug 
his tobacco juice arouud our oflice. 
Life is but short, and we shoulu do all 
we can tu proloug it. Check a cough or 
cold at once by using au old and reliable 
remedy such as Dr. lJull's Cough Syrup.-
Price 25 cents. 
Iii#" The Emprcs of Austria, who is a 
yeritable '"Di Vernon" in the hunting fiel<l 
has sent her sporting kit to England, and 
is soon to follow it. 
a6r John l\IcAlllster, optician, died in 
Philadelphia on :Monday aged U2. He was 
the oldest liYing i;radnatc of the Univcrsi• 
ty of Peunsylvama. 
4fir' Experiment~ in crcmntiou ore t-.nicl 
to show that the last !'art of a \\"OU1'111 thnt 
rields tu the flamCB is her jaw-bone, which 
1s ycry hard lo destroy. 
.ua,' Mayor Ely pronounces the condi-
tion of the street~ of N ew York a public 
"cnndalfinnd saxs they hum been reported 
by the ealth Department. 
Q- An exchange thinks that "thoao 
young Indies at fairs who sell five-cent pin· 
cushions for three dollars ought to be 1Lr• 
rested for robbing the males." 
'flor There i~ a. wumnn i 11 il[ajHc whoso 
hair is eight feet and one iuch long;. A 
dealer has offored her two thouoand uollars 
for it, but she prefer,; to keep il. 
~ Gcn('lral Toombs ii'( 1-ccom111 c t1tl(..d 
by Alex. 11. btephcus a11<l other Ueurgi· 
ans, to represent their St,1tc as oue of the 
honorary conunissioner~ to the Paris Ex .. 
hibition. 
WO shall oflcr them nt BO'lvrOM PRICES, either wholesale or retail. ,v c 
shall PAY 'rilE I-IIGUEST PRICE FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE. We 
shall take orders and DELIVER GOODS IN ANY PART OF THE CITY. 
a" Iu tho oflico <'f HcndersoJJ, the 
swindling Philadelphia blinker, who is now 
iu prist)n, was found thl"I manuscript pros-
pectus of the Great ANcrican l\Ient Sup· 
ply Company. Share• were to be sold for 
$5 each, and an annual di l"idend of 20 per 
cent. was guarantee, besides the privilege 
of buying meat ~t •idicnlously low rates. 
NEW 101:K, Dec. 20.-The Bulletin 
says: Doubtless the El Paso aflair is to all 
intents aud purposes a local riot, aud we 
clo not suppose, therefore, tliat our sup-
pression of it will be the immediate occa-
sion of l\ rupture of our relations with 
1Iexico. It is the state of things which 
exists that has the most sinister look, and 
in connection with what is going under 
the surface at Washington we ham a 
strong conviction that tho danger was 
nerer more imminent than it is at this 
moment. Quite apnrt from the El Paso 
trouble let us hase light. If the country 
mm;t be pushed into a l\lexir.an war nolens 
volen,, so be it. Let us insist upon it that 
the thing shall be done in open dn,, not 
Ou one occasion, when I was ill, the 
General called in Dr. Hunt, his family 
physician. The Doctor, was a tall, lank, 
ugly man-"as good as gold," hut with 
none of the graces that arc supposed lo 
win young ladies ; yet he was married to 
one of the Joyeliest young creatures I ever 
knew. General Jackson accompanied 
him to my room, and after my pulse had 
been duly felt and my tongue duly in• 
spected, they drew their chairs to the fire 
and began to talk. "Hunt," suddenly ex• 
claimed the President, "how came you to 
c,et such a young:aud pretty wife?" "Well, 
I'll tell you," replied the Doctor. "I was 
called to attend a young lady at the con-
vent ill Georgetown. Her eyes were bad ; 
she had to keep them bandaged. I cured 
her without her ever having a distinct 
view of me. She left the institution, and 
a year afterward she appeared here in so-
ciety, a belle and a beauty. At the ball I 
introduced myself, without tbe slightest 
ulterior design, llS tho physician who had 
restored her sight, although I supposed she 
had never really seen me. She instantly 
expressed the most heartfelt gratitude. It 
seemed so deep and genuine that I was 
touched. That \·ery evening she informed 
me she had a severe cold, and that I must 
again prescribe for her. Well I it don't 
look reasonable, but I did it. I wrote my 
name on n bit of paper, folded it and 
handed it to her, telling her she must 
take that prescription. She read it and 
laughed. "It's a. bitter pill," she said, 
"and must he well gilded if ever ItJLke it." 
nut whether it was hitter or whether it 
was giMecl, we were married." 
l16.r Iu South Carolinit, under the Car-
pet-bag rule, the expenses of tho State 
Government fo r the year 1872 were $81,-
060,070 and for 1873, $1,046,377. Under 
Governor Hampton's Administration the 
expenses of one G0vernment for one year 
hare been $232,836-only one-fourth of 
the amount squandered under Republican 
maladministration. 
Durin~ a thunder storm two dogs that 
howled oismally at ni{,ht were struck by 
ligbtninir and killeu. llowlingdogsshould 
cut this out nnd paste it in their hots. 
A Ban Francisco man has just invented 
a boot making machine. He warrants any 
boot it turns out to kill au ordiunry man 
with one square kick, and the most hard-
ened book agent with twenty. 
1161" 'l'ho ilrn1.ili~11 l'arlian1cut has voted 
n yearly ~ub•idy of $100,000 during ten 
years for a line of steamers to the United 
States. '.l'hi, is one of the firat fruits or 
Dom Pedro's Ccutennial visit. 
41ifil", The Detroit :Free Press says thaL 
robberies of county trcasurie11 1,a,,,, he· 
come so numcrom~ in Ohio th:lt ('ilizcrn; 
feel like paying their laxes ,1ircet to rob-
bora, :mtl e.avc damn.g<'d to ~fr:;, 
J. :rt.I. AB:rt.lliTRONG & (;0. 
Mt, Vcrcoo, Feb. 2, 1877-m6 
in tho <lurk. • 
Greatness may huil<l the tomb, but good· 
ncss must make the epitaph. 
♦ 
L:ugest Circulation in Knox County. 
L. HARPER, t:ditor nnd Proprietor. 
lllOUXT VERNON, OHIO: 
t'R!D.t Y MORNING ............. DEC, 28, l877 
~ Beecher's opinion about hell and 
other topics are given in this week's BAN· 
~ER. Beecher ,you Id be nothing if he was 
not eccentric. ---------
~ The contest for United States Sen-
ator, in Kentucky, is eyen more bitter and 
earnest than that in Ohio. Why cannot 
politicians keep cool? 
~ The Fraudulent "President" bay-
ing exhibited his .circus and menagerie in 
New York, the question now is where will 
be the next place of exhibition. 
.G6r Hayes can immortalize himself by 
kicking John Sherman, the "architect of 
ruin," out of his Cabinet. It would be a 
•plendid ~cw Year's performance. 
~ There is talk of establishing a Pro· 
hibition organ at Columbus, but up to this 
time enough fool• hnTc not been found to 
,va•1c two tliousand in such an enterprise. 
.a@" The Haint L~uis Olobr.•lJe,,1ocrat 
{Rep.) announces its ticket for President 
in 1880, Ulysses S. Gra t, of Illinois; for 
Vice•Prekident, Roscoe Conkling, of :r-..-ew 
York. 
~ Cincinnati E11qt1ircr: The question 
is a,ke,1. What "·ill we do with the tramp? 
The rcmcd; is a simple one. Undo the 
,, rou.,-s of the b st few years-repeal the 
roLbing lcgisl~tion. 
~ .EYcry mean thing that a lying Re• 
publican paper says about a pro.minent 
Democrat, is sure to find II place in the 
Cincinnati Enquirer. This i~ called "in• 
rlepend\!n t journitlism." 
S- John Sherman spent this Christmas 
week in the bosom of the ,val! street 
bondholdera, from whom ho rccei vcs all 
his lessous Rll(l instructions in finance.-
Look out for more failures. 
~ 1t is said that the Hou. D. W. 
Y oorhecs, Iudi:mn's eloquent Senator, is 
preparing a speech in favor of the rcmon-
itization of silver, which will be one of 
the greatest efforts of his life. 
4iiJ" lt is now believed that if the 
fraudulent "President," in obedience to 
the dictates of Wall street, should vet,o the 
Sil rer Dollar law, it will still be re-passed 
by a two-third's vote over his bead. 
-lcir' The Cincinnati Enquirer announces 
that pools will be sold in that city on tho 
Senatorial candidates. This is simply say-
ing that tho Senatorial contest will be set-
tled by gambling. This is shameful. 
flt!i6" It is eaid that Senator Stanley Mat-
thews aud Governor 'Torn will be rival cnn• 
didates for Congress in the Second clis-
trict, at the next electfon. We predict 
that Stanlev will be beaten out of his 
boots. · - ----------
~ The, D~mocratic State Central 
Uommitt,,e of Indiana met at Indianapolis 
on Thuraday last, and unanimously re-
solrcd to hold their State Co-wention on 
the 20th of February. The utmost har• 
mony prerniled. · 
S- .After Hayes' hobhobbing with the 
gold speculators and Shy locks of New 
York, he will be in auty bound to \'eto 
the gold bill if it should pass both branch-
es of Congress. This is just what his visit 
to New York meant. 
.18'" There is a gentleman named Kim-
ball, in New York, who is making himself 
famous for the genius and industry he 
displays in paying off church debts. Why 
not eng:,,ge him to take a contract for pay-
ing otr the national debt ? 
ii»"' It is said that "President" Hayes is 
preparing lo celebrate bis "Silver Wed-
ding." After taking such a stand against 
,ilvcr coin as he has clone, it looks like a 
mockery fur hj,n to celebrate any event 
that ha'i 41silrer" associated with it. 
~ Uld '£hurlow ,veed, who used to 
be a political manager when you and I 
sYcrc boys, is going to " ' n.shington to bring 
about a reconciliation between Hayes and 
Conkling. After he succeeds he will then 
take n contract to mix oil and water. 
_. Meetings hnve been held iu Chica-
go nud Toledo within the past week to de-
mand the restoration of the sil ,-er dollar to 
the legal circulating medium of the coun-
try. This is right. There is but one 
voice among the people on this subject. 
r.£ir Tho Wayne County, Democmt gi1·es 
a column of extracts from the Democratic 
pr= of Ohio-all praising the course of 
Judge Thurman iu the United States Sen• 
ate. It is our present opinion thnt Allen 
G. 'rlrnrmaa will be the next Democratic 
candidate for President. 
IEir The only men in this country who 
llro opposed to the restorntion of the Silver 
Dollar to its former position as a circula-
ting medituu and a legal tender, are tho 
Gold Brokers and Shylocks of Wall street, 
who rare not about the distress that af-
flicts the count ry •o that they can prosper, 
~ Colonel ,v oolley, in response to 
lhe interrogatories of an E11quirt1· reporter, 
stated the other day that to bis personal 
knowledge Hon. George H. Peuclleton nnd 
Ilon. C. L. Vallnndigbam were warm per-
sonal friends before the death of the latter 
gentleman. -·---- -----e- It is announced that John G. 
Doren, of the Dayton DtMocrat, has been 
appointed to a responsible position under 
ltr. Adams, Clerk of the House of Repre-
sentatives at Washington. This looks as 
thoui;h tho new•paper business nt Dayton 
was in a sickly condition. 
I,fjjJ" Tho 1·isit of Rutherford B. Ilaycs 
to ~cw York, at this time, is aignificant.-
It means that he has more loro for the 
gold broken, and i:!hylocks than he bas for 
the aufl'ering people. It means that he 
will veto the Silver Bill, and let the work 
of bankruptcy and ruin go on. 
i,iv'" We wish that newspaper•, when 
they baYe occnsion to publish a paragraph 
about i\IcCormick, who is to take charge 
'>f the interests of the United Sta:tes at the 
Paris I:xposition , 11·ould be particular to 
mention the fact that he is "the son-in-Jaw 
oi Senator Thurman." That will always 
give the 1;ttle gentleman a boost. 
.Jr l'he govd Daacon Rich,ird Smit!, 
o. the Cincinnati Go.zetlc and Postmaster 
W.,:1lc are at variance because the latter 
intcrl"crcd with the •.irculation of the Dea• 
con'o paper; n11d now it is announced that 
Ju 111 J. ltic!,ey propo•e• to settle the dil• 
llculty by reliel'inl' Mr. W,thle of the la• 
bori:1, unJ re:iponiJiUiliti~M oi tltc office. 
4Ei'"' The proposition oft be Shermonites 
to make ~old coin the only standard, and 
the only legal tende.r, is so monstrous a., 
to arouse a feeling of iudignstion among 
every clas.s of American citizens save the 
gold brokers and Shy locks of Wall street. 
Congress should lose no time in correcting 
this gigantic wrong. If the bnndholders 
won't take silYer, then pay them in the 
same money in which the bonds were pur-
chased-Greenbacks-as once proposed by 
John Sherman. 
.u@"' A company of English'.. capitalists 
is about to undertake the construction of 
an Underground Railway in the City of 
Kew York, from the Battery under Broad-
way to the City Hall Park, thence north-
ward partly under Centre, Baxter and 
"Mulberry streets, to Lafayette place; thence 
to Union Square, and onward tu 42d 
street; thence to Central Park: by Madison 
Avenue, and ultimately to the Harlem 
rh--er. It is expected to co•t from $6,000, · 
000 to $8,000,000. 
.loir" The most cruel and wicked sugges-
tion in regard to tramps that we have over 
seen comes from the Chicago 7 ribune (Rep. ) 
It recommends to persons annoyed by 
these roaming idlers; that when they come 
t-0 a house and ask for food that it be given 
to them mixed with strychnine! We are 
glad ~ucb a fiendish remark nerer came 
from a Democratic editor. Tramps may 
become a m1isance, but this gi •es to no 
man or woman the right to murder them. 
.GEi>"' Senator Blaine stopped oYer night 
at St, Louis last week, while on his way to 
the Arkansas Hot Springs. He said to a 
newspaper reporter that i\Ir. Hayes ha., 
plnced himself in a position where be can-
not receiYe the support of tho party that 
elected him, and that it is abaurh to sup-
pose that there can be any harmony be• 
tween him and the Republican party so 
long as ho pursues his present course. 
Ile"" A Conrnntion was held iu Balti-
more ou Thursday la.st for the purpose of 
discussing and considering the tramp qucs· 
tion. Hou. Montgomery Blair presided.-
Speeches were made by a number of prom-
inent gentleman. One speaker suggested 
the purchase of an island in the Chesa· 
peakc Bay, and the placing of all tramps 
there at work. After appointing a com-
mittee to report resolutions on the subject, 
the meeting adjourned at a late hour. 
Je- It is now believed that the Hayes 
administration, taking ad,•:mtage of a lit-
tle neighborhood muss about an old dried 
up salt pond, is anxious to drive this coun-
try into a war with Mexico, for two rea-
sons: first, to unite and harmonize the 
Republican party ; and, second, to aid the 
project of annexing the Northern States of 
Mexico, in the interest of a powerful ring 
of speculators. -----------JEir Patterson, South Carolinas dis-
graced Senator, is reported to be yery low 
at Washington, with bnt little hope of his 
recoYery. Perhaps, after all, death will 
keep him out of the penitentiary. Should 
Patterson "kick the bucket," Go,·crnor 
Hampton will appoint a Democrat to fill 
the place, and the Senate will then be a 
tie, counting Judge DaYis among the Dem-
ocrats. 
Jflir The Turks have been pretty rough-
ly handled by the Russians lately, and 
have met with some hca,·y losses, but they 
are not whipped by any manner of means. 
A dispatch from Constantinople says:-
"The Russian concentration for an attack 
upon Erzoroum on the north has failed 
and the attack is now ;m-•~1· -"le. The 
Russians are suffering for provisious and 
forage." ; 
------------Jar Dean Stanley h:is kicked up a 
etorm among orthodox church folks in 
England, because he "talked right out in 
meetin'" after the Beecher fashion . He 
said : "All goodnCS!I belongs to Chri•t, re-
gardlc~s of creed. Christ's cross is e.ery-
where. It belongs to no sect, aud the true 
church knows no Turkey, -no Russia."-
Whcre will all this sort of liberalism end! 
.a@'- The Pittsburgh Evening Telegraph 
of December 20th, was a grand specimen 
of enterprising American journalism. It 
was a triple sheet, consisting of ten pages 
of nine colunms each, or ninety columns 
in all. Forty of these columns were fill-
ed with choice reading matter, and the 
balance occupied with advertisements, 
mostly relative to the Holiday trade. 
la" It is Columbus no"· that wants a 
~Iuscum of Natural History. The people 
there will do the talkiug, but the_v will ex-
pect the State to furnish the stuffed alli-
gators and the birds of pair o' dice. [This 
hn.s no reference to the aristocratic gam-
blers at the State Capital, who "take in" 
strangers and banker's clerks.] 
'1fir" Hon. James T. Farley, tho new 
Senator from California, is said to be a 
man of great wealth. Tio has clcclared 
himself opposed to subsi,lics of all kiods, 
and to "anything that approaches rcpuclfa-
tion." He confesses that the financial 
question has bothered him a good deal, but 
he thinks ~Ir. Tilden'• letter of acceptance 
is a fair expression of his Yie11·e. 
Resistance to the Payment of the Tax to 
E11uip the Railroad Shop•. 
It will be remembered that at a Special 
Election held May 21, 1877, the citizents of 
Mt. V croon, decided, by a vote 738 to 325 
that they were willing to be taxed to the 
extend of $!0,000 to equip the shops of the 
Cleveland,• Mt. Veruon and Columbus 
Railroad. It will be remembered, also, 
that the Legislature of Ohio, on the 2d of 
May, 1877, passed an act, giving authority 
to the City Council to pass an Ordinance 
authorizing a levy to be made upon the 
tax-payers of the corporation to the extent 
of $40,000, payable in three annual pay-
ments. In pursuance of this authority, 
Auditor Cassi! placed upon the City Du-
plicate one-third of the abo,e amount, to 
be paid in December, the present year and 
in June, 1878;· and the books, thus made 
out, were handed over to Treasurer Brit-
ton. 
From the moment this Railroad tax was 
proposed, it met with an earnest .9pposi-
tion from many of our .cidzens, mostly 
heavy tax-payers. At length their oppo-
sition broke out into open resistance, and 
they resolved not to pay the tax unless 
compelled to do •o iu pursuance of an or-
der from the Courts. These gentlemen 
have made a tender to the Treasurer, in 
the presence of witnesses, the amount of 
taxes which they admit to be legal, accom-
panied by a notice that they will not pay 
penalty of 20 per cent. 
For the purpose ofteatiug the constitu-
tionality of the law the opponent of this 
Railroad tax ha Ye employed Messrs. Scrib-
ner, Hurd & Scribner, of Toledo, to bring 
suit against the City of Mt. Vernon, Audi-
tor Cassi!, Treasurer Britton, and the C. 
Mt. V. & C. Railroad. This snit was com-
menced last week in the Knox Common 
Pleas, and was brought in the name of 
Orlo Sperry, Levi Ward and James M. 
Andrews as Plaiotiffi<. The petition occu-
pies l!I pages of legal cap, and sets forth 
that plaintiffs are owner., of certain real 
estate in Mt .. Vernon, which is liable to 
taxation; and after alluding to the "pre-
tended election," authorizing the tax, the 
plaintiff, d~clare that the Act of i',Iay 2d, 
1877, to be unconstitutional and void; and 
they aver that the Legislature had no 
power to pass such an-act, nor to author-
ize the City of i\It. Vernon to leYy a tax 
upon the property of its citizens for the 
uses mentioned in said Act. The plain-
ti!Tu further declare that the City of lilt. 
Vernon is neither the owner or lessee of 
any Raiload ohops, nor engaged in the 
business of operating any line of Railway, 
or in manufacturing or repairing rolling 
stock. The petition concludes by praying 
that the Treasurer and his successors be 
enjoined from collecting any part of said 
tax, and from charging the statutory pen-
alty attached to the non-payment of taxes, 
and from advertising and selling any prop-
erty by reason of refusal to pay said tax. 
The result of this proceeding will be to 
suspend, in a great measure, the payment 
of City Taxes; and the consequence will be 
that for the next year, or perhaps longer, 
a great many per.,ons 1Tho depend upon 
the City for employment, will be idle, the 
night police dispensed with and the gas 
shut off, thus im·iting thieves and burglars 
to our city in swarms, to plunder the peo-
ple 11nd to endanger their lives and prop-
erty. A great many of our citizens will 
pay the tax, belieYing that it will be to the 
iutereot of the City that the Railroad 
Shops should be equipped, thus giving em-
ployment to idle mechanics and laboring 
men. Others will pay the tax under pro-
tcJt, belieYing that the amount will be less 
than the penalty for non-pl!)'mcnt-ex-
pecting t-0 have the special tax refonded 
to them in case the Courts decide the law 
unconstitutional. But the great bulk of 
the hea,·y tax-payers, such as H.B. Curtis, 
R. C. Kirk, Dr. •J. W. Uussell, Orio Sper-
ry, Fred. Sturges, &c., will pay no city 
taxes until this question la settled judicial-
ly. They will make a tender of the tax 
admitted to be legal, but as the Treasurer 
must either receive all or none, the conse-
quence will be that probably not more 
than one-fourth of the city tax wil be paid 
until this case is decided. 
Two Wife Murderers Huug. 
Henry Norfolk was hung at Annapolis, 
~Id., on Friday last, for the murder of his 
wife, he having beat her to death with a 
club while she was in a field assisting him 
t-0 gather tobacco. Norfolk made a full 
confession, and said he ,vas induced to 
commit the act because of the pa55ionate 
love he harbored for the sister of bis wife, 
a girl named Ella Johnson, 17 years old. 
Through the efforts of the clergy and the 
Yoong l\Ien'; Christian .Association the 
murderer became exceeding pious before 
his death. On the scaJ!'old he said be 
hoped bis presence there would be a warn-
ing to nil young men. "I am here," he 
said, "to hang for the murder of my wife, 
but my sins are all forgiven, and thank: God 
I am going to glory. I have gained re-
mi.ssion of my crimes, good friends, and I 
feel that when life leaves my body my Sa-
l'ior will take my sonl with him, I nm 
going home to glory-glory in heaven. So 
good-by, all!"' 
On the same day a reckless youth named 
VanDyke, agcd 19 years, was hung at Can-
.iiaY" Bill Chandler is tearing his under• ton, N. Y. for the murder of his young 
garments in a fearful manner, because the 1vife, to whom he had only been married 
Fraudulent "President" does nqt "recog- one week. He appears to have been a bad 
nize" him in some way, as a reward for his character, living a wild and dissipated life, 
inntluable services in assisting in the lar- A girl named Mary Bartholomew com-
ceny of the Electoral vote of Florida. If menced bastardy proceedings against him 
Chandler keep• on howling perhaps and to get out of the scrape he was in-
Hayes mny be induced to throw him a duced to marry her. One week afterwards 
bone. _ ____ _,____ while Mary was standing in the kitchen 
VanDykc took deliberate aim at her from 
an adjoining 1yood house and killed her. 
After his trial and sentence he seemed not 
to harn entertained a serious thought. Ile 
spent the night before his execution en-
joying himself with a few friends at the 
jail, smoked fomtcen cigars, danced and 
sang comic songs. lie told the Sheriff he 
wanted to be hanged at 11 o'clock, so as to 
bo "in hell for dinner." On the scaffold, 
howeYer, he became a little more serious. 
H e said: "I will speak a few 'l'l"Ords to these 
gentlemen, one and all, old and young.-
Bc1vare of bad company and liquor. Be-
ware of bad company, for it leads to some• 
thing worae. May God have mercy ou my 
dear soul. I am not guilty, and am not 
afraid to meet my God this afternoon." -
After prayer and the reading of the Scrip• 
turea by Re,·. James Gardner, the rope 
WM adjusted, and his body was dangling 
in air. His neck was not broken, and he 
struggled considerably and breathed loud-
ly. Life w..l:! extinct in twenty minutca, 
but the body was not cut clown until it 
lia<l remained suspended thirty-nine min-
a6r Recruiting for the arruy is now 
actively progressing, and it i, believed 
that the present available force which 
numbers about 20,000 will be increased to 
25,000 within the next three months. 
There arc now on the rolls of the army 
2,286 officers of all grades and stations, or 
au officer fur every 8 and a fraction men. 
1i1iir' Governor Young, n few days ago, 
re-appointed H on. L. G. Delano Commis• 
siouer of Railroads for three years longer. 
,v e pro.;ume Gorcrnor Tom thinks it will 
be a great relief to Governor Bishop if he 
will ai,l ju making appointments that 
properly belong to the incoming adminis• 
trntioo. How kind l 
.I@" Ex-Judge John H. :Miller and H. 
H. McFadden, editor of the Steubenville 
Gazette nre ha Ting a red-bot quarrel in re-
gard to the prosecution of saloon keepers. 
:Uiller is II rousing big burly fellow, while 
. \Icl!'ndden is a little chap, but wears a 
coat-of-mail , aod i~ a splendid marksman. 
No one killed, as yet. 
1 es. 
The Scuatoral Contest. 
Th~ Cincinnati Enquirer has had a cou-
ple of its smart young men-"CalibanJJ 
Newton and "Pickaway" ◊'Myers-per­
ambulating oyer the Statd for nearly t1rn 
months past, endeavoring to find out whose 
chances are best for United States 1::-enator. 
In la.t Saturday'• Enquirer these gentle-
men summed up the result of their labors 
and investigations; but after examining 
their figures and calculations, a person is 
more in doubt than ever as to sYbat the 
probable result will be. "Caliban's" es-
timate gives · Pendleton 37, Ewing 24, 
Morgan 21, Hurd 4 and rayne 3; while 
the calculation of "Pickaway" gives Pen• 
dleton 31, Ewing 31, Morgan 29, Payne 1, 
Scattering 1. In Monday's .Enquirer these 
wise men reviewed each-other's work, but 
instead of throwing any additional light 
on the subject, they only mystify the un-
certainty that already existed. The truth 
is that "·bile some of their calculations 
are no doubt correct, it is evident a good 
deal of guess work was indulged in as to 
how many mem hers of the Legislature will 
vote. ,ve think it is Yery unwise for 
Democrats to get excited on this subject; 
for, while men may express a preference 
for one person over another, we believe 
the Democratic Legislature will elect a 
Senator who will be an honor to the De-
mocracy and a credit to the State of Ohio. 
We haye said but little on the subject of 
the Senatorship in these columns, for the 
simple reason that we do not think it is 
the prevince of the press to undertake to 
dictate to the representatives of the people 
how or for whom they shall l'Ote. Gener-
al l\lorgan is the nudoubted choice of the 
great body of the ~Democracy of Knox 
County, and i\Ir. Hart, our immediate rep-
resentati re, will unquestionably give him 
his earnest aupport, not only as a matter 
of personal choice but in obedience to the 
wishes of bis constitnen ts. 
General Butler Heard From. 
General Ben. Butler has at length con-
descended to open his mouth, and let an 
anxious world know his view on the poli-
tical topics of the day. In a speech before 
the Middlesex (Mass.) Club on Saturday 
evening, the General predicts the passage 
of the Bland Silver bill, and its re passage 
over a possible veto of the "President," 
and claims that the result will be univers-
al prosperity. He argued that up to the 
act of 1869 the United States statutes al-
lowed the payment of bonds in greenbacks 
and since in coin, which word he contends 
means gold or silYer. In regard to the 
tariff the General says there is n disposi-
tion amoni the Congressmen from other 
sections to legislate against the East. He 
will vote against taxing tea and coffee, and 
again,t duties on tobacco, spirits, etc.-
General Butler dernted a large portion of 
his speech to:criticising "President'' Hayes' 
Southern and Civil Service policies. ")Ir. 
Haye!!," he snys, "must either join the 
Democrats or Republicans before Februa• 
ry. The Republicans in Congress are 
solidly against him." The General said 
he did not know what Civil Service Re-
form meant. In Washington the phrase 
was only used in jeat. He ridiculed the 
11President1s" counm in this regard, ss on 
the matter of Southern pacification. 
A New York Horror. 
On Thursday afternoon of last week a 
boiler placed nuder the pa,·ement iu 
front of Greenfield & Son', wholesale 
confectionary, No. 63, Barclay street, New 
York, exploded, when almost immediately 
the entire stone front of the immense es· 
tabliahmeot, which was fise stories high, 
fell to pieces, letting down the • . ral 
Oo,..-o. A• the foue of the accident there 
were nearly two hundred persons in the 
building, mostly young boys and girls em-
ployed in tho manufacture of Candies.-
They were nearly all buried in the ruins. 
There were also a good many visitors iu 
the building, who shared a like fate. There 
are conflicting accounts as to the extent of 
the calamity, but it is believed that at 
least one hundred pcrsonB perished. 'fhe 
dislll!ter came upon the people without the 
slightest warning, and it was impossible 
for any one to escape. They were suf• 
focatecl with smoke, scalded with the es-
caping steam, or roasted alive by the sur' 
rounding fire. 
-----------01 d Simon Cameron Talks, 
A Washington (Dec. 21st) dispatch to 
the Cincinnati E,l(Juirer, says: Ex-Senator 
Simon Cameron, who has been here for a 
day or two, is exceedingly bitter in denun-
ciation of the President. He is represent-
ed as having said that Hayes' ingratitude 
toward his party is baser in every essen-
tial than the policy of John Tyler or 
Andrew John,on. Simon say1 the latter 
was entitled to respect for tho honesty of 
his opinions and the vigor with which he 
defended them; but that Hayes is drifting 
along in the current, having no special 
aim or purpose, and has not shown the 
force of st.~tesmanship or courage in any 
movement he hasyetmndc. Simon thinks 
that Schurz is the real black sheep, and 
that the Republicans should abandon 
Hayes without further trifling, unless he 
reorganizes his Cabinet. 
Through a foreman 's jumble the head 
of the Cincinnati Star in the llfest was re-
cently made to read J'ar in lite JT'"e,t, gh·-
ing occasion for considerable sport on the 
part of its clerical contemporaries. The 
Sta,· takes it all good humorcdly and adds 
that this was not •o bad by half HS n mis-
take which occurred many years ago, when 
the paper was in other hands. The letters 
of Sia,· were transposed by some blunder 
in the form, and the paper 11·ent toJiress 
with the title R,,t, ;" the lJ,:,/ .'- l-ron 
Beacon. 
During the war of 1812, there wao a pa· 
per published·at Troy, ~. Y., called the 
Troy Gazelle, whose sympathios seemed lo 
be on the @ide of England. Some mis• 
chie1·ous printer iu the oflicc one night 
transposed a couple of letters iu the head· 
ing, and the next morning the paper was 
circulated under the title of the Tory a,,,_ 
:ette. There used to be a story circu'ated 
in printing offices, when we were a Loy, to 
the effect that the uame of the Church or-
gan of Ohio, tben called the Gambie,· Ob-
~erver, had in like manner been changed 
to Gamb/~r Ob,errc,·, and that the mi•take 
was not. discoYered until the edaion wnM 
"worked off." As we never had a confirm-
ation of the story since we came to this 
part of Ohio, we presume it. must have 
been a printing office joke. 
a@'" Some tillle ago the Bankin;:; house 
of Bartlett & Smith, Columbus, !oat a large 
sum of money, and upon an investigation 
being made it was beliC\·cd that two clerks 
in the cstabli;hment, W. C. Faxon and 
Frank i\IcClelland, took the money and 
gambled it away. Benj. E. Smith, sun·ir• 
ing member of the firm of Bartlett &. 
Smith, has bro~ght suit against Jonn Cal-
lender and J erome Rnckwell, proprietors ~ uPte~iJeut'' }~ayes ,,.nd fami1y were 
<lead-hearled from Wa,hingtnn to Ne11 
York on Friday ln•t, by the B. & U. Rail: 
road. They were accompanied by seYeral 
members of the Cabinet nnd other fri ends. 
On that evening the ·'Presi<lcnt" was bril-
linntly received and entertained at the 
Union Leage rooms. 
@" Tho negro Webb, the Richland of larga ga·r.bling houses in Columbus, 
c .naty murderer, had been recognized by . where it is believed Faxon and Mc(.)lel-
his phot.,graph,. as the samA person who j Iand lost tho money, for the purpose of re-
attempt"d to murde, a family named 'co,·ering the same back. The gamblers 
Tucker in Sandusl:y nine years ago and! nro wealthy men, and have employed able 
the~ fled, as it was supposed, to Canada. lawyers to resist the claim. The defalcn-
He is n hardened vallaio. I tion is belieyed to be about $86,000. 
The Footprints of John Sherman. 
In a land ot plenty, where labor is . 
abundant and the necessaries of life are 
cheap, i• it not strange that bankruptcy 
and ruin and enforced iclleness are the lot 
ofsnch a v11t1tnumber of people? Only look 
at the sad results of the iniquitous con-
traction policy of Secretary Sherman, 
dictated by the gold-brokers and 
Shylocks of Wall f,treet ! From our ex-
changes received within the last few days 
we clip the following items, showing the 
effects of trying to bring the business of 
this country down to the gold standard: 
dollars are due depositors. Directors claim 
they will ultimately pay dollar for dollar. 
SYCAMORE, ILL., Dec., 15.-The Marsh 
Harvester Company has made an :,ssign· 
ment to Mr. Stark of this cik C. W. 
Marsh, is president and J. D. "Easter, of 
Chicago owns half the capital stock which 
is two hundred thousand. No particulars. 
C,1.:noY, 0. Dec. 14.-The citizens of 
Canton were startled to-day by the unex-
pected assignment of Ballard, Fash & Co. 
to Judge Underhill. Liabilities as yet un• 
known. 
The extensiYe Dry Goods houso of 
Tolle, Holton & Co., Cincinnati, made an 
assignment ou Monday. The cash mine 
of tho assets are placed at $222,475, while 
the liabilities are quite large, mostly due 
to Kew York husiness firms. 
The Dale l\Iannfacturing Company, of 
Patterson, N. J., bas gone into bankruptcy. 
Liabilities $800,000 to $400,000. They 
owned the largest silk mill in Patterson. 
Depreciation in the price of silk goods is 
thll cause . 
CHICAGO, Dec. H.-l. D. Ea.t-011 & Uo., 
14 and 18 South Canal street, the largest 
agricultural implement dealers in the 
Northwest, made au assignment of all the 
personal and firm property to ill. E. Hol-
ton to-day. A statement of the assets and 
liabilities is now being prepared. The 
firm is quoted at $300,000 in commercial 
agencies. The mem hers are of high char-
acter in the community, and expect to set-
tle in full. They have $250,000 in far-
mers' notes orerdue and unpaid. 
. CHICAGO, Dec. 20.-The following par-
ties 1Yent into bankruptcy in this city to-
day: 
William T. Wightman: his debts 
amount to $50,000, with $20,000 securities. 
Irving Broadd11s, of Hopeville, Illinois, 
rnluntary: secured debts amount to $45 -
000, with $1~,000 securities; unsecured 
debts $3,200. 
La Victorie Taylor, of La Salle, Illinois 
on a cl~im of liiimon, Meyer, Straub & eo:, 
of Cb:cngo, for $-1,000. Suspension of 
payment is charged. 
.€e" The aspirants for the Senalvrship 
are preparing to move down upon Columbus 
in force. It is said that Pendleton has en• 
gaged a suit of fine rooms on the first floor 
of the Neil ; that Payne will haye three 
rooms on the same floor;"that Ewing will 
confine himself to a single room at the 
Neal; that Morgan will- ha Ye his heml-
quarters at the American; and that Httrd 
and other candidates will " receiYc" in 
suitable style. It seems to be understood 
Lhat these gentlemen will open ' 1grocerics1 ' 
for the entertainment of their admiring 
friends. This will make "trade" at the 
other "groceri~" dull. 
James L. and Frank W. Campbell for-
merly doing a real esta;e business u'nder 
the name of Campbell Bros.: voluntary. 
This firm made an attempt t-0 get through 
bankruptcy about tnree years ago but 
failed. Their liabilities amount to $110 -
000 iu open accounts and $12,000 0;1 
notes. · Their interest in lands reaches the 
sum of$10,000. 
INDIANAPOLIS, Dec. 20.-Chris & N. B. 
Bennewitz, Lafayette hardware merchants 
filed their petition in bankruptcy to-day'. 
GOSHEN, IND., Dec. 20-Nirdlinger 
Bros., clothiers, of Elkhart, ha,-e failed, 
liabilities $15,000, and assets not known. 
Nirdlinger Brothers hal'e been doing busi-
ness in Lafayette, Warsaw and Elkhart. 
~ The Pitt6burgh Gazette gives the.se 
sensible word"> of advice: Look out for 
bogus nell"spai>ers. At this time of the 
year farmers are robbed of hundreds of 
dollars by subscribing for a paper because 
it is a few cents less iu its subscript.ion 
price than a firmly established paper.-
Remember that nearly all of these publica-
tions are started in the hope of getting in 
a few hundred dollars, after which tho pa-
pers will be let die. 
CHESTER PENN., Dec. 20.-The bank-
ing-house of George Baker suspended this 
morning. l\Ir. Baker decline• to make any 
statement at present. 
a@'" Mr Owe11 Murphy, tuc K,cise 
Commissioner of New York, stepped out 
the other day u·itbout saying "good bye" 
to any of his friends, carrying with him 
some $-50,00/l or more of other people.a' 
moneY. That is nothing strange for a 
New York politician. 
ROCHESTER, N. Y., Dec. 19.-Gardne. 
Mercer, a banker of Geneseo, has foilerd 
It is thought the depositors will rcceh·e a 
large percentage. 
CINCINNATI, 'Dec. 19.-A special dis-
patch from Henry Isles says L. B. McFad-
aen & Co., large operat-0rs in coal mines, 
failed yesterday. Liabilities ase stated lo 
be thirty·seyen thousand dollars. 
l'hysicians highly recommend Uie use 
of J•r. ;\Jarshall's Lung Syrup for Coughs 
or Colds of long stanrling and Pulmonary 
complaints generally. It alll"ays cures in 
an incredibly short time. Call on your 
druggist and get a bottle. Only 25 cents. 
Sold ati:lrecu's Drug Store, Mt. Vernon. 
CHICAGO, Dec. 20.-W. P. Wightman, 
speculator, filed II rnluntary petition iu 
bankruptcy to-day. Secnrecl liabilities 
$50,000; unsecured oYer $5,000; assets 
about $25,000. 
,\. Valuable !lle,Ucal TreBti~e. 
The edition for 1878 of tho stcrliug :Medical 
James L. Campbell and }'rank L. Camp· 
bell, real estate dealers, have failed . Lia-
bilities $129,000; assets nominal. Besides 
this, James L. Campbell is individually in-
debted in amounts aggregating over a quar-
ter of a million and Frnnk for about $50,-
000. ~o assets. 
NEW YORK, Dec. l ~.~"l, :\I. JJixbv & 
Co., blacking manufacturing firm, has sus-
pended. Liabilities, $145,000 ; assets 9-!,-
000. 
SAN FRANCISCO, D~c. 19.-Thc Cos-
mopolitan Savings and Exchange Bank 
announces suspension this morning. It 
was a small concern. About fifty thousand 
.\_unual known s1:1 llo::stc llcr 's Almanac, is 110w 
ready, aml may be ohlaiucd, free of c~st, of 
druggists un<l ~oneral country dealers rn nll 
parts of the Unit<'<l. Slntcs aml British America , 
aml imlecll iu CY(' ry ciY ili1.e<l portion of the 
,vcstnn Ilcrni<:phcrc. It comlnncs, with the 
soundest practieal mh-icc for the preservat ion 
an<l restoration of health, a lergc nmount of 
interesting and amusing light reading, a1Hl the 
calendar, astronomical calculations, ehrono• 
logical items &c., are prepared with great 
co.re and wili be found entirely accurate. The 
issn~ of Hostetter's Almanac for 1878, in the 
English, German, French, "~elsh, Norwegian, 
Sweedish, Holland Bohemian, an.cl Spanish 
lat?-guages, will ~n ah probability b~ the l~rgest 
edition ofa mc<hcal work ever published many 
country. The proprietors, Messrs. llostetter & 
Smith Pittsburgh, Pa., on recefpt of a two 
cent st'amp will forward a copy bv mail to nny 
!)erson who cannot procure one• iu l1is U('gh-Jorhood. Dee7ml 
DELINQUENT TAX SALE. 
-----OiO------
'l'hc l:111.cl,-, lol,. nutl parl :l of lols rclnrnc• I 1lclincJ11Cnt by lhc Trc:p=urcr of Nuox wuu1,. 
togcl!icr ,~1lh lhe taxe~ an,tyunalty chargml thereon, agrocal.Jl y to law, are coutaiuetl aiitl 
tlc,.cnlJell lU the follow1ng 11st, nz: 
ows1ms1 s.un:. It. T. lllL 8, LOT. DJ::SCRil'l'IOS.Sl' B·SO. A(' ltE8. YALl't:. TAX.ES. 
H ard in, T;,llialt u ............... 10 5 
Morun1 Eckn('f ................. lU 5 
~:~:1~1:!t~~: ~v::: ::::::::::::::lg ~ 
,voods, l-'rcd'k ..... ............. lO {; 
Woo<li,i, Froo·k .... . ............ 10 ;, 
8 W pt n C 
~ \Y pt Jl C 
/. C pt ll C 
ll C i,t SC 
n cent vt u w 
C p t 
G 
l &:.l 
40 .. H:t 




• .:!j 1: 
JACK~OX, ATI'. IO SLl'AR.\1'£ J>tl'>T. ur H L.\DJ;~/',Illl:O. 
Jl:irrod. Tiuu 11 ah ...... .......... lO ;; 
llutlcr. Lico. 11'.. .......... .... IO G I 
Jl a ker, Simou .................. .. lU ti 
Carpcutcr, Jolm ............... 10 6 I 
pt e pl S ,v 
.UCTLER TO,L'\HI IP. 
ptO 
21 n w pt ~ \\ 
:,, pt. 10 
u;1os Tows,1111·. 
nntlcr, S'luireJ ............... 10 
Langford, Wm. C ...... .. ... 10 
Mc1£:1ba11, Wm .'1' .. ......... 10 
HolJcrts .,. 1 > ................. .... .. JO 
,\rarncr, 'll:irgarct lJ ...... 111 





' . 11 
27 
hou.:c 
ccut pl n w 
pt~ w pl i,; w 
1:1cpt 11half .-.L· 
C pt 1:1 W 
M'l'. IIULLY. 
l>cwitt, )fory ~\. ................. ~:11,p add . b half C halt 62 
Sc,·cr 11 1:1 1 l , . L.... .... ............ do :JI 
Soott, V........................... ... do i 
Zim111crmtw, J vhn .t' ........ \.fa.rllu·,. a hi. !I 
enme........... du i 
J)_\X\.1LLJ;. 
Collin~. Wm. J> ................. Uanlu·~ a 1l.J. Jt-JO .sq ft )It 49 & :,, ilop 
Frost, ,vinnic................... tit, 8S & 0-J l~ IHl o lrnl f 8!J & DO 
Sa.pp, C.:nlvin..................... tlo inlot ,rn. l''.\.i.;<'J)t 4.0 ft w pt 
. san!e..................... ... t1,1 l!x:ll IJt lot GO&. n !; J1t 4:! 
"e1sh, "m ....................... llo ~, auc ~1 :tn1l 11 ball 8:J, 00 
Cn.q,cutcr, JfcUy ............. . 
Caf)JCntcr, J ohu H ........... . 
Clnrk, Harriet .............. .. 
Lyb:)r~cr, Mary J .... ....... . 
1inn1c ....................... . 
en 1nc ....................... . 
sanLc ........................ . 
M i;l.luhou. Wm .T .......... .. 
~an1e ...... ........... , ..... . 











t~:il>i;·;, J ru.;;~·,:·::.'.'.'.'.'.'::::::::.::. R o:,,:1'~ ~ le. 
1\fnrriot, Jo<i.(\ua ~· ............ do 
Thomµson •. Jnlinu .\.un..... do 





iu·lot li, <!XCCIH o ffi ce 
house and H0l'C·l'00IU 
houscon 17 
in.lots JU a u1l 10 
86•87ths pt 89 
2 stables ant.I. out-hou--c 
hou.se 
nossnLLE. 





JEFFER~OX TO\\ SSJIJP. 
10 ,, ., 
J 
Rluba 11gh •• Ja,-,. \Villmr .... 10 t--
Ululmu_i.:h, lJaniel.. .......... 10 I'-! 
19 s w pt n e aud n ". pt i,; <' •1t· 
J'! n half s c 
~:unc ........................ 10 S 
Blubaugh, Jo")cph ............ 10 I; 
Butler, newitt ............... .. 
ll uwcornpt i.; w 
11 H })t ~ W 1 & :? 
hou:sc 
Jlo,- feltl, Saviua .... ... ......... 10 9 J,-. n C 8 C ,I 
~:t lllC ... .................... 10 0 HI ""W nw ;1 
J\.linc,l'hilip ......... ... .. ... ... 10 R 
.:Uowcry, lJa\·id ................. 10 :-1 
:--ullirnn • .Franci.·L ............ 10 9 
:0-hrimplin. i\Lai-y _\. .......... 10 S 
11 s csw l 
9 !- C S C 1 
20 pt i, w 2 
2(J uwuc.: 
Li IIEEHSYI LLL. 
J)C\\ it I .. J 11h11 .. .. ........ , .. . , .. ,(; l'CCf:-\ j] h'. j n .Jot 8 
ll ol'>fl'ld. ,·avina.... ............. du in-lot:, l!l, !W, t:;1 .\:e. 
Zimmcrrn:rn, L~ ilia .... ,...... t\1 • out-lot ,j 
:-amc........................ .. 1l0 houi,u aud 1Jar11 
" ·altcr;-1. ,Jacuh ................. JI :,; 
:-fiHIC •. ~ ...... ., ............... J l l'< 
\\'a•l<lk. Wc ldnulll ........... ll ,~ 
JUtuWX 'l'OW~SII [I', 
11 C pt :-i <! 
I l C i,t 8 c 
H C hAlJ'. ;:, c 
BROWXS\.J f.J.J;. 
l'atl,)11 , Wm ...................... Bl'O\\IH,\'i ll C' .in•lot!!t 
,-:u11c ......... ........... .... 11,, in- lot 2~ 
•:uuc ......................... •lo out•lots 1:.:1 .lJ. 1:, 
11 01\"..Hto '.l'OW:SH!ll'. 
C. llt. \. S,. V. ILJ: ........... .11 i 1 
.Engle, .\111:rn t!a ........... . ... . 11 i J 
pt~ w pt 11 
Jl}>t 1G 
110\1'.\Hll. 
:--,)11t J1. I IL'Hl'f .... ,. ............. I. A ll . ;1 •H. l;:i antl 1G 
H .\IHU SOX TUW.X1-,J II I', 
l >ilHJ:- ·, John heir .............. I! 6 JH 
t ame ................ ....... . 11 1• IH 
l'il)C"". ~J.t1Ji-.011 ................. ll ti :,!;, 
JH11n11t. 1•:111:111ncl.. ............ l l ;; I:! 
Cvl', :far.th c ..................... ll ;; '.!;:i 
e pt n u· 
Z,,:WCOJ'f.lC 
pt 11 wpt. 
CL.\Y 1'01\'SHll l• . 
c.: pl s e 
~ ,,,1,t 11 \\ 
)l.\.Jt'.J.' C:N R.lll' tt.L,. 
:, i,u-., i\l. J<: ................ ....... Uar ti11~b111·&" ·~ hal! Hi, ll haH 1:; 














































llcll , ,JacolJ .............. ..... ... J:.! .i 1 
)l(JJtG.IS TUll'SSHJl•. 
u ccut G :J ~I 
l'J.ESo.t).T '.l'Ol\"::-.,1111•. 
8 ;:l~f ~ \:,cY~r~:~::: ·::·::.:::::.:·.:: ~ ~ 
\i'~\~~: };,\~1~1:~~·::.::·:::::.~·.:·.·.:·. j1~ 
::\Jycrs, Susan .................... I:! 
l,arrutt. Andrew .. .......... . . 12 
l'ark, J. v .......................... l:! 
Porter, Lcaudcr ............... 12 
,-.a,ue ........................ I t 











Dial, J:-;113.c ........................ 12 Li I 
Dale, Lewi:, .............. ...... ... 12 t> l 
s:une ........................ 12 0 1 





ptn 11t lb 
w cent pt 1i 
n l)l 4 
H pt 11 W pf l;'" p t 
pt n pt li pt 
::; JJt 1 
l •JLLEGJ-.: TOW~:--f!Il•. 




Marron. [!!:'\belle .............. Garuhicr. 
GAMBIE:t. 
n pt in-lots:! 
0U t •IOt. 2!, 21 
cent pt 28 
M.;Ma.bou, J a.s... ............... do 
1·ou1s. Sa rn h.................. ... do 
Crltt·hfie1tl, Euoch ............ 12 
Filson, H annah ................ It 
Keeler, Goo ...................... 1~ 
l\Inrshnll, L cgr:uu.1. .......... . 12 





















































3 ;!.j • 
UI 

















































l i l; 
5·1 ,j} 









•I ~ I 
J'opham, Samud ................ 12 8 2-1 
Slratcr, John ................... li 8 5 
ptcha.lts c 
)I })t D () 
/'I UlllC ........................ 1:! 8 6 
t:tcwart, John (; ... ............ !~ 8 1 
1l e pt n 'I\' 
U W pt, B 0 
XO!tTll LIDEllT\'. 
~ca rl,rough , Juhn n ......... Hean·~ Ml<l. 11 aud 1-' 
~h i ra, ::-ara h ..... .... .............. JUnkcly add G 
MO URIS TO,YXSUU'. 
Co:-;:, llarn:f ........ ............ l:.I I :J 
Liruut,.\\-m.l . ........ .. ........ J:.I 1 :.! 
cent pt6 aml ~nw.m ill :J 
llC 
1-amc .... .. ." ........ ......... lS 7 1 
Snowocn, .t;JJu .............. .... rn 
'l'rimhlc, JJebcr ........... ...... l;} 'i 
,virt ci ,J. u ................. ...... 13 
Blair, Zoar .............. ..... ..... l~ ti 2 
J;rown'F, Gnrrctt, hciro ... 1l; 6 t 
sa.1ne ........................ 13 6 2 
Burk, Sarah ..................... 1:.l G 2 
D u,·is ,Ellcn A ........ .... ...... IH O :; 
CCIII j)t o e 
J•tS 1Jl-6C 
W pt C 0 
CLrST-ON TOW~~utr. 
cent pt 20 
JI C pt 13 
cent pt w }_.It H 
µLi pL 0 
ptw pt2l 




8 Ew:<ll, Rohcrt .................. 13 6 2 
i.ame ............. ........... JlJ 6 2 11 pta 1, 11 
i;:a111c ........................ 1:.1 6 3 n wpt t 
wend 7 
c corU 
n wpt 0 
C pt.~ 
:!,t 
Gntry, Patrick .................. 13 6 2 
John~~':i;~•.1•1·~~~.~::::::::::::::::rn g i: 
,..To hn eon, \Y. 0 & llurk, T.rn 6 4 
;\Jarlin, .Jnmc, s .......... .. ... 13 6 I 
::Uartiu, Chas. D ............... 13 6 I 
same ....... . . ............... 13 o I 






~ewell! )!rs . Sa.rah ........... 13 6 2 
1, !, 3 
f PtB I~ 
l"'arrot , Andrew .............. 13 6 4. 
StllilC ............ ........... 13 6 ] 
Smiley, Geo ...................... 13 66 ~ Ycut.hng, Jonathnn ......... 13 o 
\Vn.ll s , Normnu ................. 18 6 1 
,volfl', IJeurictta .............. 13 ~ i 
\Vat:;on, Joo ...................... 13 
pt. w wiug 
pt 27 
n w pt 2-1 
pt Duckwootl 
utcand cent pt ):;lrn 
MILLEit TOW1'1~1111'. 
Flcu1~1iug, Fau!lit~ .......... 18 
Harri :,, Henry u ............... 13 
ruarquantl, Samnel J ....... 13 
f:o l by, Solomo n ................ IS 
,vright. A ........................ 13 
\\·cirncr1 Gco ............... .... . 1:1 






: f~~rrcn C 
u wptn w 
nept n w 
Brandon 2i 
pt 11 C pt n C. 
cent n s ide n c 
MILFORD ·.row~FJIJr. 
Lramc1·, Geo. W ............... 11 6 eJ; 
l>Ci\·a), .J.1nc ll.. ... ............. lJ 5 5 
William '-,John C ............. J.l ii 1.1 
l\Jilkr, l;. 1\1 Lucl... 
Rw pt 
n pt SC 
t·cnt pl 1H: 
l,OCK \ .ILLE. 
8 
LIBEJn· r TUWJ,slfll'. 
.Jo'ro~t, Wm ......... ............... 11 
j~"ri:l~~l~n}~!l .. ~~--.- :::::::::::::Ji 
Howley. Maria ................. 11 
Smith, W. 11 ..................... 1( 
Sm ith 1 11 an nnh J ... ........... 1-1 
f-l n \'Iler, Frauk ............... .. 
G ! 




pt n ,re.or 11anU s w {'or t.i 
p t n w corH.i.mU I'! w cor 1:; 
c.cntJJt 19 
JJl n w cor 1-l au<l M w pt 1~ 






J • ~ 
\ .('•1,tlinf;', •fonat.han ......... 11 0 4 
Wright, Wellin g ton , ~ ..... 11 6 4 
ptn wcorllnudpt. Hi 
paint-shop 
S c pl 9 G 
ptu wcor U uu<lvt n "-corH:1 
MT. LtnEJ!'rr. 
, · anKirk, \ .................... . ~H . .l ,il,crtr. 9 
W .\YXF. 1.'0W";;., IIH'. 
He:1dcr. Wil J-iOII .............. ll i !! J)t n CJ)l 8 Ellcrrnan, llamlin ............ H. 7 1 ~ cpt. I~ 
,c\.Y~ E, ATT. TO \.i. ~. Dll-!TtiJLL 
f{ol'i. , H:.tn·1ct.. ....... ...... .. .. 11 7 1 u cvt a 
I 
" 
W.\'l.'~Jlf'ORD, IS l\111'1.tl.F.lllH'f'l'OW' .:!Hlr. 
Lc,criug, Xonh .. .. .. ...... .... " ~atcrfonl. !!'J 
IllL[.1.\lt ·'.l'uW SsUI t· . 
Jknm i-=, ,,·m ...................... Jj 5 n pt 34-
tlcbolt, Wm. r .................. 15 ;; ~ t1ccorJ:J 
Cf;STEll JH" Ht.: . 
Siel10ls1 E11uch .................. \ rm i:;t'g atld.c pl..M 
sa1nc ......... ........ ...... do 33 
Ooborn. Jus. ll.................. do 38 
i::a n1e ........................ do 2,316, 
ltcauy,A ........................ Hi U ~ Hpt.7unUhouoe 
FHEDEltll.KT01\"~ . 
Urndlc~·. JacolJ, heirs...... . o l<l pl:tt. 110 
Vrn.xeu, Mrs. (; ........... .. ... Urccnlee add.5 
Hagerty, Morri :;...... .... ... old \Jlat . 70 
~uytler, Susannah............ lO ~lullt8:!Nutl83 
'l'hrirt,~ma.nda t ·............ <lo RJ,i 13cxccpt6.xlLHu ct.:ur,'t 
S~llll C ........................ 1l•1 
Thrift, Al.Jf-:t lo111 ............... l :I i ~ 
'l'rca<~~~:,~~.~~.~l.~.:::::::::·.:·:.::: oltl tl~ut. 
oxccptOOx8}JtftccutJ,t;, 1 ; 
l'l except 2'Jx49 ft a o Jlt 
is~;x90 rt w cutl .f :J 
1-1 half 108 
,s llnlf 107 























































~\llJcd, f--amud ................. 1:: ii J in G pt2 .::o 
_\lbcrt1 Jsabelle .t; ............ 1:1 6 l 1u G pL45~.'-i rt x lJ :!- .35 l{:trr,. ohn 1-' ..................... Shcrwoo<l·r:-. 2, a, 
lllocker 1 John l"' ................ a:J o 1 pt lt called !7 
J~ranyon, llan·c,· ............. Hoger~' adtl. 4 .., 
Bechtol, Clta,...,. " .. ......... ... .. Boynt•n·:, ad.:Ji, 3-'-, ;;fl 
Coover. John ..................... old pint. !10, 07, ' 
Cocllran, .Jol111 ............ ...... ltogcrs' mid. 3:land :;4 
Cochran, ~:wila................. ,to ~ 
<_ ·nstc~k, W. IC ....... .......... 13 G 1 . ~•lj,,ining l'k<l-' :l.lll Tl.l\\ll~ltip .!!U 
l)url>rn , T,eamlcr ............... Jtogcrs :111<1.{.i 
1)11rloin, \\~., :-:e1.·. anti 'l.·rcl-'. 
J;uihl'f :tnd Loan \ ,;;'!... do ;, 
Downs, " ~m.... ............... ... (lo 1. :.!. 
J~,,;1 lt, J:.:lizn ...................... 1-~fofolil 1, lnt. pt 1;; •<> • 
.......................................... ]; uc)... 
l'>amc....................... .. <lo c h,itr o.'J 1111.J. .:i-4 
Fern,·, .Tn::; . .................. .. .. 1:; G I i,t 1 in G .:..)() 
ll u1 cltiuson, J. J......... ..... old pln.l. rn f l n :;i tlo 10:.! 
fi:\Ul C ........................ do >I'! 
:::;a m c ........................ do I ); fL 3 pt 10:l 
Jrviue, .Au ~r.eliuc ............. 'l ' l10•11. a,ltl. ,t(jt 
L:uig-hery. l:ath ...... ........ llo •~ on 8811 rt iil-
Lcnnou, J'ol.in J ............... :--herman'i; W.l.8 
)lart~u, J os. S. ................. oltl pint. \IS 
Martin, Jacob.................. llo JOO 
ecamc ........................ rlo 11 fl 11 !- itle !_t!I 
"-i.l llle ... _ • .,................ ti,, di 
!'l-:l lllC......... .... . ......... t1o $d 
,rurph y. ~amuel. ............. t ·11ctoJry wld. 60 rt w i:,idc il 
;1lurph1·, )t. N. ,.'t L. V .... Boy11t·,3 &11·a.J7 
\luuti:.., Solomon............. ,lo al.32,33,54.U;;, ll,41,t:-:, IL 
s:unc ........................ •lo hou ~c ou !l l 
rmmC' .................. ..... 1h) l.Ju ru ('lnt,'2 \h·crs. John .\ .... .............. llvgt>rs· add. :Ji 
XCal, lico. V ........... ..... ..... ~. uf ohl plat, 
.............. .... ......... ... ...... ...... Block .1.\. \1t Jj ..• , 
ltulll80), Mn;. Jnd ............. llam. &Tho.;. 9 Ct e ~itlc 47~ 
Hoger~, .Jamc1--.................. l,'JgCr:)1 add. 10 
~.~PlJ, L_c, i; ...................... .'l'hos. '-\ Sher.rt H6 .cx~tt i. 1:.1 •~ )1.1.iti fl _n 1_.11 & ~\76 
l1uucr~, "m ..................... J! ou con oL l8rn .tt1ctur1· utltl1t1,J11 
WC:t\'CI', Eliza\Jclh ............ o l<l \lll.lt. ~ foot s ~idcJ O-... 
Watson .. Jo~ .................... :--mith e :1th.I. liiS., 58-1, GSS. 
Wet.sh, )farion l\1 ............ 1:J 6 1 u,ljuiuinp; l'lca•aUl T,1\rn-il.iip 
W:\rrcll, l"rc•lk: ............... Jtogcro' add. 8'0 
~).~co~D \\" \HI~. 
1:arllclt1 F. ,1.................. ulli 11lnt. 2:?2 
J.lum11.1~, t'r('tli.! l'id ......... !{o rto11 1s a1ltl.l8G, 180, 
JJryant , lioo1:i,.:-o.M ...... ...... (~11rth>' .. " Jl\·cr)•"'lul.Jlc 
Con11cr, J\larrnb ................ .:,i:orton .-. ;:; 100 
Cht·i,-ty,)lariah .............. . pt. or.olil" tan.yar,I 
(;corg-c, Elizal,clh _\ ........ Uaun111g.s' ·• 5i2 
llarL,Ahol ........................ Wnlkcr'i; •• whalr:!1itc,.IO~tjgft11cud 
.Moore, _\m:tmla 1-:. ........... UixlJy·o " H~ 
'lcKcnn.1, .Jo .... B .............. Norlon· ij " 163 
~C~ll, Geo. D . .................... ohl 1,tat. 68\jO r, w l.?Ui.l 140 
~:\me ........................ (;urtis• :1dtl. en rriAf,--C •.--ho11 
Png-h, Jlcnry 11. ............... ~!Jrlon ·.s ... J.O 
l'o"·ur. Marlh:1. ................ " alkor o '· :.!-71 
Hubert"', ,vm. 1'................ •· :u1 
i--c:1lt"', l\l. ,l ....................... olt1 plat. 00 rt wend ~lj.tl 
~:!\,i}~\' .. ~~~1;•~'; ~ri~~~i.Kiiie:;~rto ... 1•13 atl. ii'-13::! fl pt 200, aut.l la:! ft :.?(H 
WOiff, Jlc11rictl i, ............... olJ. plat. :.!i~OO Cl ow JJL 1:-.n 
,nlliams, Nathan.......... .. ..10 100, 161 1 
Woodwartl, E.G .............. X. ~. iuhl. 166 
" ·u1ker1 Jaco1J .................. ll1xl)~ ·s " 0 
l'UIIW II" .\ltll. 
Uc t hh1I. Elizal,('lh ........... " anl'tt ,.ti;, Hrowu• lS 10'.:!(t n cut! 1:! 
J~ o,·u t un. i\lailaln............. 1lu Jd 
ncf1\,.Josiah li .................... nrtrn u·i, ex. 20 
Uun ar, "·rn., :--cc. or .lie• 
ch:u1h:.·s tia, ing & Lonn 
&, Ruilding- .\ i!!,"Ociation du ;l:J un•l.:.!:-. 
Hn111Jar, \Vm ............ ......... l'Ol\\ iu·,.. !1tl. l 
Ganiu,.J. Jl.. ................... Ulack'::s .. U 
Hers h, .Johu ..................... . Uro,ni· i; ·• lkJ 
I lan cgau . .llary .... ... ......... W ~t. J\rown 'e.11 '\.30 ft. c i,idc I:? 
J\ clly, llugh ..................... 1-:a.s tern. n h:tlr:i 
~mml? ........................ 1:1. East·n ..t:. JJ:?.6tb s acre Jc .... :!• Ith :=; or t,rn n-lot 
Laue, El,·1ra ..................... lllilckl,urn's .1 
Laue, l\JanT ]~.... ......... ..... . do 6 
t.nu c, Da,·i,l.. ........ .......... . Curtii,1 & n. JJtf'I ts a,111-1.: 
.Mdu.mna, Joe. JL ......... .. nrown's ntld. onC•haJfu hal[ :;t 
i-:nmc .... ,................... do n half a,; 
:\larshalt, Lonm1.o ............ nrown 's C).... U9 
Alt. \' croon. S:wl'gi:; J.,oan 
&, Buil1li11g Associntiou. ol<I plul. 1;:i nncl W 
Xurton, l;co. K .................. old 1,lnt. 16 fl s vt 111 
oumc ........................ tlo 'i2 c.,cc1,t J..i,:!4 ft u w cur 
F>milh, \'{111. ll .... ,, ............ lJro\\n·s c~. :1 
s.11110 ,.,. , .............. ,.... . do 6 
bn11tlc1 S,unucl Hr ............. llluck•a ••o·, 8 
same .......... .... .. ........ Brown' ::; C}.. rnan1l ~ 1>l a 
Smalc,Fnmucljr............... do 32t1rw11t II pli;t 
F>harJl, Ncl..:ou ................... llil,lrcth·s 6 
Tarr~Ja~ii~1:'.~~~.::::·:.::·.:·.::::::~~o;k 1,.n•, f5 or falr•i;romul ~ 1. 10 
"~at--o n, Joi, ..................... rn 6 I in G .13 
!l;.tm c ........................ Watson·:s at.I.Lot J 
FOU111.'JI W Allll, 
_\ll•p:n1g-h, Jl c n n ............ HOJll'r .. · a,ltl. 18 
Hluir, Zo1,r ..... ... . '. .. . , ......... . '."'i orto11·st11l. l2:l a11d 1:ll 
Ba11 k. J\ 11 0'.\. l.·11 .. ,., ......... .... :'li. ~. ,Iu n c cur JG~ 
t.'0011c1', .Juh11 ...... ............... Ba1111 in:;'i, 517 anti Ul l 
( or tntn, D:n iii ................. :\". \V. :uhl. J.ot 115 
Cole, J\lar\' .\ nu ................ lla111. at.ld. 2ii 
( 1,chran. <...: ha s ........... ..... ... Ui ,h~··l'- atld. w half :J 
J>;l\ i<-. H cnr~· 111 ................ ul<l plat. c h:tlf J~I 
Uh·ill,iss, J•; li z.tlJdh ......... Uogcn;• allll . 16 
ll ul,cn , ::Uiclmcl.. .... .......... ~. old at.I.ti. 16 rt fruut. 11 .:ilk l:!I. a11,1 :.1 1 CL 
C"' irlo l:?J 
llnu l. JI. P ....................... ,.Tii ,hy•i:; atltl.J,ot i 
.J:11..: k1- un. :-Zalllllcl JI.. .. ...... Walkc r ·ij ml. :.?SO 
ea ,11 <>... .......... ........... 1lu ,:>:; 
t.iti(l:-.t•,·. Cha... ....... .......... .. ,10 3()ft" :-id1.;~1;; 
)ktlil1i11, ~atllanial......... du :..'f~ :t11d :?:i!I 
~a1111! ....... ,. ............... 1Jnn\11·s wld.19:1 
)lit,·hcll. Silu:, .................. );,,rt,111·;-1 a<l. 11 :i 
1,:lltlC ............. ,. 11 ..... ,. 1lu 111 
~ante ....................... . i:i V 2 vt w pl i 
\l'ahall°\·, .Ju .-i .................... B:i.1111 ing·_., :ul.!HO 
) lurph~•, l\fa r -.ha l ............. '."'i". ,L :uhJ. n half JJI 
~vrLun, .L<;liiahcl h .. .......... H1·0 1111·:,1 a.,ld.300 
~lllllC........ ............... l(,) 100, JU:. :.":t'J1 
Smith, !--amucl ............ .. .... X1Jrton·!) alld.Jrn 
a3xl32fl w C'C IH IH :!:!7. and 1h::;J 
~ClllJ1k 1 Ur.\\". 1-' ............ oltl plat. ft n w J>t %:!."I. 
. • Oft. on·w •, .._, _•,; :!-Z7. i2~, 
~enru.::. Ma r,· E ............ .. na.uurng r1 {05 
W ;11• h i n;rt••o, ·1-:1 ia ............. 1',,Torton's nllU.1:!U 


























































































































































































, \ ••11 1·1\. l tH'J' IS~a .......... Bloc'k 1~. }I." . or oh.l 11l:.1.t.l/1t ',!: 
Afi ::,t iu , JJaunah .E ....... Bnnning'i:; adtl . re half uf ~; 
Bn·a nt, Gt•o. ~l.. .......... ll amtrnmick.t<:til•I. iYi4:i 
• --;wtc ........ , .. , ..... , .. <.:urtii:;' adtl, flO 
1>/Ul!C ............. 11 .. . ., do Ori 






J.JCnuotl y, 11.,~r t in........ ,to B:lO 
b:-tlllC ......... ......... do • \\' }q pl .. 11 :.>:..'ti 
.Ooh-, Lnlia ......... .. ..... lJol)- ·1:1 a1ld. :-,o;; an,1 000 
J,:w1i.It, ,vm. ]~ ............. Bnnnrng':-i. "'l''· . . r,.;~ e,c. au); fl II ,-j,1<.,! 
Fowler, A. u ............... llumtra.1111ck r! mhllllOD.80"' ftw CU• I :J;W 
l<'onlney, W1)1 ............ Trim1Jlc's: ,10 iU aud Hf> 
J,~o wlcr, :s. w ............... ltui;crzi' 1lo 2 
.t' r y, Si mon .................. Curtis · do 70 
Gow, Rcua .. \.nu.......... (10 r- halfS uud o half J;i 
G-oorgc., Goo ................. Trimi,lc·o do M ant.I Jl9 
lioous, W. M .. ............. t:m·tis' tlo It 
Koo us, CoJl in....... ....... do 01 
J\cifc r , AJJen .............. lfouse 011 lot Oi in JI. n. C.urti:.' uuu1c 
l{clley, C:\ICb .J .......... N'. of Burgess Street. llou~cau,J barn 
Lyman. Johu ............. x. :s. ~V. ndtlitiou. 2'!J,tl4 . 
Luca--. l'elcr ....... 1 ....... Ua1u1111g' s llu ;;:ro 
"Mackey, SnU1uol. ........ nurgcs,11, tlo 55-1. 5-1..),.G lti,r.:it. j;jt, .:.~. 
s a n1 c.................. do llou. o 
l-'l-n.n1c .................. X. o{ Burgo!!~ ~lrcct. 
.llahatrcy, Ww .......... l{u;:,-.sc ll & u·s. atld. 
hUlllC .. .......... .... .. 110 
J\Unyan, .A. lr ............ . llam trn.111u•k·i!. n,11]. 
;\~i~,~~, fb~·nii·c1;1i·:::::.~~r:~~;: bl~~k . 
Mone, Eliza1Jcth ....... llamt.ran1ick·o adtl , 
Rm·crns., James ........ !\'. X. do 
Stautou, Jleleu M .... Hawt..ramick's do 
same................ Uo 
Stockton, Mrs. J. C.E. old plnt. 
Snow, Atclen ............ N. ~. ndcl. 
Secord, 1\'a.lter ... .... .. Potwln's ndtl. 
Williams, Nathan ... Williams' a.<hl. 
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Aud noticois borolJr gir-cu th:itlllc \\ hol<' of ,mid 1-c\·er :1I trnct~, lot .. , nr pn.rt8ot lot~ or 
Fo much thereof ns will pny tho taxca .antl J!Cllalt.y chnr,;-, ... tl thereon, will 1;o l"0.d by 1thu 
t:ountyTroasurcr,atth~ <..:ourt•bousl! t1\ ."n1d county, on the third 'l'uc~dnv 111 .hom\n· 
next. unlesa said taxes md/ll'Dalty l,e 1rnul ho(orc that time: t\nd th:tt the nlc will l>ecnn·-
linucll fr ro da.v to rtay uut l the s aid em·et n.l trocte, lots antl 1mrts oC lo l il .-hall have b<..-cn 
rnlit or a crcd for sale, A. <..:.\.S I L1 County A,\t\ltor, 
Deccm .. cr 27, Hl(1, 
HE BANNER. 
M..QU,T VBRliOX, ..... . .......... DEC. 2S. 1877 
T,QC.'lL DREV-ITCES. 
- The ,Jays arc 8lowly lengthening. 
- The Court of Common Pleas adjourn• 
etl ,inc die on Saturday. 
- One of the incidents of Chri;tmas 
Day was the prescutation of a fine silrcr 
watch by the employes of C. & C:. Cooper's 
machine shops to their foreman, ::llr. 
i\Iark Pelt-On, na a testimonial of their es-
teem. 
- Rev. Dom blazer, of 'l' ittcui>crg Uul-
lege, Springfield, Ohio, " -ill preach in the 
Luthern church next Sabbath morning 
and evening and at St. John's in the 
country at 2 p. m. The Luthern ~tmday 
School has been reorganized and ,viii 
meet hereafter c,cry Sunday at D a. m. 
KNIGHTS TEMPLAR. 
'l'welftlt .amwal B~m,ton ancl Bauqurt of 
Clinton. Commctncl~ry, .,•o. :;.- .11 Drll-
limrt wicl D cll;rht(ul Jlffair. 
One of lhC\ most delightful events it has 
ever been our good fortune to ,,-itness, was 
the Twelfth Annual Reunion and Banquet 
of Clinton Comruandery, Ko. 5, which 
took place on Friday m-ening la, t, Dec. 
21st, at the Rowley House. 
6TH ToAST-"The Press," responded to 
by ~lr. K. P. Whiteside,,, resident corres• 
pondent of the Columbus Di,palch. He 
read a well-written and high Ir amusing 
paper, in which he portrayed the dilfcreut 
phases of newspaper life, drawing a Ji rely 
pen picture of what he termed a journal-
istic poultry-yard, that ,ras replete with 
natiYe wit and pleasing satire. 
OHCtl STJIT,J ·"·Ews. 
- Dogs hare been making ,ad havoc 
among the sheep in Geauga county. 
- The old cou rt house at Athens was 
solJ at auction on the 14th inst. for $234. 
- A man named Loutzer Heiser, of 
Youngstown, bad his arm nearly sawed-off 
with a buzz saw on Monday. 
- Considerable excitement ha, been 
occasioned about Kenton bv rnmors of a 
lioness being Ioosu iu the w~od,;. 
- The shooting of quail will 11ot be le-
gal after the ht of January. 
-· The month that i• about to close J,as 
been remarkable for its f!pring-Iik,c mild-
ness. 
- The bell for the new Court House at 
l'i e,rarlr, weighs 3,000 lbs. and will cost 
$946. 
- The Licking county jail 110w con-
tains two murderer:,. Alfred J ones and 
Ewing Coulte•. 
- A company is about being organized 
for the purpose of building gn• works at 
"Upper Sandusky. 
- Bnrglani have been going through 
Mansfield, and taking all the loose change 
they could find. 
-= Billy ~Iiller, the cham}'iuu wing-shot 
of Knox county, bas our thanks for a fine 
mess of quail, presented on }'riday last. 
-The jewelers, booksellers, aqd dealera 
in fancy goods, report that their Christ• 
mM eales this year were unusually large. 
- "Old Probs" doesn' t •ay so, but St. 
- The time for produciug "The :Mistie• 
toe Bough" has been changed from Dec. 
28 and 29 to next week Wetlncsday and 
Thursday, J anuary 3d and 4th, at Wood• 
ward Opera House. The play is gotten up 
under the direction of l\Ir. and )Irs. Frank 
Rowan], and will Hot ,uffer by the post-
ponement. 
- l\lr. L , B. L'urti,, who hui; been en-
gaged in au iuyestigation of the Clermon t 
county tren.,ury robbery is now at home 
spending the holiJays. H e informs us 
that although suspicion has rested on sc,·-
eral persons no positirn evidence e:<ists to 
fasten the guilt upon any one. It is " 
Yery mysterious case, to say the least. 
The afternoon and early part of the Cl'· 
eHiug were taken up with lodge work, and 
the, conferring of the "Reel Cross degree." 
The handsomely furnished hall and recep• 
tion rooms of the ::lfasonic order were 
thrown open, and by half past eight o'-
clock, some two hundred persons bad as-
sembled together-Sir Knights, their wi.es 
and daughters, Yisiting Sir Knights, and 
other invited guests. The time was spent 
in pleasant conversation, nutil Sir Knight 
aud Em iueut Commander Alex. Cassil, 
with gaYel in band, rapped order. Sir 
Cassi! then said: "Ladies and gentlemen, 
I hal'e the pleasure of introducing Sir 
Knight Robert 1\lorris, of Kentucky, who 
will address you." 
After the band had cliscoursc,l another 
piece of musir, Sir Lafayette Yan Clen f, 
·proposed the following toast : 
1TH ToAST-"Thc Eminent Comman-
der of Clinton C,1mmandery, Ko. 5-:X o 
Longer a Castle in the Air, but if report 
speaks true, a CMtle on -the Rhine." Sir 
Em. Comdr. Ale:<. Uassil arose in response 
to a general call, and made some rnry fe. 
licitous remarks, that were well received. 
Sir Robert )Iorris being loudly called 
for, related a highly amusing account 
of a feast which had been given in his 
honor by a celebrity of Joppa, while 
tra,eling in the Holy Land. During its 
recital the assemblage was kept in a con-. 
tinuous roar of laughter. 
8TH T0AST-"Our Sister Lodges.'' Sir 
John B. Beardslee was called upon to res· 
poud. He said he thoug4t there had 
been sufticieoL speech-making for the oc-
casion, and he would di,-enify Ille pro-
ceedings by gidng a rccitatiou, written 
by Sir R obert :Horris, entitled "~he Would 
be a :\Iason." The sketch was a Ycry 
mirthfttl one, and Sir Beardslee displayed 
Jine histrionic ability in its deliYery. 
'furner predicts that 
11 As the days leugtheu 
The cold will ~trengthen.· 1 
- No more acceptible New Year's pres: 
eot can bo made to rnur son or <laugh lcr 
than a copy of the ll,~s;,;£R fu r 18,8. Or-
der it at once. 
- If the pictu res published iu the 
l\lansfield papers gi ye a correct represent-
ation of Webb, tho ncgro murderer, he 
must be a villainous looking cuss. 
- The Columbus Jo urnal issued a very 
handsome Christmas Supplement. When 
.Andy Francisco undertakes anything of 
this kind b.e never makes a failure. 
- If yon "swear off," do it like a mau, 
and keep your pledge sacredly. It is cow• 
ardly to mako a pledge and then break it 
when the first opportunity prescn ts itself. 
-The cities of Wooster and l\Iassillon 
are preparing to put the tramps to iTork 
with a ball and chain attached to ono leg. 
How would it do to try the ,a1110 plan in 
Mt. Vemon? 
- Fredericktuwu l l'cc Pra~: It is re• 
porbed that coal has been diacornrcd on 
the Struble farm east of town. An inYesti• 
gation will be soon made to ascertain if 
there is a sufticicnt ~unntitr to pay for 
mining. 
- One of our subscrii>crs died last week, 
and we haYe been requested to write his 
obituary; but 1ve must decline, for the rea• 
eon that we cannot sny anything good of 
a man who owe. fi,-e years' subscription to 
the BA;,;NER. 
- Christmas ha.~ (·0111c and gone ; 11nd 
while it brought good cheer and enjoy-
ment to many a hearth-atone, yet, alas! it 
beheld misery and destitution in many a 
habitation where plenty and contentment 
once were found. 
- " ' e hear of loto of Democrat. who 
are going oi-er to Columbus to sec linclc 
Dick Bi,hop inaugurated as Goycrnor of 
Ohio. Let us all go, and take along a big 
tent and camp out in the State House yard 
if io large enough ! 
- During the cxcarntion of the sewer 
pit in Blackberry nlley, on }'riday last, 
the •ides fell in, burying a young man 
nametl Lane up to his arm-pits in gram!. 
He was. promptly extricated, but did not 
euffer any eerious injury from the accident. 
- Zanesville 8i!JMI: In some neighbor-
ing loenlitics hogs arc dying of a disease 
resembling hog cholera but which is caused 
by a peculiar insect that works its way in-
t-0 the ears and thence to tho brain, can•• 
i g a b1oody discharge and ending speedily 
in death. 
-'fhe Cinciuouti E,,~ui.-,r didn·t hook 
thie item: Susan IIookway hooked away 
from hor hu8band Friday night, near :\It. 
Vernon, Ohio, and committed suicide by 
jumping into a cistern. Her husband im-
metliately hooked her out, but not before 
life was extinct. 
-Nathan Guilford, who has been for 
the last fi,c-yca:s General Freight Agent 
of the Baltimore and Ohio lbilroad at n 
salary of$6,000 pllr aunum, has rcsi!.§nctl 
to accept the position of 0ommissioner of 
Western Railroads at a salary of $10,000. 
M. L . Doherty snccccds )Ir. Guilford as 
General Freigh t Agent of the Baltimore 
and Ohio. 
- A man 11amed Cl:arles ,v crliJJg, of 
Tipton, Iowa, stopped o\'cr uight at the 
Sourbeck 1Iouse~ Alliance, on Sunclny, 
and in imitation of the Holmes county 
rnstics who slopped at the Ro1rlcy House, 
in this city, he blew out the gas. The 
next morning he was found almost smoth• 
cred to death from the escaping gas, antl 
his rcceoYery is doubtful. 
- The Columbus AtheJJ CllUI -uou,pany, 
with lll' llo Marie Zoe a,; lcacliug lady, 
opened at, Woodward Opera llousc on 
Wednesday crening, to a fair house. To-
night they will prodl!cc '":\"ita, or a "·o-
man's De,4 otiou ," n. new scus~tioual llrama. 
written exprc83ly for Zoe, who personal.es 
the heroine, and is admirably adapted to 
her fine emotional acting. The party is a 
firsl-clnss one, and dcscr\'es to be ,rcll pa-
troni,etl by our nmuse111cnt-going public. 
- The gootl people of .this ci ty were 
aroused from their 1ieaccful slumbers cariy 
on Christmas morning by a tremendous 
jingling of bells around the streets, aud 
they readily imagined th at Santa Claus 
bad come to town, bringing a fall of snow 
with him. An i11 vc::;t igatiou brought the 
fact to light that Al. Beach, the bold 
butcher boy, and prospecli rn ,<..:crgeant-at-
Arms, was the nuthor ()f all th e racket. 
He accomplished his purpose J.y ,tarting 
the Christmas laugh . 
Sir Dr. )!orris said some twenty years 
had elapsed eince he had met with Clin· 
ton Commandery. Among those present 
on this occasion whom he met at that time' 
he recognized Sir Knights Dr. l\Iuenscher, 
Dr. Burr and Truman ,vard. He gave an 
interesting history of the order from its 
origin to the present day; and also an en· 
tcrtaining description of his tr:wels in the 
H oly Land, and his Yisit to the l\losquc 
El Aksa, Oil :Mount !11oriah, which had 
been used as the firs t :!llasonic Temple. 
At tho conclusion of his remarks he read a 
poem, of which he was the author, enti-
tled "The )laster ComeLh." The closing 
portions of the poem were rendered in a 
colloquial style, in which he ,rns assisted 
by Sir J. B. Beardslee, Sir Lafayette Yau 
Cleat; Sir W. F. Baldwin and Sir Willard 
S. H yde. The production was ,rcll writ· 
ten, and i~s reading was both solemn and 
affecting, and at its conclusion was warmly 
pplaudcd. • 
Sir J. B. llcardslec was next called upon, 
who responded in a recitation, entitled, 
''The Little H ero/' which was rendered in 
a i-ery affecting mauucr. 
Sif Dr. :Uucnsch er, iu re:iponsu to a. 
general call, arose a:id spoke for about ten 
minutes. He claimed to be the oldest 
l\Iason in the countr, if not in the State. 
H e took h is first degrees in the winter of 
1821-2, in "-orcester and Andornr, Massa-
chusetts, and was made a Knight Tcm pl:u 
at ProyiJcncc, Rhode Toland. He was 
one of the original iucorporators of Clin-
tou Commundcry, about 34 years ago, and 
together 1rith Bcnj. Smith, are the only 
surviyors of the founders of this Comm:m-
dcrr. lie ,rns elected the Jirst Eminent 
Commander of Cliut-0n Conunandery, and 
was re-elected lo that position for nine 
successi,·e years. H e had been unable on 
account of his ndrancing ngr, to take an 
actirc part in the workings of the order in 
- ~lr,. James A. Briggs, of llrooklyn, the Ja,t few year~, lmt his hest wishes 
N. Y., will spend the winter in ~lt. Ycrnon• were with the institu tion and its membere. 
- Mi83 L ou Peterman spent Christmas H e received hearty applause at the close. 
with her sister, )Irs. Mark H ammond. at Em. Comdr. Ca.ssil then addressed Sir 
~Iansficld. Knight and Capt. Gen. Armstrong, order• 
- )!aria Zoe aud tLe Uol umbu, .\the- ing him to form the Commandery into 
neum Cowp'ny occupy the boards at "·ood• line, which was done by the Sir Knights, 
ward Opera House, to-night. accompanied by their wives, forming in 
- Messrs. Harry Watkins aml Will )Ic- double file. The cojumn, headed by Prof. 
.Fadden !,ave i>ecome tho proprietors of Thomas's Cornet Band, playing a Jiycly 
the Curtis House cigar and news stand. march, then moycd forward and down 
- ~Ir. Will S. Russell and wife, now re· Main street to the Rowley House. 
siding at Indianapolis, are making a few THE BASQC:ET. 
week's ,isit among Mt. Vernon friends. The m11ple dining hall of the Rowley 
- Mr. and ::llrs. Charles B. Smith, of House was elaborately decorated with Ma· 
Cle,eland, spent Christmas in this city, so oic baoncrs and emblems; around the 
the gues~ ot Mr. ~.'s mothfr, on Che~nut wnll.s were arranged transparencies with 
street. attractive designs; a miuature temple, ii-
- l\Ira. George Ularko aml childreu, of Iuminatecl, stood at one end, while behind 
Jersey City, nrc ,·isiting at the residence it hung suspended from the wall, a life-
of her mother, ~[rs. Plimpton, on l'ppcr like a11cl full-sized portrait of Sir Dr. J. :K. 
Main street. Burr; 1110 large banners hung from the 
-- llr. Julius lfogers, of ~otrc Dame, ceiling, bearing the instription, "\\'elcome 
and )Ir. Harry }fartin, of the .\gricultu- Knights." Two tables, running the entire 
ral Colleges, are spending thei r rncatioos length of the room, presented a most in-
among Mt. Y crnon friend s. Yi ting appearance, as th ey fairly groaned 
-1\Ir. Chas. P. Tait, "ho has been with nil the delicacies of the season-a 
tcachi11g school in Baltimore, came home feast fitted for the gods. " ·hen the com-
to spend the holidays, at the residence of pany had all assembled, Sir Re,·. Yan 
his father on Gambier street. Clcaf inrnkccl the blessing of Di vino Pro,·-
- Senator Thurman wru, imitcd to de- -The l\Iioscs Winston, who ham been idencc upon the proceedings of the e,-cu-
•er the welcoming adtlrcss at the recep• attending St. Mary', Academy, at South ing. A graml sally was then began upon 
lion of GoYernor Dishop, by tho Young Bend, arc spending the lloliday rncation, the delicious riamb, that hacl been prc-
1\Ien'e Democratic Club of Columbus, Jan• at their home near this city. parcel by mine host Rowley, which fully 
unry Hth, but his duties at Washington - )Ir. J. W. Curtis, ofWnroaw, Incl., is sustained his reputation for being the 
having prevented his acceptance, Hon. passing the Holidays with :.Ut. Yernon "Prince of L'atcrers." 
Goorgo L. Converse will perform that friend., stopping at the rcsitle11ce of Mr. L. After all present bad done ample juotice 
pleasing and interesting task. B. Curtis, Lamnrtiue Square. to the magnificent collation, Sir Em. Com. 
- Our kind friends, Mr. am! Mrs. Geo. - Mn,. Harry Barr, 11cc Ell:i D,-():uup , Ca,sil announced that toasts and responses 
Lewie, remembered the BANNER office ao of Mansfield, 011 her return from Xenia, would now be in order; nnd for oYer an 
uoual, on Christmas, by their annual pres- stopped in the city, and spent Christmas hour there was a "feast of reason and a 
ent of a nice young turkey. This worthy with the Misses Pyle, on Vine street. flow of soul," that was as greatly enjoyed 
couple have the unanimous thanks of thu - John V. Eustace, Jr., of Dixon, Ill., as the banquet had been. 
Harper family. May peace be around who has been attending law scho ol at Sir Sam H. Peterman, Recorder of Clin-
them in all their outgoings and incomings, Ann Arbor, olich., ie spending tho holi- ton Commandcrv then read a number of 
and life be to them 0 110 long summer's d:iys with his brotl1cr Tum at t be Curtis letters from pro"diinent Sir Knights, cx-
day. Ilousc. prcssin« their regrets at not beinc: present 
- Steubemille (ia:_c/ti: The enterprise - i\Iiss lilom . \. L'ady, of Lockport, N. on the ~ccasion and containing the warm-
of Harper & Sons of tho )fount Yernou Y. , after making a delightful visit with est wishes for tiic future welfare of Olin-
BANNER in giving in their regular weekly her f~icnd Miss K~thar(nc i:imit?,. !cf'. this ton Uomrnandcry, as follows: Sir Thos. L. 
edition, issued au hour after the execution 1_nornrng for Detroit, 11,ch., lo ns1t friend.-; Young, OoYernor of Ohio; Sir Enoch T. 
of William S. Bergin, a full history of his lll that_city;, . , . , . . . C'arsou, Cincinnati; Sir Oscar F. Shepherd, 
life and a detailed account of the hanging, - )[,ss Ular., )I. Uuolung, the .,ccorn- 1, 1 f 0 . . 1. C 'd -,.T 3 . , . ~ .\.ccoi-c er o mcmna 1 om ry, 1,0. ; 
WM deeen·edly rewarded by an extraordi- phshcd daughter of .I. II. Cushu,g, 1,sq., Sir J. T. Tuckerman, Philadelphia; Si r 
narily large demand fvr the pnpcr, thous- of Columbus, acrnmpa111ctl her father to ll J[ 'l' tl G d ,, , fUh- c,• • - . . . 1 .. . a cm, ,ran u-en o o IOi oir and• of copies beiu" sold within a Ter)' the l\Iasomc Banquet, 111 tins city, on ast 'I"· 1 L• 1, . C' , J{ d f n F iday evening. 11COL ore .,. nrnn , trnnu ccor er o 
ehort time. r_ Tho Christmas 11 011 <>ircn b)- the [owa; f; ir J ohn Davis, of Piqua. 
- Our iuforlllant 11a.; incorrect in his , . " , TOA8TS A:-;D R£S1•9;,;s1:.,. 
statement that the bridge on the R & 0. Apollo c.lub, at tbe Uurti.sliouse, on Tues- Jsr To,tsT-"Thc Grand Comlllaudcry 
Railroad at this point, had been declared day cvcnrng, wn.~ an enJoyablc a~au and of the Stntc" wa.; assigned to i':'ir James 
R ·1 I c - · D I lari;ely attcndeJ. The next mcctmg will· , . ' · . unsafe by a, ron, omnms1oncr c ano, be held on ~cw Years erc uing. Il. Cllshrng, Gran~ Capt. Gen. ,°f Ohio, 
durio~ his tour ?r inspection last w~ck. _ Tho social ci-cnt of tho week, iu who called up?n Sir ~afaycttc, an Cleaf, 
)Ir." ootcn, station agent of the B. & 0. l\l fi Id t'- . f .,. L. . the latter makmg a hncf response 
• . . . ans C , was u C lll:'.Lrnagc O l'UlSS lZZlO ' 
road, mforms us that this bridge is one of , R cd t , 1 J ,v n -Jl f Jct ,y 'l'ho Dand then discoursed a beautiful I Oh. v- . . Gl d i.. c o ~ r. . • "" , o . . , avnc, . C _1 the etrongest 011 t 1c 10 ms,ono. a I d Th I k 1 , 1, d. piece of music, after which Sir Alex. ass1 . u . c ceremony -00 p ace c ncs-
to hear it. da afternoon at ;; o'clock in the Congrc• announced th c 
-The Zunc-:,ville Si!J11a/ xcports the la· yt· 1 Ch ' ,_ 1 . 'th . . ff 2D TO.l.oT-"Io the Craft, WhcrcsocYcr • dl c JI I. •1 1 ,, gn 10na urcu, anc Bl c C\ curn 0 n. test sw1n c as ,o ows: " 11 agent goes 1 1. 1 11 t ti ,. f Dispersed " which was responded to by . . granc rcccp 1011 was 1c c n ,c uomc o ' . _ 
At its conclusion, Sir Beardslee beiug 
prcrniled upon, sang iu a wry pleasing 
manner that beautiful Ma.sonic song, "We 
Meet Upon the Le,-el, and l'art l"pon the 
Square." 
Sir Knights )Iorri, and Yan ()leaf th en 
engaged in some pleasing hits ancl bril-
liant repartee, that afforded infinite amuse· 
mcnt to the happy assemblage. 
On motion, n uuanimou:3 yotc of thanks 
1rns returned to l\Ir. H. Y. Ro1Ylcy, pro-
prict-0r of tho Ro1Y!ey House, for the boun-
teous supper he had supplied, and for bis 
courteous treatment on the occasion ; also 
to Prof. Thomas's Cornet Band, for its 
part in the cYening's cntc_rtainmcnt. 
After a c!O!liog piece of music b;- the 
band, the banquet was declared lo be at 
an cod, and the joyous company separated 
to their homes, with light hearts aud a 
nuirersal cxpres:;ion that the uccaai•m ha<l 
been a never-to-be-forgotten one. 
rERSO~.lT., ~IE:STION. 
Among the prominent Sir Knights and 
their ladies from abroad who were i 11 at-
tendance, we noticed the follo1ring : 
Eru. Sir J . H. Cushing, Grand Cap(aiu 
General, and daughter, Columbus; Em. 
Sir Lafayette Van Clcaf, Graml Prelate, 
Waynesville, Ohio; Right Em. Sir Robert 
Morris, LL. D., Past Grand Ma.stcr of Ken• 
tucky, LouisYille; Sir W. H. Peck and 
wife, Sir J. S. Dunn and ],Jis,; Franklin, 
of Sandusky; Sir H. W. Shepherd and 
wife, Pawtucket Com'dry _ • o. ~, Rbodo 
Island; Sir M. P. Smith, of Illinois; Sir 
J . W. Hutton, Sir James Black, 8ir Lewis 
Garns, of Akion; Sir A. l'. Taylor, Col• 
umbns; · Sir W. 0. Fullerton. Sir X. L. 
Brown, of Newark. 
Tranatera of Real .E'atate, 
CAi!EFULLY REPORTED FOR TllE BA.N!'rri:Cll. 
The following are the transfers of Real 
Estate in this county, as recorded since our 
last publication: 
Sheriff K. C. 0. to ~Icchanics S. L. and 
B. A., lote 15 and 16 l\It. Vernon, fo r 
$4,300. 
James E. Harris and Felix C. Ifarris, 
32 acres in i\Iorgan, for $2,000. 
A. Stephens ct al. to Charles A. J ,indley, 
pt. in-lot 42, Fredericktown,.for SlliO. 
Jonathan Rowland to Samuel Rowland, 
50 acres in J efforson, for :(11,000. 
Wm. Walker to Joseph Mcl\Iahou , 33 
a,·res in Pleasant, for 2,476. 
Joseph l\[c~Iahon to 'hry C. Walker, 
land in College, for $1,300. 
E. A. Higgins to John D. Higgin@, 
land in Liberty, for $260. 
E. A. Higgins to Charity lliggins, land 
in Liberty, for $1,4o0. 
0. Higgins t-0 E . • \. Higgins, lane! in 
Liberty, for $2,300. 
Chas. Blanchard's cx'r. to C. 11. Curtis, 
lot• and panels in :Mt. Vernon, for 3,538. 
Edwin Castner to "·m. )labon, a acres 
ju Hilliar, for $37 J. 
l\Iary 1'aylor to D. ,v. l\Iiddlcton, 24 
acres in Pleasant, for $1,030. 
II. McLain to George Hughes, land in 
rteasant, for $12,000. 
Peter Lucas to George Hughes, lot 520 
Banning's add. lilt. Vernon, for ,:1,400. 
Jacob B. Gains to James Dial, i- interest 
will property in College, for Sl,DSO. 
Samuel Da1·is to l\Inry A. Plett, lot 8 
Davis add. to :Mt. Vernon, for $1,000. 
Liba Leonard to Laura A. Harrod, 10 
acres in Clay, for $1,000. 
John L. Andrews to Daniel Schooley, 
1 acre in Pleasant, for $250. 
E. A. Trumbull to Loudon Silcott, lot 
fl, James Rogers, add. t-0 )It. Vernon, for 
$300. . 
Lanoh Devore to J. Rockwell, ,j acres 
in Harrison, for $350. 
Wm. P. Smith to Wilbur Spr;-, 24 acres 
in Harrison, for $1,320. 
Christian Knox to Daniel Cosner, 3 
acres in J\Iorris, mill property, for $3,750. 
i\fichael Kayl,r to Geo. Strong, 80 acres 
in Jefferson, for $1,200. 
Levi Frost to Daniel Workmau, r. acres 
in Union, for $5.J.O. 
Lorcttie Snyder to Daniel Humphrey, 
50 ncrcs in Berlin, for $200. 
John S. Braddock to James l'. France, 
lots in lilt. Vernon, for $500. 
Sheriff Knox Co. 0. to Willar:! S. H yde, 
lot 4, Potwin and Ra,'=nd's ado. )It. 
V cinou, for $4G7. -
W. S. Hyde to Aun ola<ldc11 . lot 4, 
Potwin and Raymond's add. )It. Y eruon, 
for $550. 
SttiCicle /Jg Drou,·n/11;;. 
Early on Saturday morning last, llir. 
- Hugh Ferguson died on the 15th 
inst., at Dela1rnrc, from the effects uf a 
does of croton oil, taken by mistake. 
- A man named Dan Nugent has beeu 
arrested at Dayton ou a charge of rob· 
bing _recently J effeison Harri>, of Colum• 
bu,. 
- Tolle, Holton & Co., of Cincinnati, 
jobber- of dry good., and notions, barn 
made an assignment. Liabilities about 
$425,000. 
- The diptlteria i:; pre railiug to !Uch 
an extent at Toledo that one of the schools 
has closed for the remainder of the pres-
ent term. 
- A colored m,n named Lucus, in Ath• 
eng county, is under arrest for attempting 
to shoot auother colored man nauwl. Flem-
ing Wood. 
- Dennis o·Brieu, supposed to hare 
murder Peter Cooper, al,.l\lassillon, a short 
time since, has just been arrC:!ted :it Xcw• 
comerstt1wn. 
- Willie Hopkin;, the boy abcluctcd 
near Pittsburgh, the other day, was found 
near Steubcnrillc, on the 20th, and return-
ed to his parent,. 
- On the Hth inst_ Hosina Franhem, 
of Rogera\· illc, Tuscarawas county, com• 
milted suicide by hanging. -She was sup-
posed to be insane. 
- ,vm. Free, age sL,tccn -year~, was 
mu over and killed by the cars at - -ew 
Straitsrille, on th e 20th while trying to 
get on the ('ngiue. 
- A new poslofl:icc has been established 
at Pearson, on the Columbus, ,vashington 
and Cincinnati narrow-gauge, between 
illilleclgerille and Bower.ille. 
- Captain Frank Cogswell, aged iO and 
a bachelor, was married at Zanesville, Sat-
urday night lo illrs. A. E. Cook, wife of 
the late proprietor of the Zane House. 
- A young lady named l\Iaggie Whit-
morc was killed by the care at N eopolis, 
on the 20th inst. She was attempting to 
cross the track in front of a passing train. 
- Sheriff Ballou, of l\Iuskiogum coun-
ty, on Saturday sold $lli,500 worth of 
bonds of the Atiantic and Lake Erie rail-
road to General Thomas Ewing for $200. 
- At Hichwood, Union county, on the 
18th, Harry Biddle, a farmer, was killed 
by being run over by a wagon, in endeav-
oring to stop bis team which wa~ 'runniug 
away. 
- General Tom Ewing is taking ad-
rnutagc of bard times. He bought for 
$200 the other day $117,500 worth of 
bonds of the .\tlanlic & Lokc Eric Rail-
wav. 
:_ .Fa vcttc couu tv is celebrated for rat 
hunting: Two parties, ono of which has 
been at work for twenty days, and the oth-
er a little longer time, hn,c olaughtered 
31,418. 
- A frightful though not fatal encoun-
ter took place at Somerset on the night of 
the 16th between two men named Rauch 
and Smith. Postols and boulders took a 
prominent part. 
- A young man named Samuel Ritchie 
attempted suicide at lllansfield on the c,-
cniog of tho lGth, by hanging. He wus 
diocoyered by his wife and cnt, down he-
fore Iifo was extinct-
- A man named Jack Crossen has been 
arrested at Junction city, charged with set-
ting fire to a planing mill. The reaaon 
assigned was n quarrel betlYccn Crossen 
and the proprietor of the mill. 
- Henry Bah us, a. German farmer. aged 
53, rCBiding ia Harrison township, near 
Dayton accidentally foll last ,veek, strik-
ing his neck on a box nud was instantly 
killed. His neck was broken. 
- At a dance in Union county, ou the 
14th, a man named Cornelius Melrnine, 
was seriously if not fatally shot by Samuel 
Jones, in a petty ro11·, in which whisky 
was the chief trouble. Jones has made 
himself scarce. 
- A man named John S. Hmith was ar• 
rested in Delaware county, on tho 17th, on 
a charge of stealing a horso on the 4th of 
July from a farmer in Genessee county, 
New York. He wa5 rclurnerl lo his old 
homo for trinl. 
- A special grand jury has been impnn· 
nclecl in the Bowsher murder case at 
Chillicothe. lt is understood that now• 
sher cQnfessed his guilt preYious tu his ar• 
rest, and the witnesses will •O testify be• 
fore the grand jury. 
- The barn of B. " ' addle, nine miles 
sot1th of Uarion, was burned to the ground 
on tho night of the 16th. The barn con-
tained ton head of horses, together with 
grain,_ farming implements, etc., nouc of 
which wero sarnd. Probable lo.s, ~DOOO ; 
insured for $400fl_ 
- .\ new-born hal,e was found by Hen• 
ry Stephens drowned in the river at In-
diau ::llill, three miles north of Upper 
Sandusky, on Thursday last. It was lying 
face dowuward, with somo stunci:'I IJiletl on 
its back, to keep it under water. It had 
been dead only about ten hours before 
discoyercd. As yet its mother is UDknowu. 
- A section of the new roof of "'biting 
& Sheakcr:,' foundry fell at Ashland on 
Thursday, carrying with it two workmen, 
and injuring them Yery badly. Jubn T. 
)IcGrew, of Cleveland, badly hurt about 
the head and back; ]frank l\Iillcr, of 
Akron, was very badly ioj,1red about the 
head and hrea.st. Both men will recover. 
Damage to the building, about $200. 
mto a township and represents that he has the bricie•s parents. Sir Robert :\Iorns 111 a most happy man· 
the contract for putting up finger boards --------- ner, his witticisms keeping the company 
at the cross-ronds, gels the distances and .f l~1r/011a l'lu·i,tma, . in a co-ntinnous stale ofluughtcr. 
numbcfl! from tho Supcrrisors, and then 'J'hc "uldest inhnhitant," the proverbial 3D TOAST-"Thc Ladies-the llrightcst 
politely-requests them to sign his "report," "weather prophet" and the man who J cwcls of our H omes." Sir ,v. :.U. Koons 
when in a short time it is cliscu,-crcd that swean, by the nhnanae, met l,y chance on was culled upon, who responded in an elo• 
some broker holds the aforesaid Supervis- a street comer, Christmas Day, and held n qucnt and touching manner, paying a very 
ors' note of hand for a stated amount. long consultation, at the conclusion of pretty tribute to the mothers of our land. 
- We understand that Captain Dave which they rendered the unanimous opin- 4TH ToAST-"The Clergy," was respond-
Wood is getting signatures lo a petition ion that nuuc of them had ever hmrd of, cd 1-0 l>y Sir Lafayetto Yan Cleaf, (lrand 
requesting Governor Bi~hop to appoint read of, or e:<p•,ricnced such remarkable Prelate of Ohio. Ile said thore were a 
him Assistant Adjutant General of Ohio. weather at this season of the year: The great many rcprescntalircs of the miniotry 
After ,vood is ued that column proclama· thermometer registered a summer temper• who were lllasons; that the true minister 
tion in the )It. Ycrnon R,p,,blica11, an• nture, and people occupied their piazas of Christ could get as near the Cross and 
uounciJ1g that he had left the Democratic and kept their windows raised to enjoy the and h is God through the order of J\Iusonry 
party, now and forerer, and was thence• balmy breezes. Th e rubber of whist was as through the channels of the Church; he 
forth a Republican, don't it look a little omi tted after the Christmas dinner, nnd knew au instance of a man who had re-
cheeky for him to ask nu appointment the joyous-hearted young folks as well ns ceil·cd his first inspiration c,f religion 
Samuel Hookway, who resides in Liberty 
township, about three miles from )lt. Ver-
non, was awakened from his slumbers, and 
discovered that his wife had arisen from 
heel and left the room. The unfortunate 
woman for some lime has shown symp• 
toms of a disordcd mind, brought about by 
sickness, and her friends J,ayc caused a 
careful watch to bo kept 01-cr her actions. 
.\ s soon as i\Ir. Hookway noticed her ab· 
sencc he instituted search, and found tbnt 
she had thrown herself iuto a cistern that 
stood in the hack yard. He immediately 
sprang in after her, and the water being 
about four feet deep, ho was enabled to 
support li er in his arms, while he cried 
loudly for help. Xo one appearing in 
answer to hi~ cries, he climbed out and 
aroused the balance of the family. The 
woman's body was rccornred from the cis• 
tern, but ehe was so far overcome that 
death ehortly ensued, despite all efforts at 
resuscitation . She was in the 50th year 
of her age, and left a family of four chil-
dren, two of whrnn are married. H er fu. 
neral look place. on Sunday, and was 1arge-
ti· attended. 
- .l few days ago s. young man by the 
name of Ompstead, s. atudent of the Dela-
ware University, attempted to suicide by 
taking a doso oflaudaJmm. After taking 
the peisonou.s drug he sought <>ut the ob-
ject of his love and told her of his rash 
act, and expressed a desire to s1veetly 
sleep his lifo away in her presence, and 
when physfoiaus "ere eallcd to the rescue, 
he utterly refo;cd to titko any thing to 
,:ountcract the laudamtm, saying he was 
ready to go, but his stomach was of co11-
trary opinion, and emptied its contenl•, 
and he is now rapidly improying. He had 
taken an OYerdose. 
from a Dem~cratic Gornruor? some of the older and more sedate ones, while taking a degree in :\Iasonry. 
- The police made n descent uu a house sought the lawns and whiled away the urn '1'0.1.sT-"'Masous and ::llasoury," 
of bad repllte at the foot of Gay street, on lime with mallet and balls ou the croc1uct responded to by Sir J. X. llurr. llo said 
Monday night, Rnd arrested nine inmates ground. In the busin ess walks coal deal- he knew n good deal about i.\lasonry, and a 
-five soiled doves and four rather "tough" en, looked blue, and stoYc•wood ,vns n drug great many lllasons; some were good and 
roosters. The motley crew were locked in on tho market. Ulsters and seal-,kins somo wero had; he was glad to know the 
one cell in the Sheriff'• hotel, nnd in the were cnst aside fo r other and more "sea- former were in excess of the latter; in ear• 
morning were brought into the l\layor's sonablo" wearing apparel. E,-ery now Iy days the first lodge of :lrasons in Knox 
Court, when His H onor after lecturing nnd then somo jocose fellow would drive county met iu Cliuton, near )H. Ycrnou. 
them eollndJy, told the "fallen angels" he through the st reets iu a buggy with jiug- Sir Dr. Burr was an officer in the fi rst 
would discharge them with the understnud- ling sleigh bells attached lo his horse.- meeting of the Grand Lodge of Ohio, and 
ing thnt they were to leare these borders, Taken altogether it wa.s "curious Christ- he thought 1nl.'l the only one now lirin~ in 
nc.crmorc to rctti rn . Th ry went. ma., rlay, a remnrkablr curiou, clny. the State wlio rompn•rd thnt hoc\~~ 
The J,atcst Markets. 
.Ill. fenwn.-Wheat, $1.2,j; Corn, 38c; 
Oats, 25c; Hogs, $3.50. 
I'i!t,burgh.-Catlle , S-1 to •1.87] ; Hogs, 
UO to 4.35; Sheep, ><3 to 5.25. 
Kew J"o.-1.-.-Whcat, 72c to ~l.4GJ·; Rye, 
i2 to H e ; Oat.a, 35 to 40c. 
Phi/adelphia.-Wh eat, $1.-12 to l..iO; 
Corn, 6., to G7c: Oat,, 3, to ~9c: Rye. 70 
to 73r. 
Bollii,w,-c.-Whent, $1.41 to I .HJ; Corn, 
Gl l to Gcl lc; Oatq, 3G to 3, e. 
Statement of Receipts aud Expenditures 
of tho Kuox County agricultu i·al S-0· 
dety, for tho Year 18,,, 
Gate receipt.•, 3 days .•... . , .. ,r- ............ : 11,4::!~.SO 
l{ec'd of Harrold & Kelly, nee of 
ground:, for 6 months-April !!O, 'ii, 
to Oct. 20, ' i7 ............................. , ,. 
Prh·ilcgcs d.uring Fair of U~77 ... _ ..... . 
Entrance mouev from 'rrot'ng llo.rscs 
11 





. ~ '11105.{-,j 
Expcuses lor year 107i ........ ' 786.6-1 
Jutcrest 011 note renewed.. . ... li0.O.J 
Pl'cmiumc:: n\\"arJcd ............ .. 1,Bi>3.0ftl 
$'.!,609.31 
Di-.crepaney fnr lS7i .. ....................... ~ i i !J .. 2'1 
,lee2.Q1yJ \\". ~- ~D~, Sec':t. 
Pag Dag oa the t.: • • m. r. ,\" c. :n. R. 
Last Saturday was pay day on the Cle,c• 
land, Mt. Vernon & Columbus Railroad, 
and the "Gann .Accommodation," which 
leaves here at i A. )I., had attached to it 
the pay car of the company. It is an un-
pretentious affair, being a caboose that has 
undergone repairs in ,,rder to adapt it to 
that purpose. 'l'wo large tables with pen-
holders and ink-welb, a few chairs and a. 
stove ate all tlio furniture that adorn• it. 
Onr reporter was aboard the train on Sat-
urday, and with tho permi,ision of Pay-
ma,ter Thompson, witnessed the manner 
in which the men we(e paid. The first 
"gang" was met at Centreburg, who hoard• 
ed the train and stood eagerly by awaiting 
their turns. Roadmastcr F. " '· Jones kept 
the pay rolls before him ; the money was 
done- up in packages, an_d labeled with tho 
amount it contained and for,_whom intend• 
ed. The men as fast II!! they received their 
wages, touched the tip of the pcnholder, 
as Roadmaster Jone. checke,I off their 
naincs, which is the customary mode of 
"receipting" for the amount. 'fwo ~ther 
stops 1vere made between Centreburg and 
Columbu~, :and the employes at each point 
were promptly on hand .to receive their 
dues. Some wpuld thrust the money in-
differently into their pofket~, while others 
would count it 01-er carefully, a. smile 
lighting up their faces as the prospccth-e 
Christmas dinner loomed into mind. Pay-
ma.stcr Thompson informed us that it takes 
from three to four days to "pay off" along 
the entire line of road, and that it requires 
about f30,000 per month to satisfy the de· 
mands of the pay rolls. 
TO THE WEST. 
Impor/a/it Reduction fa RalfJ8-l,ic,·casc<l 
Allowance of Free Ba!}gage lo Colonist.. 
To meet the constant demand for round-
trip tickets to Kansas at, suflicicntly low 
rates of fare to enable persons of limited 
means to visit that section of the country, 
inspect the land and locate homes, the 
Generai Ticket Agont of the direct · and 
popular Pan-Handle Route announ ces 
that round-trip tickets will be sold during 
the winter from Columbus, Ohio, to Kin~-
ley, on the Atchison, Topeka & Santa J! c 
Railroad, and Ellis, on the Kansas Pacific 
Railroad, at the rate of $35 for round trip. 
Tickets will be made good to return for 
thirty days. Each ticket ~ntitles purchas-
ers to 200 lbs. of baggage free. 
For tickets aud further information call 
on or address J. A. TILTON, General Tick-
et.Agent, C., 111. V. & C. R. R., lift. Yer· 
non, Ohio. Persons desiring to take train 
at some other point can have tickets sent 
to agent of Company nearest to their place 
ofresidence, by addressing"'· L. O'BRIEN, 
General Ticket Agent Pan-Handle Route, 
Columbus, Ohio. 
----------
Flour natl Grain. 
The following arc the quotalious for 
flour and grain at. the place. name,1, at the 
latest dates: 
Cf,ica!Jo-Flour, dull, aud tc:idi11g down• 
ward; Wheat, $l Gi@l 70; t'orn , 51@ 
55!c; Rye, 90c. 
Cincinnati-Flour, $8 Gii@O flO; Wheat, 
2 00@2 2:;; Oats, 50~ii5c; Rye, 08@ 
$1 00. 
New ro,-k-Flour, dull, at$6 45@10 2,'.;; 




oam Bowles was well enough on Sunday 
to predict that ucoukling's Yictory is his 
do1rnfall." 
Miss Uary J. Reck hn• just been elected 
Superinteadent of Schools in Plattcouuty, 
Illinois. 
His noted that Senators J:,lmunds and 
Thurman, although polilical cn('mie:i, aro 
wcrru personal friend.E. 
General Hawley told Secretary El-arts 
that he could notaCC<Jpt tll,I] Paris Exhibi• 
tion dommissionorship. 
James Gordon Bennett is reported tu be 
engagetl to a han<!somo young French 
countess residing io, Paris. 
It is said that ox-Senator )Illtt, Carpen-
ter now makes from $50,000 to $60,0UO a 
year by the practice of the law J,efure the 
linitecl States Supreme Court 
.\ liberated French soldier, whu said 
MacMahon was not wounded at Sedan, 
hut paid a doctor to say he was, has been 
sentenced to six months imprisonment. 
Senator Shnron, who undert-0ok the 
management of the cstnto of President 
R.alaton, of the Bank of California, rared 
$50,000 from the 'l:reck for lllrs. Ilalston. 
Afr. John Ruskin does not wholly n~rce 
with Mrs. General Sherman on tho subJect 
of dancing. He says that music and 
"v,recise dandng"' are !iafc-gunrds of mor-
ality. 
It is reported that JJua L'arlos, the 
claimant to tho throne of Spain, has eloped 
with the wife of a lludharcst nobleman 
and that his own wife threatens a scpar~-
tion in conse<Jucacc. 
Rev. Dr. Harri,, llisbop clect uf !Le 
new diocese of Quincy, 111., declines ; tho 
Episcopate. He is compelled to the con-
clusion by considerations regulating to the 
work of the church in J,is present field of 
labor. 
l\Iark 'l'l'-ain introduced Williaw D. 
Howells at the latter's lecture in Hartford, 
,v ednesday evening with the remark tLat 
it was unnecessary to speak of hi, literary 
reputation ; he_ was merely there to back 
up the moral character of :.\fr llowcll~. 
Senator Gordon has received from the 
women of Columbia, S. C., the gift of u 
silYcr saher, a.~ "a token of their gratitude 
and re$ard." --It was J:lOnt to him with an 
enthusiastic feminine letter, and the Sena• 
tor has replied in a letter almost ru; entb11-
siastic. 
Bayard Taylor is talked of for }liniotcr 
to Berlin. H e is probably th e best Ger-
man scholar in this couutrr, if that is tho 
only necessary qualification . His ~nglish 
translation of Goethe's '".Faust" 1• pro-
nounced by Germau scholars a• hardly 
inferior to the original. 
General Grant hru, had a very pkui;ant, 
reception "Naples. 'l'he city authorities 
visited him on board the United e lates 
vessel Vandalia, and the Prefect of the 
city accompanied him t-0 the to_p of Mount 
Vesu,ius, which quietly a•tbunttcd to tho 
ex-Presidential inspection . 
A few doses of Dr. llfarshall"• Lung 
Syrup Cured my child of a most dreadful 
Cough. I can cheerfully recommend it 
as the best Cough medicine I have ever 
tried. l\Irs. C. Kno:<, Cleveland, Ohio.-
Sold at Green's Drug Store, Mt. Y cmon. 
LOCA.L NOTICES. ·--..,----=-----·--CLOSING OUT SALE 
- OF-
DJ•y Gootls and On.r1,ets 
vV c desire, in good faith, to 
close out our •entire stock of 
merchandise in view of an im-
portant change in business. 
During the further continu• 
ance of this sale no accounts 
will be made, as we are deter• 
mined to conrert stock into 
cash. The profits and more 
too are yours. 
J. SPERRY &·uo., 
'\Vest side Public Square 
Dec. 28-w,! 
--,--::,---::--
l' o ck et Book Lost, 
Bel ween the residence of the under,igned 
and Frank Watkin'• Store. The finder 
will be liberally rewarded by leaving it at 
the Post office or with 
~!Rs. C. E. Bm:ANT. 
Baldwin, the Hatter. 
Olfers the following list of USEFUL 
PRESEXTS for your selection: 
Children's complete Setts of Furs--50c, 
75c, $1.00, and upwards. 
Ladies' UuO:, and Iloas-~3.;,ti, M.50, $5, 
,?6, $8, $10, and upward,. 
Fine Valises for Gents and Lr.dies-7,'.ic, 
$1, $1.50, $2, nnd upwards. 
Fine Lineof:S-eck Wear- 2.:ic, oOc, 75c, 
$1, and upwards. 
Large stock of Glo,·c• and ~!ittens for 
l\Ien and Boys-2oc, 50c, 7 5c, ~l, 1.50 
and up1Yards. 
Fine White ShirLs and all grades of 
Underwear. 
In selecting any of the al.,orn goods you 
reccirn the ttndoubted rnluc of your mon-
ey, nud at the same time confer a present 
which will be highly appreciated. 21-21. 
H.\LnWIX, THE HATTER. 
Three things should L,c born in mind in 
buying Furs-quality, style and price.-
We propose to please you in al I. Furs 
ue¥er were cheaper i11 this market than I 
:im now selling. lily stock is varied and 
complete, and new styles arriving e,·ery 
week. C. W. VAN AKIN, 
N30-tf. Kirk Block. 
MRS. GEXERAL SIIERMAN, 
Wife of the General of tho United St1tlcs 
Army, says : "I have frequently purchaeed 
Durang'& Rheumatic Remedy for friends ,;uf-
furing with Ilhcumatisw, anU in e\ery in~1:rnce 
iu workedliko m::>.gio." Sold by nll Druggists. 
Send for circular to H elphenstine &; Ilentle-y 1 
Dru;;gists, ,va~hingtou, D. C. Dec U-mG 
"::IIable Martin," by Whittier; "'Legend 
of Sleepy Hollow," "Christmn., Stories," 
"I:.ip Vun Winkle," by Irring; 'The Rose,' 
by L01rcll; "Baby Bell," .\Jdricb-all in 
elegant bindings, at Chase & Cassi!';. 
GloYcs and Buffalo Robes 2;; per cent 
less thaa elsewhere at BaLDWI:s 's. 
Gold Star Flour is mado only from the 
best portion ofthc ,Yery best wheat. Riffh 
ground; new patent process. 
T ry a·sack of Gold Star Flour. It makes 
more Joa ves and larger ones than any other 
brand of flour. --------
Great Slaughter Prices in ,u1u-
uc1•y Goo,ls. 
)Ir,. w ·agner will close out her entire 
,lock of good• at cost. Those wishing a 
bargain will plca~e call before going else-
where, dec2lw4 
Don't fail to try our Ground Pepper, 
ground on our mill and warranted strictly 
pure_ decHw3 HAKER BRO<l. 
Great Sale of :.uuuucry. 
I will olfcr my entire stock of Hats, 
Bonnets, Feathers, Flowers, Ribbon•, Silk 
Velvets, Rushes, Collars nnd Cuffs, Card-
board, Zephyrs, )fottocs, &c., at cost, for 
the next 30 days. Please call and see if 
we haYc what you \\-ant befuro you pnr· 
chase. DH·t2. F A:-;Nm PARKER. 
U1ll'd warc-1\' otfrc oC Rcmo,·al. 
C. A. BoPE will movo his Hardware 
btorc January 10th, into the room occu-
pied for mauy years by ,varncr ::llillcr.-
To reduce stock, e~tra low prices will be 
gi,·en. decl4w4 
"Qunn:: WLy will rucn smoke comU1on 
tobacco, when they can buy Marh.urgBros. 
Seal of .1\ Orlh ( h.roli1w, at tho ~H nW rricc ?" 
doc14-ly 
A lot of Gents' Undcr-f:lhirts am! Dra11-
crs a.t 28c. ; sarnc goocls that arc ,old by 
other dealers at -10c. llrowning & Sperry, 
new ~t.orc, ilfai u st reel. 
Do you want to make from $2.00 to S,;.00 
easy, buy your Cloaks at llro1rn i ng & Sper-
l'y'n_ ncw store, :\Iain strcet. t 
Do not buy an 01·crcoat until you haYe 
seen Stacllcr s n1a11111,oth stock. It will 
pay you. dcc7tf 
--------:--
Ca Ii fo rn i a Poplins, 10 aml 4oc. per 
yard. Samo goods that arc selling at 31 
and 33¼c. per yard, at Browning & Sperry·s 
new store, Uain street. dec7,r-1 
nargains in those splendid home-made 
all wool Blankets, at Browning&. Sperry's 
nc1r store, l\Iaia street. 
• , small Jot, of Bourettc Knickerbocker,, 
good ,tylcs, at lOc., 25c, and 35c., reduced 
from liic., 3.ic. and JOc., at Browning & 
t;p('rry 's new ::: tore, ~lulu street. 
J:.:so11AYING8, Ca;bo n P)lotograph;;, 
Crayons, Chromos, , J apane~c G-ood.5, 
Brouzcs, Vases, Veh·ct and Gln.0 s Pasec• 
partoub, Frames, ~Ioudiogs, Pocket 
Uooks, P,ipctric~, &c., &c., at "T alkins' 
Art Store, at prices that defy competiou.-
Post ollice, directly opposite. 
You can buy the celebrated Lupin 
Lrand lllk. and Colored Cashmeres cheap-
e.,t at Browning & Sperry's, new store, 
l\Iain street. 
Do not fail to sec Stadler', new line uf 
Furnishing Goods and Children's Clothing 
for the Holidays. 
l'1c-run1c Gooda nf all rl iscription• at 
,vaut.cd. Watkins'. Dec,w4. 
Twe.nly-tire or thirty pounds uf }·eath-
crs, on dues to this office, for which the 
hightst market price will be allowecl . 
M:edicaL~otlcc. 
Dr. E . .\. }' ARQl:IIAR, Sr., of Putnam, 1Iw,• 
kingum county1 Ohio, will posilive]y be in 
Danville, Knox county, O., at the Lone Stal" 
Hotel, ,rEDXESAY and TIIURSD.t Y, . 
December 1911' t1nd 20//,. 
The Doctor will be prepared, "·ith a. full line 
of medicines to treat auy form of disease that 
may be preseuted, Individuals !UO.'eriug wi~h 
disease of n.ny kind which has baftleJ ~he iskdl 
of their fa.roily physician may make 1t profit-
llble to giv~ him a call. . ~barges modcratc.-
CMh irn·an:ibly for me<l1cmc. . _ 
cleeWf E. A. F.tRQUII.u: &SO~. 
'..TECE BANN"ER. 
]las the la,·,est circulation of any PvJ>Ci' print• 
.ed in Kn.o;t C'ourUy, and more tlw .. 11, (lou blc that 
-of aomc of 1·t& cotwtporn rfri, arul has a large 
ci,-.eulation throughout the Blatt. 16 1is 111£ 
P.JPERfor acbtrtisersift 1rMrh to p !i{1re tlui,· 
11.,i11e~~ befo1·t the P{ople. 
Browning & Sperry hn ve rcmo\'ed from 
the Xorton corner to their old slan<l, ne:<t 
door to l\Icad's Grocery. 
HAYE you lost your Pocket Book 1 Wat• 
kins' has them in great varieties. 
.\ large stock of fancy and Germauwwu 
Yarns, at Browning & Sperry's new store, 
)Iain street. ---------
Table Linens and ~ apkin•, cheap, at 
Hro~ning & Sperry's new ~tore, )Iain St. 
A Car,1. 
'fo nll ,, ho arc suffering from the errors amt 
indiscretions of youth , n ervous we~kucs8t cur• 
lv decn.y losa of manhood, etc., 1 w11l sc11ua rc-
,~-ipc LhaL will cure you, FREE 01" CIL\RG;E. 
'l1his grcnt remedy wus <~iscoYerc<l by :t n11I:!• 
sionnrv in South Amcncn. ~eu~l ;1, se1f-n.d-
dressccl cnYelopc to the llRL J.9~mP-!1 T. Js-
MA:::-., Statfon D, Dible Jiou~c, ~cw 1 ork Ctly. 
oct2Gyl 
F OR Cheap and First Class JOB PJHXT· IXG, call nt the B.,:s~EJ\ OH·1ci;. 
LOC~L NOTICES. 
l'nre Grouu,1 l'c1>1>er. 
We ham added to our stock of Drugs, a 
large Spice i\Iill , on which we arc daily 
grinding Grain Pepper, thus gi\"jng to ~ur 
customers pure Pepper at the same pncc 
of adulterated. For sale only nt our Drng 
Store, lower )Iain Street. Sjgn Big Hand. 
Rucrai Enos., )It. Vernon, 0. 
A lot of \\'atcr Proofs at, 7Jc. per yard, 
sold elsewhere at $1.00 at Browning & 
Sperry's new sture, Uain etreet. 
Prepare for the Holidn;rs, 
Stadler, the One Price Clothier, ha! re-
cei ,ed an immense stock of new Clothing 
for the Holidays, which he is selling ut 
wonderful low prices. 
WE HAVE the largest stock of ArtGoou, 
aud specialties for Holiday presents in 
Central Ohio, at prices that kocp competi-
tors a,r~kc nights. , vc worry 'cm. Wat-
kins' li ttle store, around the corner. 
Browning & Sperry are selling Flauueb 
and Ladies' aud Gents' Underwear cheap-
er thau any house in the city_ • • ew store, 
Main street. , 
If you want to buy Hosiery, Tics, Hand• 
kerchiefs, Gloves, Ribbons, or anything in 
the notion Jin,,, chenp, go to Browning & 
Spc~ry's new store, IIIain street. 
RIIEUllATISl.l o.nCKLY CGIIED. 
" Durang's Rheumatic E.cmcUy/ 1 the greot 
internal U edicine, will po~itinlr c1tre an)• 
case of Rheumalilirn on ~~e fore- of the earth.-
Price $1 a bottle. Sold ~- all Drug-gi~t. Sen1l 
for circular to fir,lphcu<shn" & Bcntlry, '\rru,b• 
ington, D. C. Derl 1-mG 
You can sarn money by goin.; to i:itad-
lcr's. H e cannot be undersold by any 
other house in the country. 
Head•quart<'r" 
For Drugs mrdicine~, pa.iub, oil~, Yar-
nishes brushes, patent, medicines, per. 
(nmery and fancy good.•, atG,u:E~·s Drug, 
Store, ~It. Vernon, Ohio. 
Con;,; HtLsks for Matrasses, for ,ale at 
Bogardus & Co'o, ~[ch27tf 
Wi: bclicl'c Bogardus & Co. sell llard-
wnrc cheaper than any other house in lilt. 
Vernon . Call and see them. D19tf 
Fa.rm I Farm ! ! Farm I ! I 
T IIE UNDERSIG:N'ED, as agent for Joel Fletcher's heirs, will offer for Gale, on 
eMy payments, at public ouction on the 
premises, about one mile Sou lh•r.'lst of Amity, 
in Knox County, Ohio, 
On Wednesday, Januw·y 231/i, .1. D., 18i8, 
.U 11 o·cJock in the forenoon, the fo llo,,-ing 
described premisP~, to.,vil: 2:?0 acres of land, 
being the "Joel .Fletcher Farm/' lying in tllc 
Nonh-ca.st corner of ~fonroc township, Knox 
counh•, Ohio. 8oid track hoi, about 150 ncrcr; 
of cle3.rcd land, and about 70 acros of gootl 
timber land , 01k, sugar, &c.,.~ !'l-pri_ng3, ~ wells, 
good orchard, frnm_e dwelling, iramo b~ru, 
frame corn-crib, ~prm;-hot1'1e, two log cabin,, 
&c. Oil it. It i!S Oil<' of the best upland far~s 
in that ,·icinih·, cooll for cithN raising gra111 
or :-:tock. · ,_ 
The prcmi~cs "ill be ofl~rc"\l together and 
sepnratelv nnd sold iu which titll{'r way the 
most moi1;v can b<' rc;:ilir.ed. If Eold scpnratc-
ly, 1~q acres wH~ h~ bold off of the South end, 
iocludmg the blllldrng;, and 100 acre, off of the 
NorthenU; oue part, however, ,'dll not be sold 
unless the olh er part is !-O]d at the same time. 
TER)!S OY SALE.-;; per cent. do\fn on day 
or sale; 15 per cent. Apnl ls.t, 1878, nnd 20 per 
cent.on each suceecdmglstof.\pril,u11 til all 
is paid. l>osscssion gh·en April 1st, lh78, and 
all payments to bear interest from that time.-
Kot.es and mort~egc! to be gi~cn for the defer~ 
ed payment,. The right to reject nil bids aver-
aging under $.30 per acre for tLe iTholc trnct HI 
reserved, although ma; be ~old fo~· less: ~ny 
person desi rous of purcha~mg ElUtd premises 
may do well to cxamjuc the ~Jo1e before ouU 
be on hand at tbe time of soid r-alc. 
Dec~Sw 1 
W)I. )IcCLCLL.L !?., 
\ geat for Joel FJctrh.cr·s uein. 
A GREAT OFFER for HOLIDAYS! 
,ve will during the:,e h~rd times and the hol -
idays dbpo!-c of 100 new Pianoi,; nod Organs, of 
finst.cJass makc-r~ at Jo\\t-r JJ1·ice fur cash, or 
installments than c-rer br>forl! oft"ercd. ,r nters' 
Pianos and Organi; are Ute be~l made, iTa.rra.nt• 
ed for::! year~ JJL Catalogue )failed, Greo.t in~ 
ducemell ts t~ the rracle. Pianos, 7-oct.o.•e, 
$140 · 7 j,.octa ,·e, 8150. Organs, 2 stops, $48 ; 4 
el.ops: $,53; 7 stops, SG:5; 8 i,tops, $70; 10 stops, 
$85 · 12 6top3 SUO i in perfed order1 not used a. 
yea;. Sl,eet'music at half price. IIORACE 
WATERS & ONS, Manu'f•. und Deal rs, 40 
Ea.st 14th street, Ne"· York. 
I CURE FITS!? 
When I say (,Un- r ,lo not menu ruere1y to 
t>top them for a. time ,rn,1 thf'•l hnn:: them re-
ttLrn o.ga.in I mean a rwli,•:il ,·;1h. ! am u. 1·eg-
ula.r physiCian and have made thP <lia~ase of 
FlTS EPILEPSY or F..1.LLlNG SICKNESS 
a Jifc.\ong •tudy. I warrant my remedy to 
cnre the worst cases. Becauso othen have fail• 
ed. is no reason for not now receiving & cure 
from me. Send to me at once for a. treati&o 
aud & froo bott le of mv infallible remedy.-
Give express and po~t Office. It costs nothing 
for a trial, and I will curo y~u. ~ddress Dr. 
A.G. ROOT, 183 Pearl, t., l\cw 'tork. 
,vonK FOR A.LL 
In their own loco.litie~, canva.~:::mg for tlie:F1re-
•iuc Visitor (cnfari:;ccl) \Vc.-kly and \Ion tWy. 
Large t Paper in the World, "ith )lnlllmot!t 
Chromo l,rec. Di ~ Commis ... iou s to .\geuts.-
Tcrm, nnd Outfit Free. ,\clurc,s J'_ l). VICK· 
ERY, .\ugustn, )Cainr. 
PIANOS lletail pril'o ~900 only "-:!GO. Parlor Organs, 
price $340 only $95. l'np1·r fr<'c-, D;mid F. 
Beatty, \rash iug-tou, X . . J. 
0 5 Fuucy Cards, SnowUuk('1 D,11ua~k, &c .• 
~ no two alike, with 11011w. lOc>, Xn5,sa\l 
Card Co., ~ n~sau, X. Y. 
2 5 Elegant Carde, no 2 alike, with name, lOc., pos:t•pilid, J. K . Trtmkr, 'h•Mcu 
Bridge, N. Y. .. 
•) 5 C.IBD~ r2,~tylc,\, ll'e. :m Bi rel Carda, 
,:;,,; ~Oc.,, w)lh 1wme. I. TEHPl~:<.ING, 




to tho subscribers of tht" Dclroit Commerc1al 
Advertiser, Fe:l)ruary 20th, 1878 .. 
Subscriptiou, ~2 per year. Send for circnl:'11' 
and ,11:ample co11r, ..\gent! wnutcJ. 
Sewing :-tlaehines . 
I HA ,·g tcu new drop-leaf !Lowe ::-:t,dHg Marhincft, having: nll tba recent impro~ c-
m eut!i which l will iscll, or trade, at n bargarn. 
They have ju~t been rccch·cd from the manu-
factory, and hrn-c never been unc.1!-eJ . 
Decz1,,-3 ll - A. F. GRtt1:: 
WOODWARD OPERA HOUSE. 
W E the unden,lgned huihlers anu rou• tractors of the City of l.lt. V,•ruon, Ohio1 
do hereby certify that we arc well n<'_quafotca 
with the structuro known as tho \\ OOlht'nrd 
building )fain street, and "·c con~hl..:r the 
Eawe,;Ou~d a.ndsubst-antinl, and the ,rood-ward 
O,pera. House perfectly snfo nnd captl hie ?f sui• 
taLUing more weight that can be put rno.1tle of 
it n.t any public eu t<'rtainmeut. 
0. W. lffRBl.:LL, 
W. _\_ HOL'XD._, 
P. c.ux1;. 
Mr . Ycruon, V. 1 Dec. 18, 18;'7. ~1w-t 
Exeeotor•s Notlee. 
NOTlCE is llercby gi,en that 1he under• signed has been appointeil ~n,l fp1:1litied 
Executor of the Estate- of 
. EL1Z.l 13E'l'II I:'.\ 1,l:', 
late of Knox Countr. Ohio, <leci:.n .. d, hJ 1he 
Probate onrt of 53i<l counh. 
Wll. l:. DC~H.UI, 
Uec~Lw;; Bxecutor. 
GA~LD11:n, O., Oct. ~8. 18i7. 
To l'ottliht Jlarg, .l?1·cdericl·tq1rn : . 
It io on undeniable fact that J.C. Sa-etland 
& Co. have the 1argc~t, mo~t fa~hioua.ble :md 
ehenpcgt lin e ofCloakP-, Bha,di,1 D_ress Go~ds, 
Flauncl", Blanket.~~ Cloth!t, <;:lou.krnss, Tnm• 
mings:, Glo,·c!';. JI0~1er~:z. de., m :\It. \ c-ruon.:--
1 got sample~ of Drebs v-ood. fr~m tl~e 5toreun 
Mt. Ycruon, al:,o gent to Cmc1n.natl. _ I took 
nil my samples to J . C. S. & ., their Goods 
beat my ,omples out of sigllt. I wish you 
coµld see my uew Cloak, and ruy fifty cent nil 
wool Cashmere Dre,;;s; it is a beauty. Go then 
before you buy. rrom Your Cousin, 
nov0m2 ELLA., 
A,lmiul!ttrntor' l!I Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby gh·en that tho under• si~nccl h:i been appointed and qnn.lifiml 
Adruimstrntor of t11c E'-'tate of 
Il/>-RRIET HALL, 
late of Knox: Counh·, Ohio. dr•~r•.1, ·,l i..,· lh · 
P robntc Con rt of ~ni{l county. 
W)!. )1>-r ·t.,;.;1, ; \ · Jl. 
d<'c·l tw3 .A.Uwiuibtrutor, 
"Mankind," said n. preacher, "includes 
woman; for man embraces '\'Oman." 
If your landlady's daughter is pretty 
you may say : "Please pass me that hon-
ey." 
A ,Yestern editor returned a lailor•s bill, 
endorsed, "Declined: hanc\writing illegi-
ble." 
"Life i:s made up ov sunshine and slrn.d~ 
dow"-about five shaddos to one sunshine." 
- Josh Billings. 
It was of course a ,Yc:,tern orator who in 
a burst of eloquence referred to "Ramrod, 
the i\lighty Hunter." 
Barnum ought to secure a collection of 
Chicago bankers. who appear to be the 
,hortest men in the world. 
Insects are worshippec\ in the interior of 
Africa, says an exchange. That's nothing. 
H erc jn .America. people worship in sects, 
too. 
ill,. Ralph .Saph Pooner Obec\iah Nico-
demus Frauis Edward Clark was a bloater 
merchant at Lowestefl;, but (rest his name) 
he's c\cad. 
lt destroys a man•,; coufidcuco in the 
dinner to come home anc\ find his wife 
clubbing n strange dog out of the yard with 
the vegetable mash er. 
A New Orleans editor who snw a lady 
making for the only empty seat in a car 
found himself 'crowded out to make room 
for interesting matter.' 
"Johnny, what does yollr mother keep a 
cat for ?" 11To lay kitt-ens," was the une.x-
pcctetl reply. The questioning for that 
session came to an abrupt end. 
"H are ynu •cen the devil fish in the 
:1•1nnrium 1" inquires the Graphic. 'l'h is is 
strange. W,· had the impression that the 
,!Cutlenrnu nlluded to didn't i;o n fishing 
allj whl'rt'. 
"3ilc11cc in cuurt'r' thundered a J~cu• 
lucky Judge the other morning. "Half a 
dozen men hare been convicted already 
withollt the Court•s having been able to 
hear a word of testimony." 
=----=-·-=...:===--=== 
Cheese. 
•"'u-callcd whule•milk cheese, nrc uftcn 
produced in ,fairies where some small 
tJUautity of butter is nlso made, and where 
•omc creau, io ne,cessnrily abstracted from 
the milk. If evening milk be skimmed, 
:ind then mi:ted with tho morning milk, 
half-skim cheese will be the product.-
The skimming of milk, to lc,wc very little 
milk fat for the cheese, or else it may be 
done so imperfectly ns to affoct rcry slight-
. ly the richnc•s of the product. 
l'rcnm cheese also is rcry rnriable in 
romposition, according to the quantity of 
cream which is addecl to the milk used for 
its proc\uction. Neuchatel and some other 
soft kiu,ls of cream cheese are very rich in 
milk-fat . Stilto.n cheese contains a small-
er proportion of this constituent but still 
is mllch richer than Chedda~ cheese 
which generally represents the nvcrag~ 
composition of n whole-milk chee,,c made 
from rich milk. Cheshire, and sin~le and 
double Gloucester cheese, show a slight re-
duction in the proportion of their milk-
fat. Such Ameri0an cheese as is exported 
is i;e~erally still lo'."er in its proportion of 
this mgred1ent, wlnle D11tch cheese is said 
to be a good illustration of a true skim-
milk cheese. 
Generally speaking, cream chee e con-
tains less water and casein and more fat 
than lfholc•milk or skim-milk cheese· 
whole milk cheeses are made up of about 
equal proportions of milk-fat, casein and 
water ; and skim-milk cheeses contain less 
fat but more waler than either of the other 
sort. These proportions apply to those 
cheeses that are in a ripened and harc\cned 
condition, for in many newly•made cream· 
cheeses the water may amount to th ree-
liftha of the whole weight of the cheese. 
Apple Culture, 
Professor Beal of the l\Iichignu Agricul• 
tural College gi res the following directions 
for apple growing : A young tree shonld 
bo treated rery much as you would treat a 
field of corn. Hoed crops will answer in a 
young orchard; sowed crops will do much 
harm to younl( trees. I think it is a good 
pfan to keep young trees. I think it is a 
good plan to keep yonni; t rees mulched 
an<\ I am not sure but it ll! best of all way~ 
to trc~t lnrgc or old trees as they livc.-
~Iulch preveuts the rapid evaporation of 
moisture from the soil . keeps the surface 
1J1ellow, Jlrevent,; the soil from often freez-
ing and thawing in ,Vinter and becoming 
overheated in Summer. "\Yhethor or not 
to cultirntc trees which ha Ye become well-
c,tablishcd ucpcuda upon circumstances.-
I ham ne,·er seen au apple orchard which 
J thought was injured by too frequent 
shallow culture, but thb may be the case 
~ome place, C!!pecinlly ju wnrn1 climntcs or 
where the soil is deep nnd very rich.-
Whether to cultivate or not can be told 
hy th e looks of the tree,. 1f the color of 
the lcnws is good and the growth all right 
nud t h.a trees he.a, ~,·ell of fine fruit, they 
nrc dorng well 1f 111 grass. J3ut if the 
!caws arc pnlc. the growth of the annual 
twigs much le~~ tlum a foot iu length on 
trees set twchc years, allll the fruit sm~1• 1 
and poo r, somcthh1g hi the matter ·~ad 
they a'.c sufforing for want of plow, b:.1,~ow 
or cullirator, or a heavy mulch or coat of 
)';anurc, or tw? or more of these. 'tombined. 
lhc uppor h11g,;.of trees ,i,: t t"Y ;clvc vcar8 
ought tu grow SIX to twch· or more in-
<•he,i each yea r. . To judg_c:. N the condition 
of an. ~pple tree is 1.nncn li'ke jllding of the 
cond1hon of ~beep m n r asturc. Look at 
the b~cp and not nt t~ pasture. As long 
:\e the shee p n;,o l lumy, and fat they are all 
right. 
, \'hipp ing Horses. 
l'ruf. Wagner, in writing upon the sub• 
ject, says: 1rauy think they nrc doing 
Jiueli. and arc proud of their success in 
horsc•training, by means of severe whip• 
piug, or otherwise arousing and stimnla• 
ting the pas,ions, and then through neces-
sity crushing the will through which the 
resistence is pron1ptcd. No mistake can 
be greater than this, and there is nothing 
that so fully cxhibils the ability, judgment 
and skill of the real horseman, ru1 the care 
displayed in winning instead of repelling 
the action of mind. Already it may be 
necessary to ll,c the whip sometimes, ii 
should always be applied JUdiciously, and 
great care should bo taken not to arouse 
the pa.ssions or excite the will to obstina-
cy. The legitimate and proper use of the 
whip i; calculated to operate upon the 
sense or fear almost entirely. Tbe aflec-
tionatc a □d better nature must be appeal-
ed to in training a horse as woll as train-
ing a child. A reproof given may be in-
tended for the good of the child, but if 
only the pasaions are e:i:cited the object is 
tlcpraviu~ and iujurious. This is a vital 
prmciplo, and can bo dum•gardcd in the 
1unnagcmcnt of sen.::si th·o an? . cou rageous 
horses only nt the rtsk of spoiling them. I 
ho,·c known many horses of a natnrally 
gentle character to be spoiled by wllippit,g 
once, and oue ltor,;c that was matlo vicious 
hy being struck with n wLip once while 
standing in his stall . 
Caro of •took. 
The fact that etoc:, which is uot vroepcr-
iug id j ust a machinery for the destruction 
of farm produce, ought to ~tartlc many a 
man wh? will rca•l thooe words. Let him 
remcm her, too, !Lat all Ii ve stock are in-
Gritable machines for destroying a certain 
purtiuu daily, which is a., directly daily 
wastec\ and burned up in every animal that 
fcec\s a., if it had been put on fire. How 
!"uch greater tho premium, then , on keep• 
mg cattle whose fattening is done in n life 
time of 700 days, than on keeping those 
whose fattening requires 1,200 days or 
more. The weeding of tbe flock and herd 
upon a fa_rm is n part of life stock manaize• 
mcnt, which needs tl8 much promptitude 
and decision as the wecdi ng of our crops 
nod fields. 
OIL 
f ~otessional ~ards. 
WILLIAU ill. KOONS, 
ATTORNEY A T L A 'W', 
MT. VERNON, omo. 
.ff,£1- Utfo.:e orer Knox County Savings Hank 
Dee. 22.y 
~. W. RUSSELL, M . D. J . W. MCMILLEN, M. D' 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
S'O'B.CHlONS&. PBYSICIAHS. 
OFFICE-Westsi<le of Main street 4 <loors 
North of the Public Square. ' 
RESIDE.KCE- Dr. U.ussell, East Gambier St. 
Dr . Mc1lillen, Woodbri<li;e property. aug4y 
J. li. Milless & Co., 
Tl1e 0 111igi11al 011e-Prieecl 
CLOTHIERS! 
H AVE OPENED IN THE R00:111 FORi\IERLY OUCUPIED BY 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
R(ll (STAT( COlUMN. 
X o . J9S. 
F .\lOl iu Cl1t:rukec Co.,_ K:iu":t<c, l.'U HtainH 15:! 32-100 acrl"~. lt i:- all grn:tt..l p rs.irie 
farming land-no w:u;tc 011. iL-o,·cr J.} ac res 
under cuHivation-lies with a ~C' nllc inclina-
tion to the ~outb-a. :-ni~d l ordmrd on it-a 
western stal1lc ~uni a log hou-.:c-nfinishcd rai1-
roatl with a. tkpot within a mile of it. School 
hou~e on the !-llUJC ~ccUon. Title perfect in 
c,·e ry rc~pcet; w:,rrautcc deed with patent from 
U.S. Will sell at ;:;20 p<'r acre, on long time, 
with Ydy liberal cfo:eount for cu~h; or will ('X · 
chang~ ~or a farm i11 Knox county, and pay 
ca..'- h d1flerc11cc. 
DEPARTMENT! F. F. WARD & Co's. 
W . B. EWALT, 
A.1.1;orn.ey a,1; Lavv, 
M'f. YERNON, OHIO, 
Jl:,Er Special nttention given to collect.ions 
and other legnl business ju trusted to him. 
M. LEOPOLD, IN WOODWARD BLOCK, 
The La1.•gest ancl Best Stock of 
N u. 197 . 
3 20 ~\.CH.ES, rich, mHlulalin; p ra irie in Pierce county, Nebra.sknt eight 
miles from Pierce, the cuurity seat. " 7Jll sell 
iu 40, SO or lGOacro lots to f<uit the purch a&• 
er at $6 per acre on long time-<l.iscount for 
short time or cash-,vill trade for land in Obi& 
or suitab le town properly. Onr stock is large of NE\Y and DE· 
SIRABLE PATTERNS, and we 
will not be u ndcrsold. 
Pa.rticula.r Attention is Called to the 
Largest Shipment of 
Floor Oil Cloths! 
E YE R IJROUGIJ'l• IN1•0 'l'IIlS Vl'l'Y 1 




STAIR RODS, WINDOW SHADES, 
-AND-
-VVA.LL PA.PER.. 
J . S.PERRY 4 (;0. 
West Side of the Square. 
llt. Ycrnou, Oct . .'5, 1S17. 
N e vv- Firm 
-.\:<;D-
NEW GOODS! 
W E arc plrnotcd to :mnouucc to the citi-zens of ~t. Vernon a.ncl vicinity that we 
havcjustopencd a FIRST•CLASS . 
Merchant T~lori~g Esh~Hshment ! 
In Roge r~• Block, lVes t 
Vine Street, 
\\,"here we .tr.! prepared to meet all clema.1u.h in 
our line. \\"e flatter our~ch·c'I 
that we cnu get up 
First-C;Iass for 
Less Money 
than . cau be Lought elsewhere. A-3 we <lo 
all our own ,vork consequently we have 
but very liUle e.xpense attached to our bu::ii -
ness. IF .YOU WANT A STYLISll SUIT, 
COllE AND SEE US. · 
WARRELL ,~ DJ:;JD!ODY, 
Next door to EU1ranl ltogcrs' )!eat Sllop. 
Sept28tf 
D. A. IL\ Y:f.ES, Pre3't, J. R. Yocxa, Sec'y. 
ALSO, DEALEJ;i:; IN 
Watches, Clocks, 
Jewelry, Solid Silver &Plated Ware. 
Do not for9et lo ?"II before pttrclw,i119. 
No., 19 l!IAIN STREET, East Side. 
Noy, 9, 18ii. 
c~~ll c~~ll C~fill 
THE CAMBRIDGE 
Coal 1\'.f ines 
Have Opened an Office 
ancl (;oal Y arcl 
-AT THE-
Crossing of High St., 
and B. & O. R.R., 
.\XD WILL FUI\NISII THE 




LOWEST RATES POSSIBLE 
Orders left at the OFFICE, or at 
W. F. BALDWIN'S HAT STORE, 
will be promptly attended to. 
Mt. Vernou, Nov. :?3, 18i7-tf 
1-877. 1-877 . 
J. W.F. SINGER, 
OFFICE-In Kirk's Building, .Main etreet 
ver Odbc.rt's Store. july14m6• ' 
C . E. CRITCHFIELD, 
A.1;1.or:n.ey a,1; La.vv, 
MOUN'l' VERNON, OIIIO. 
ff.Jr Special attention givcu to Collections 
and the Settlement of Est-ates. 
OFFlCE- In , veaYer's B lock, Main street 
over Armstrong & Tilton's store. junc23y ' 
W . M'CLELLAND. W. C. CULDERTSON. 
McCLELLAN!> & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. 
OFFICJ::--Oue door West of Court Uouse. 
jan19•'72•Y 
.JA.N E PA.YNE, 
P:El:YSICIA.N. 
OFFICE und RESIDENCE.-corncr M11in 
nnd Gambier ~t reets1 o ,·er the Shoe Store. 
nug25• ly 
A.BEL HA.RT, 
Attor n ey a nd Counsellor at Law, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE- In Adam ,veaYer's Ilu.ildiug, Main 
street, abo\*e Errett Bro's. Store. aug20y 
DUNBAR & BROWN, 
Attorney s at Law, 
~11'. VERNON. OHIO. 
3 doors ~ortl.J FirSt :National Ilank. 
ap~7-1y 
A . B. M'ISTlRE. D. D, KlR:K. 
McINTIRE & KIRK, 
Attorneys and Cou.nsellors at Law, 
MOUNT VERNON, 0. 
DR. R, J, ROBINSON, 
Pllyslcian a n d Surge on. 
OFFICE AXD RESIDENCE-On Gambier 
street, a fe\',· doors East of Main. 
Cnu Uc found at h is oflice at all hour.! when 
not professionally engaged. aug-13-y 
W. (J. (JOO PER, 
A.1.1.or:n.ey a.1. Lavv, 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
i'IIOUNT VER NON , O , 
June 12, 187·1-y-
Drugs and Medicines. 
TUE LARGEST, best selected and cheapest stock in Knox county at 
GREEN•S DRUG STORE. 
Beailu-.Made Clotl1ing! 
Bats, Caps, and Ge nts' Fur-
n ishing Goods ! 
Of cYcry description, eye,r offered to the people of Knox couuly, and at prices 
lhttt DEFY ALL COMPETITION! 
We are confident that we ghc better Gootls for less money 
than any · House in the Cit.y ! 
~ We do n ot advertise our 
}lrices in order to deceive peo1lle . 
We only give Jlrices at · ou1· place 
of busine~So 
DRUGGISTS, 
TRADE PALACE BUILDING, 
,ll7'. VERNON, OHIO. 
~fay 8, 1.Si!. 
SCRIBNER'S 
~rug ~n~ Pr~scri~tian ~tar~ 
AB for honorable and fair-dealing, we leave that lo be judged by those 1rlto THERE 
know us. W e warranL everything as represented. IS NO BRANCH 
OF Tll.~DE Wll EIU•; SO Ml:Cli 
Our Motto: "Live an.d Let Live ." (;A.RE a ud CA..UTION 
REME~'lBER THE PLACE-Leopold's Old Sl'tind, W oocl- rs required as in the co11dueti11g awl .s upcrin-
warcl Block. J. H. l\IILLESS & Co. teu,liu;; o f a 
Mo.unt Yernon, ' Nov. lG, li:iJ;.1112 Drug amt Prescription Store, 
IME! ~E D I OINES, lu the prcpara.tiou of tl1e NOW IS YOU 
---oto--- 4\..11d iu the Buying, :so as to Jt,we 
UNPA.RALLELED ~~\RGAJNS PERFEC'r PURITY andSAFETY. 
I ha Ye been engtt.ge<l. in this lm..,ine!->8 for more 
than ten years, and again I renew my re<1oest 
for a share of the Drug Patroungc of lhi.8 city 
and county, firmly declaring that 
---otu---
STADI~ER, The Clothie1•, 
Hati just recei,·ed another large iurniec Gf 
Comprking OVERCOATS, SUITS and PANTS, which he ulfor.s at lo1rer prices 
than was ever kuown heretofore in this country. The object iu offering these 
Goods at such a SACRIFICE, is to a1·oicl carrying over any Winter stock 
which, notwithstanding, 0ur large sales, might otherwise, be the case, owing t~ 
the continuous warm weather. Do not miss this grand opportunity of supply-
ing yomsclfwith good CLOTHING at half its value. 
i\Ien's Gray Overcoats ...... ...... . .. ... ..... .. ................. ......... (,i $3 50, wortl, :;:,; 00 
Men's H eavy Overcoats ....................... ........ .... . .... .. ...... (,• ,:; 00, worth 8 00 
Men's Chiuchilla O,·crcuals ... ... ........... .. ..... .. ....... ....... ... (,} 6 GO, value D 00 
i\len's Fur Rc,11·cr O,·ercoats ......... ....... .............. ... ...... .. (,<. !) OOcbeap atl2 00 
) ! en's Fine i\Ielton Orercoats ..... ..... .... ..... ... ..... ............. (<t 10 00, worth 1;; 00 
Men's Black Bearer Ornrcoals ....................................... (,,, 5 00, worth 10 00 
i\Jcn's Wool Suits ......... .... ..... .. ... . .. .. ......... ..... .... ........ .. (,, JO 00, worth 13 OU 
Uen's Union Cassimerc Sllits ................ ..... .. ... .. ............. @ 6 00, worth 8 00 
Men's lllnck Worsted Suit, .. .. ... .. .. .. ... .. ... . ... ......... ... ...... . @ 7 00, worth 10 00 
llen's Cas.,imere Pants ........ ..... .. .... ........... ... .. .............. @ 1 75, worth 2 GO 
"QUALITY SHALL BE MY AIM!" 
) f r Rpr<·ialt~· in tl1(' rr:wti(·e of )lc<li(:ine is 
CllUONI G D1~E.\_SE~. 1 a l~o 111anufncturc 
Scribner's Family Medicines. 
bl:CH .1\$ 





;r,:..=--- J han~ in i,;lock a full line of PA'fBNT 
}lEDit'lNES, l'ills, F ancy Goods, ,nnes, 
Brantly, ,vhisky anll Gin, strictly a1ulpusi-
tfrcl11 for Jfr<lical use onl!J. 
Office autl Store o n the '\Vest 8i<lc of l""ppcr 
Main Street. Jtcspcclfully, 
Dec. 22- l y. JOJ!X J. SCRIBXER 
NEW GROCERY STORE 
N O . 19;», 
~ llOL'SE AND LOT, corner f:on• fllllS'"" dtLSky au<l Monroe Sts. , contain-
ing 8 rooms and good cella.r, good 
~•ell and cistern, coal honse, etc., fruit trees 
and shruber~·-yeranda in front and side-an 
i 11 good condition an~ a. s\>lc.ndid location.-
Price $12~~200 <lown anc $200 per year. A 
V EHY 1~1 nIrn.u, DJ~COL .!li"T fo r short" time or 
ca~h. 
N O, 196, 
~ J IOl:1-E AND LOT, corner Moa• P.l1S'" roe aud Chester St~. llousc con-
. t.tiu~ 7 rooms andgOQ.d oellnr, w~ll 
c1~ ter11, ;;oml stable, fruit, etc. Price $700-in 
paymcub; of $100 down aud $100 per year, with 
VEJtY Ll.GElL\l, DH:iCOL~l" fur i-hort ti111e OT 
ca.-.h. 
No. 190, 
.\:<;D FOUR LOTS on En,t Vine 
11tr~et, 1¼ st-0ry, 4 rooms an<l cellar , 
bU1lt two years ngo-11ricc $1200-
11 1 $100 d1>wn auc.l $100 per year or nny 
other lerms to suit the purohaser, 
·wrn trat.lc for bmall form. 
191 . 
T wo vacaut Joi, OJI Ea<l High •treet. On of them a corner lot-price 8-liOO for th• 
two in pnymcnts of OXt DOLI.AJt 1•r;n WEEk, 
WITII OliT J ~T.EHli.8T ! ! 
N O. I!U, 
A Ucaulifnl fluiltling Lot 011 ltogcrs Street , ucar G:nubier .Axeuue. Pric•e $-100, i n 
pay weut · of ONE DOLL.Ht l'Elt WEEK. 
N O, I S:-l, 
4 3 .\.CJO~H on Columbus roa<l, S ru il u t-ou thwt>~t of)lount Y ernon, one mite 
cast of Mount L il>crtv, a. ~tation on ti.J c C. Mt. 
V. &. C. U. It. ; goO(fsoi ], en~ry foot of which 
istilJalJlu-8 aaes timber ond a.:; tleres-n·ell 1Set 
in i;rass-su;-{ar camp of 150 tret.!-orchard-
a ucvcr-faililll! :;pring-?till exchunge for oth • 
er properly. 1'r1cc ~ per ll<'rt"~ ou long t ime 
--d i'-cotrnt for ca~h or t-hort time . '\Vho 
ucnn't" pay for :l fa rm, with wheat at $2.00 
per bushd and potatoes $1.50 ! ! 
N O. 1711 , 
A cortXER. LOT OU ,veist Yi11e Street. Pri(•C $JOO on p3yments of $5 pe r month 
or other term!i tu ~mt purclrn.ser. .A. hargoiu. 
No. JU. 
F rnST MORTG.tGE NOTES FOR SALE. ,Vin gnar,1utce autl wake them hear Te11 
per ccut. intere'-t. 
No. 16 0, 
40 .\ CHE» TDlBER L.UW lN COLES l.;ouutr, Jllinoh-:, 4 wiles from Ashmor e 
on the Indianapolis & Saint Louis Hailroad , 7 
ruilcs from Cllarle:-.ton, the county seat of Cole• 
county, rn a. thickly !-l"ttlt!(] ueii;bborhood.-ia 
fence{l 011 two tsidcij-wdl watered by a small 
stcem11 of r uuuin~ waler. ,Vill sell on lon g 
time at $8()() with a liberal <li8count for abort 
time or ca'-h, or will excb:rn~e for property ia 
Mt. Ycruon, and. t.lifli!rence it any, paitl in cuh 
No.1;,2 , 
GOOD buil<liug Lot on Curti15 street near to Gay St.-a corner lot. Price $-100 iu pay --
went. of :::-3 \1er moulh or a ny other te rm• to 
suit the pure ia..c::r. ]I('rc is a bargain and an 
excellent cha.nee for swa.11 capitnl. 
N o . Hi3. 
E XCELLEXT buil<ling Lot corner Drow nud Chestnutti treets. Plcut,Y of good frui 
on thUI lot. \V i ii ~t:'11 on Jong tune at the l ow 
pr foe of$;hl9 in payu1e11ti:, to suitthe purchaser. 
A bnri,:-,du. 
No• J-l!j . 
R.\11,ltO.\I> TICKETS bou,lil anJ eold a rc<lucctl rates. 
No. l !_l!j , 
l ,ot 011 Oak :,;.(rcct, fr 1u:ec l 1 price ............ ... $176 
Lot on Oak :-ln..,'t•t, fr11L~ct1, price ............... 200 
Lot 0 11 Oak ~trcct, feucL-<l, price ............ ... 300 
E.T. ARNOLD, .\s,' t. Sec'y. MER CHANT TAI LOR 
DAYTON · 
SAl,'E AND BRILLIANT.-Pcnnsyl-vania. Coal Oil warranted superior to any 
in the mark et for safety and brilliancy, for 
sale at GREE:X'S DI\UG STORE. Boys' and Children's Clothing, and Finer 
Goods in Proportion. 
J AMES R OGERS 
T.U ~ES plear;ttrl' i11 n1111ou11t'i11~ to h is ohl friends a.ntl the l'itizl:ns of Knox county 
generally, that he ha-s rc:-:umetl the Grocery 
busine8s in his 
No. 126. 
20.\.CRES Good Timher Land, Avh Oak nml JJ ;ckory, in Marion Twp., Iien ry 
countr, Ohio, 7 mi)('~ fro111 .l.A?ip"'iC on Dayton 
ct )lic·hi~an Hailroml, 5 mile._ from llolgate on 
Uie llalt imore, l)ittsburg & Chicago Uailr~ad. F IR E 
INSURlNCl COMP!NY, 
-o.1:·-
:c>ay1.o:n.,: ' Oh:l.o. 
CA..PITA..L, $100,000. 
UNIMPAIRED, 
With a m p le s urplus a ln-a J·~ on 
b aud to pay Lo11se s . 
A.!\ D DEAL:EU. l.S 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 
Hus the Largest and Bes t Stock oJ 
Goo1ls Cor Gentlemen's W e ar 
in Central Ohio. 
All rJll l'llltnls made in the ba t style of work-
manship and warranted to fit alway,. 
CJIEl!IICALS.-Sulph. Quinine. Sulpb. Morphine, Chloroform, Salacylic Acid, 
Laeto•peptine, Carbolic Acid, Chlorate Potash, 
aud a full liue of l"'rencb, German :u1J .A..mer1• 
can chem ical:., of superior quality at 
GREEN'S DI\UG STOI\E. 
TR USS E S AND S U PPORT ERS, Shoulder Braces, Syringes, Catheter's 
Nursing Bottles and Brea.st Glasses at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
THE llEST CIGA.US in town at GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
F INE E LIX IRS .-Phyaicians can be supplied with all the various kinds of 
Elixirs at wholesale prices at 
GREE:X'S DRUG STORE. 
P A I NTS.-White and Red Lead, Veni• tian Red, Vermillion, Yellow Ochre, Col-
ore<l painls (<lry and in oil). Gol<l Leaf and 
Bronzes at !owe.st prices at 
Posith-ely tile Greatest Bargains ot· tbc ~l.gc ! 
A. M. STADLER, 
C1o1;h:l.er ! The C>:n.e-Priced 
!\lain Street, ~H. Vernon, Next Door to 
ton's Groce1•y Store. 
Armstl'ong & Tit-
Mt. Yt•ru on , ])cc. i, 1877. 
OHI(l> HEDGE COMPANY, 
No. 71 North High Street, COLUMBUS, OBIO . 
---oto---
E l eguut N~w Sto re Jtoom, 
On , ·;u., Strecl, a t'ew Doo1·s \\' est 
of ltl ui u , 
,vh crc he i11tcmls kPeping on h1111d 1 nutl for 
sale. a CllOlCE STOt · K of 
Family Groceries , 
Lmbracing l'n~ry ch.•c::niplion of (io,kl-l 11"-Ually 
k('pt in a. .first-cla~s UH.OC.EH,Y STORE, and 
wi II guarantee C'Hry article 1:iolt.l to he frc~h 
nntl genui1w. From rny Jong ('xpcrit>nce in 
busine~~, anti <lclt'rmination lo plt'tt'-C cn:,itom-
ers, I hope to dc~cne an• l rct·eh·e u Jibcrnl 
share ofpuhli,· palrona~('. Be kiml e nough to 
<'all at.mv :NE,v STORE and !-C'c ,vhat I htwe 
for eale. . ,r A)lES HOGERS. 
oi l rich hlack loam. l'rice $4.00-..~00 down 
balaucc iu unc aud two years. ' 
I I,' Y OU WAl\'T •1'0 B U Y A LOT IF YOU W.\~1' TO ~ELI, A LOT, JF 
You WA!\'f 1·0 ill 'l' .\ JJOL"SE, n~ 1."0U WANT TO 
sell a. hou:-('1 if you want to buy a farm, if you 
want to sell a. farm, if you want.tu 10011 money , 
if you \Hlllt to horrow moi1cy, in tsbort, il you 
wn.nt to l\L\A~ MO.!li"EY, c,,n 011 .J. 8. Brad• 
<Ioe le. O,·c r l'ost omce, Mt. Vernou, O 
~ Hon-e nml buggy kept; no trouble 
uprnu lo ~how Fanna. June 22, 1877 
N cw Onnlibus Line. 
OFFICE, 
S, 'E. Cor. Third and Jefferson Sts. one P r ice and Square D e allog, 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
P ERFUffl E UY.-The largest asso,I• ment and choicest selections to be found 
i.n Knox couuty at 
This cut represent, the farm of JACOB B.\tJ~r, St. Paul, Pickaway co unty, 0., 
hedged by the OHIO HEDGE COllIPANY: 
Mt. YC'rnon, Oct. 10, 18i3. 
Manhood : liow Lost, How Rectored ! 
,lu<:t p11hfo,lied 1 a Hl'W~litim, cif Dr:.. 
t 'r1~,·E 1:wr:1.1.'s l 'EJ,FIJH.\TEO E,i.;..,,\ Y 
011 tht' radit·al (.'Hrt· (wilhout medicine) 
I:IA Y J~li hou:.;ht IIH• 011111iht1bCS )o.tel y owned hr )[r. De1111ett u111l Mr. Snndtr• 
sou, 1 arn r~a{v to on. w1•r nil cnlld for taking 
prti,;:-('niwr1-1 to :11111 from thl• Jtnilrontlsj 011d will 
al bo carry pt.'rsons to unrl frum Pi<•-~ics in the 
country. Onlers ]Pft at the Dcrgiu Ilouse " •ill 




tor restoring Gray Hair lo 
its natural Vitality and Color. 
A dressing 
which is at once 
n gr c ea b 1 e, 
healthy, and ef-
fectual for pi·e-
s ervi n g the 
hair. Faded or 
gray hair is soon 
restored to its 
,, . . original color, 
with the gloss and freshness of youth. 
Thin hair is thickened, falling hair 
checked, and baldness often, though 
not al ways, cm-ed by its use. Noth-
ing can restore tho h air where tho 
follicles aro des troyed, or the glands 
atrophicll and decnyed. Ilut such as 
remain can be savecl for usefulness 
by this application. Instead of foul-
ing the hair with a pasty sediment, it 
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its 
occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling oft; and 
consequently prevent baldness. l<'rec 
from tho e cleleterions substances 
which make some preparations tlan-
gerous, ancl injurious to the hair, the 
Vigor can only benefit but not harm 
it. If wautCll merely for a 
HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can be fouml so desh·-
ablc. Containing n either oil nor 
dye, it cloes not soil white cambric, 
and yet lasts long on the ha.ir, giving 
it a rich, glossy lustre ancl a grateful 
perfume. 
Prepared by Dr, J, C, Ayer & Go,, 
Practical and Analytical Chfllllie ta, 
L OWELL, MASS. 
------·-----
DRESS MAKING! 
Mrs. M . A. C ase 
(Opposite Post Office,) 
A NNOUNCES to the lnuics of }It. Vernon a nd vicinity, that she continu es the Drc.ss• 
making business, in ,va rJ.'s Building, where 
8hc will be pleased to ho.ve.nll her old custom-
ers, and th e- lo.dies generally call, nml she will 
insure them perfoct sntisfact ion, both as r e-
gards work nnd 1>rire~. 
NovlO-tf )lltS. )I. S. ().~SE. 
$12 a da7 athome. Ou tfit and terms 
CO. A11guata, Hai ne, 
A gen t s wanted 
free. '.fRUE 
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER, GREEN'S DRL'G STORE. 
SOA PS,-Thirtf different brands of the N. N. Hill's B uilding, cor. Main and fin est quality o toilet soaps at 
Gambier BkeetB, Mt. Vernon, o. GREE:<;'S DRUG STORE. 
llnrt•h 10, 18,6-y 
JOHl :ucDO\VELL, 
-UNDERTAKER 
WOODWARD BLOCK. MT. VERNON, 0 . 
COFFINS AND CASKETS 
Always on hand or ma<le to order. 
bfoy lO•ly 
PETITION IN PA.RTITION. 
l\. ,if' .\_RlA llarsha!J, inter-narrit,-<l with James 
1.., :1.. l>onns : J oseph Mnr~ball, who resides 
some where in the 8tatc o f itissouri ; Eliza.-
l)cth Mar!-ball, intermarried with Anthony 
Gar,luer,ofMcrcer County, Ohio; P eter Mar• 
shall, who r~ides somewhere in the State of 
l1rna ; Catharine Marslu~.ll, who resides in 
Knox County, Ohio; Joseph Marshall aml 
H enry Mnrshall , children and heirs at law of 
1-'raueis Marshall , deceased, who resides in 
\Vny ne County, Ohio; David , vhitman, Peter 
\Vhitman, lienry ,rh;tmau, }.., raucis ,rhit-
man .Elizabeth nech, llarbnra Stuclemiller 
and ~Rosanna Ott, children am.l heirs atlaw of 
)lnr.':'nret )farshaU , intc rmarriec.l with Andrew 
,vhitman, nnU the unknown heirs of t:hristo-
phtir \Vhitnrnn, dee'd, nrn.l; the un\.:nown heirs 
of John ,nli tman , tkc'd., residing in ,ra~·uc 
Countv, 0 ., will take notice that n Jlct i~ion was 
fil ed a!{aitist them 011 the 11th da.y of l>f!cern-
ber, A.D., 1877, in theCourtofComrnou Plens1 
within nnd for the County of Knox, hy John 
:.\11.rt1lrn1l, and is now pending, wherein i;ia id 
.Johu. llarsliall, d em11ut.l, par tition of thC' fo]. 
Jo~iu,. t'eill estate to.wit: .Fifty ac re~ off the 
ro.3(. e:d.@f f..ot No. 7, ju the first quarter of the 
7t li toww.ship. and llth range, and that , at the 
next terw .Qf"wt.W. Court, the snid John "Mar-
sha ll , 1VH.l:a1~ly for an order that partition 
urny bl! 1,lkade #f~W Jlremiecs. 
J'OllN MARSJI.\LL 
ny Dttubar .& Brown, his Atto rney's. 
J)ee,.wG 
R.EIW:C>V-A.L. 
Mrs. W ag n e r 
H AS Rf;MOYED llER Dl\ESS M.\K.]NG SllOP to the Curti~ House Uuildiug, 
fir~t door South of Kuox County :Katioual 
.lltmk, where she contiuut..'S 
DRESS MA.KING! 
,.\.n<l. iu eouucction keeps a full line o f en-
tirely new 
Millinery and F a ncy Goods, 
ALSO l'UJtXISIIING GOODS. }'i.st•class 
work gunranteed. Dress i\lok.ing k c1,t sepa-
r:.lote from Millinery. Ladi('s, call and c:irnnune 
our stock. ap27-ly 
40 Extrn. Fine.)li :s::ed Cnrdfl, with nnme, 10 cent~, post•paid. L. JONES & 
CO., Na,<::sn.u, N, I, 
COSJIETI CS.-Facc Powders, lfoirOils Pomades, Powder Boxes and Puff.s, at 
GI\EEN'S DRUG STORE. 
B R U SHES,-Hair, Tooth, Nail and Cloth Brushes, - Pa.int, Varnish and 
"~hitewash Brushes at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
OJJ.4S.-Castor, Sweet, Sp'rm, Lard, Neats• foot, FJaxsee<l, \\· ha le, .Fis:h and Machine 
Oils, a big stock a111l low pr ic;p at 
GltEEN'::i DltUG STORE. 
W ITH A LAUG E STOCK , exten• sive experience and a knowledge of the 
wants of the people of Mt. V ernon an<l Knox 
oountyl I am enabled to offer inducements to 
Physicrnns , Painters, and the general public 
that no other drug house in Ce11tra] Ohio can 
offer. ISU.-1.E L GUEEN , 
fcbll 
.AT THE 01.D STA~D, 
MT. VERNON, 0 . 
YllUABl[ BUllDING lOTS 
FC>R. SA.LE. 
I WH,f, SELL. at pri>-ate sale1 FORTY• FOUR V.\LU.\BLE 1.11.ilLD NG LOTS 
imme<liatcly East of the premises of Samuel 
Sny<ler, in the City of ~It. Vcrno 11 1 running 
from Gambier _\.yeuue to Hig-h street. 
Also for sale, 'l ' ,VE[,.YE SPLENDID 
BUILDING LOTS in the Western .\ddition 
to )It. Ycrno11 , atljoiniug my present res idence. 
Said Lots will be sold. singly 0 1' in parcc1s to 
suit purchasers. 'l ' hose wi .shiog to sec,1re 
cheap and c.J csfrable Building- Lots ha\'c now 
an excellent OJJJ>Orluu ity to do !,:O. 
}'or terms an<l other particulars, call upon or 
addres" the subscriber. 
WILL, U, H USTON , A.g-t., 
Ang 3•y Mt. V ernon 1 0 . 
\ Vanted to Borro w. 
$ 2 000 fo r onC' ycnr, at 1~ per • cent. interest, w ith best of 
security on Real Estate. Call nt th.is office1 or 
on \V. C. COOPER, Esq.,forfurther pnrticulars. 
Deo7•tf. 
'1.'ESTlllOXY OF JACOI.I BAU)!. 
/Sl. Patti, Pickau:ay Co., 0., .A11y11Jt 10, 1875. 
This i:,; to t•ertify that the Ohio lletlgi11g Com puny 11b .. 11te<l 300 rotl'I; of hc1lg-ing for rne, in the 
~pring of 181) , w_hich thC'y tri~1111cd, plead!cd, wired <lo,\11 allll P.ru111.:d! 1luring the ~CD.f-0 11 01 
1>-i;}, and wJ1u,:h 1s eompktcd rn c,·cr~· parllcuhtr, antl turn!-: all k11ubof sto'-:k, 1-maJl and hu .t. 
The said coJJ1pany abo pla11ted 30~ rod~ in the ~pringof !Si',) with likcgoo\1 st11.:cc~i;, aud \\'hie, 
I can sn,· i!I tloing- :-plemlidly; and I haYc furth('r g ivc:1 thC'm arontrud for th~ ~tta:-:0111s pl lilt• 
ing of 18i1J. Fur Jny complete h et.lg-t.•, a.sit left their cxpcrient·('d hand.-:, l would not aCCC'Jll 
five dnlbn per rod au<l. be c.leprh·ecl ofit. I am -sutisficd that the,· nre the right rneu in the 
right busincS!-. J .\.COB B.\_l,'}11 (siuce tlcc'<l.. j 
The nbore cut repre:sents the P.l.'l'EST and MCTIIOD used by the OHIO 
H EDGE CO. IX WfRIXG DOW.K A HEDGE. 
---oto--
('E l:T IFll'.\T I•; UF TIIE CO:.DllTTEE OF TIii·: KNOX co. AGllJCL•1,. ;;oc11;TY 
) ft. 1·rr1iou, Ohio, Seplt"mbcr :!i, l"'i7. 
'\\'c, the umkr,.;i_;;:11ctl <:ornrnittcl', ;1p}Ninlctl by the ~l'l'relan· of the Knox Colud_y Bo{lrd of 
Agriculture, luwe exanum•<l. hedµ-e!, that were bl'ut, wired an,1 pruned ((;a iled v1aslung) hy t he 
Ohio lletlg-c Company, ofC,,luml.,us -Ohio, flnt.1 found them all, an<I mon:: tliun ,\c c .. 'ipcctcJ.-
A heiJ ,re trilined unt1cr thi~ ... ,.~tctn ~ann.ot fail to result iu·a. fence that will be a curnplek pro• 
te1._•tio1~ngaiustall kindsofstOCk. 1 Werccommcmllhis system tuall, ktwwin;: it, to bu llic 
missing- link wautetl. for the compldion of a perfect l1e<l:;e. N. N. , J l lLL .. 
) IO HG.\ N BlsLL. 
L'UL\ll WALKbll. 
--o-
TJ$ 1DlU.·i. 01' .\L\RTIX C. llOU.'.i. 
.,_uarli,,tJburg, Knu.r. Cu., U., StJJI. 1.3, 1.-... ·;, 
ofSpcrmat1Jrrhoc.1 or Sc•rninal \\·t.•uknc-.-l, In-
,·oluntur~· :-:l•miual J.,o""ei,;1 lmpntt·ncy, )l ('ntal 
antl Phyi,;it•:ll J 11t•npaciiy, l mpedhn1•11ts to )lar-
riug-t•, Ctl'.; al~o, Con~u111ptiu11, l~pikp;,,.y und 
Fit.-.:, inducetl h,r sL•l f-imlnlgl'lll'C or !-exutll ('X-
tra,·a.~a1lc't', ck. 
C:D ... Pril't•, in a "t·;.dl'd c11,·dop1•1 only i-ix 
CC' lll"I. 
'J'l1t• ccll· lm1lcd author, i11 thi~ 1l1lmirnl,lt• E~· 
'-';l_\" 1 clt-11rl:· 1lt·111011sft1lh'i,;1 from u thirty y<:ur&' 
sucl'~!-"ful pr:1<:tit·C', that tht• nlarmin~ conre• 
qu('n('c:-< ul seJf.;1bu:s<' 111:1v be nllicall~· <.'Ur, d 
wi1hout lhL· dan~crous u~t• of int~ruai m('dt 
l'i11e or the app licatiou of tht' knifr; JMHntir,g 
out a modi' of cure at 011('(' :-.i mpl t': cert:1iu ~.1r,d 
t'ffl'ct11a\ 1 hy !lll'ans of\\ hich t'\Try :--utfen·r, 110 
matter what hi~ eomlition 11Hl\. 111•, ma,· c:lre 
him~•• lf ('hcap ly, priYalt'h-1 nn"tl n1<..lit-n lfr . 
J:•'" This Lcdtlt' l' !'l htHiltl he in the Ji [uu.b of 
t'H'IT Youth anti cve1-y ni:111 in th e land. 
:,..l.'11[ 111Hlt·r ~ca ], in·,, p1 :1i11 l'll\'l'lopl', to any 
ad1ln1-::-~, J)(,~t•paid, on n •c·e ipt of t-ix. cent~ ~r 
two )rnsta~l'b-h1111p~ .. \ddrc•:-s 
J'JIE Cl' LYER \ I.ELJ, )IEDI C.\ L CO .• 
.Jt .\nn St., Xew York; ro~t Office B(u:, 1,j~(L 
odl:!•ly 
P.Ul'i'ITIO~ 'IIOTJC..:E, 
D1·:\l1•;1n:••n' :,..;~f lT1l 1 "iii.• f,f :-:.. ;-.., :-;mitli, Cl~lrri1..· ( ';1111plwll, "ifi.· of )lt•.i:_:.i: l'ampheH, 
Thoma" .J, 11.tll, ~l :1ry E· \\"\lllison, wife of 
B~-r~tlll \\"olli:...011 1 .Ja111t•:... E. llt1ll ·rnd Hobert F . 
llall, will t:1kc n11ti1·1• that a 1u• titi o 11 \\ aS filet.1 
.1~ai11-.t them 011 th1• :u 1l,1y of' J>1•et'lllhN, A. D. 
L:-.;ii, in the l'o11rt. ,,f ('0111111011 Pl1·a.s of Knox 
County and :-Zt;1tt.' or Ohio, hy ,John <l. lfulJ , 
and i"' now p i-11 di11!.!, \\ lwrt•i11 tht• i--oi,1 petition-
~1· John Cl, Jl :dl tl ,•111,uul-l p:1rtitio11 of tht.• foJ. 
lo\\ in~ tlcscl'il~d n•al t"•l:11\- 1 lo-wit: f:ituatt• in 
tht• Couutrof Kuox: :u11 l l"-tall" of Ohio, ontl i11 
township scnn, ran;.!t' h,d,·1• 1 LT.:-:. \I. lnntl~, 
am! huumlt'tl i.\'-l l'ollmn,: Bci11~ :-c,·cntv :.wrci-
off tlrn l:!outh :--ilh· of tht· :-:outh-,, c~t itlllir tcr of 
"t•t't io11 t,1 e11ty-thn·C', ot tow11,hip n1Hl rnugc 
ali1rt'~<lid, i-:aid i-:c,·<•11t,· aen·H to he taken out 
nf"the :--;nulh 1-i1h• nt s.ii,1 1\uaril.'r IJy pllr· 
al\cl li nt>~ with the tiout I line of aai<l 
quarter hein,r th e 1-ame tract of lan<l 
e•111n•,·1•1l tu~ J:imr'-4 .\ i_: . dn hv AJc>xflrltlt>r 
H. ~h:1tll•r a11d Eh•a1111 r hi~" ifc· nud l:::abclln 
~colt h_v lkc,I :ind lwnrin;; date the 23cl chw 
ul'J<.UllltH".'·, l~ l!I, awl i:-. till" ~:llllC Jan~l intC'n<l. 
lO lw co11n•n•1 l (l,nl ,, ronl{fullv de.cribcd) h,· 
. \lh•n f:.rntt" :111d .\ln.ry Ellen ·1ds wife, to th'c.• 
~a id Jsal,d la and Eleu nnr Uy deed dated April 
11th, 1S 1.J, a 11 tl lwi11g the ::;outh sit.le of th!:' 
form on whkh Thoma!i Scott (father of said 
bal,e]b and Eh•anor) lirc,l nnd d.it•d and which 
was o,, 11('1! !ty him at hi~ lleath . ~\ t~o all tlrnt 
lot or parce l of land lying nnd bci11g in thl' 
l'ou u ty of K11ox aml State of Ohio1 allll more 
panicularly d e!:ic rilJ~l ns follows: Bt•gi1111i 11 .~ 
at t ht• Xorth-we),t t·oru,t.'f of ( 'o11c~c town!!-lhi p , 
thi.!llt'C \Yl•~t SI rods to a. ::: take; witnei-:-. n d1.•g-• 
wood kn i11d1 t'H in dhu11t•t1'r, ~oulh ti.") \\·e:-t 
10 links di1-la11ce; thenl'l' :-;ou th lil rOll"i lo a 
stuk,,, wituc),-. :1 blat·k oak ti i11d1cs iu tlia111t•h~r 1 
Sou th i:\ J~ast Ulink s Ui :-it:tnl'L'; 1hen<·~ ~outh 
;,·,0 J-:a<;tS,l r111.ls to a i--tuke; ih r n1._'t' North l !II) 
ru1b lo the plul'e of begi1111i11g-, ('!:ltirnn1t!tl to 
co 11 tai u 111 00· 100 acrci,; 1 and at the next t(' r111 vf 
:-aid Court appl icativn wil l he mml<' l1v fl ahl P<'· 
titionel· for an onlt•r that i::u itl partitio'n nwv I.Jc 
1uatlc ofi-aitl 11r1."111ii-e::i. · 
This i:; tu ce rtify that I han· cx:uuinct.l u hcUg-c ou the farlll of ltoLt'rt Hohi !-1111, on th~ Fred· 
eril-ktown roaU., wirt!tl, trained antl pruned by the Ohio H edge l'ompnuy, amt mu~t t-:1~· 1 J a111 JOH S Q. lLALJ.... 
,f"ell plcase<l with t he i;:ystcm . 1t is a. ('Ornplete protection a"~fin:-;t the s111nlk~t n11irnal!'.I, autl Jl. l'. )Jomg-,,mcry, ,\tt'y. for Pctitiouer. 
-rery orm.1.meu ta l. 1 cnn fu11y rcco111m1.:ml thi:-1 company to t1c formers o f Knox and adjoining- _ tl ect lwH~17.,-;l,, 
counties, as m en who fully mHkr--l:uul the ~ystem ofhnlging-. I wo uld atlriH.: oil fanue rs t9 
patronize this corupany 1 in fcnciug wit h hedge corn-tructed in this wny, aml only ,\ii--h all rny 
brother farmers coultl sec it. ) 1. C. llOll.N. 
-o--
JJit. l 'u,wn, Kuo.i: Co1ml!J, Ohio, Jiwc. ~8, 1D7i. 
To u:lwm it nwy conce;·n: 
This i~ to <·crtify, that l ha,·e lH.'t'II gr.::nrini; a hedge on my farm l'vr lhc pasl ~ix ,Yl'<.11·:-.1 :uni 
most of rn y h('dµ;c was ns fine as auy in the couutry, but as it i;<:t.s 11l1lcr the Jou er Jimh~ drop 
off. so thut it will tnrn no kintl of stuck except catLlc and l1on;t.',. J cngn::cd the Ohio I kdg·c 
Com1>any to wire down t h<' poorc~t part of my hedge the Jiast '-pring-, and, lo 1uy i; urpri ~r, the 
shoots have eomcout nl1 nlong the ca.11('s 1 mak_jng a bac;c :;o thick tha t it wi ll turn chickt.'n~, 
pigs, geese, or anything else. I will further say that if I hud it to do o,·ct' again, I would Jet 
the company hare the contract to seL it out, grow and complete. I am satisfied tlrnt it would 
be cheO})Cr and properly trained to turn stock. I can recommend th('m to the farming com : 
munity of Knox and adjoining counties, as men who fully understand the subject o f hedging. 
V. PRICE, 
One mile west of lit. Vernon, Ohio 
Farms! Homes! 
1,'0lt S.-1.LE In Central uml Western i\Jjh. 
i-ouri and ~ontht•rn 1ll1J1oii.:1 :1t lcs1; than the 
irnprovcml'nls arc worth. Thc:,;e 11laces ha.vc 
1,ceu purcha~ed at forced 1-:des <luring the 
"hanl ti1nes" of pru;t two Yc:11~, hence l ran 
a lford lo se ll them aL \'cry iow prices 011 lime 
to !-illil lrnvcrs with rnot.ll't'Utc rntc of interl.'st. 
'J'itl<'s pcr0lcd,1 and pos:,;.('~:-:ion gh·e 11 at auy time. 
:-i.en,1 for fnll ck~l'l'iJ1tio11s. ,cl'. LEOX.\110, 
.)22 Pine St., St. Loui~, Mo. 
$ 5 •1•0 8 20 1ier Jay nt home. Sample worth $1 free. STINSON &, Co., Port• 
and, Mc. 
Aug!ty M . J. SEAJ,TS. 
D RESS lIA.Ii:I.NG. 
mss KUJE ]>.I \'IJlSON 
D ES1J tES to ,,111111u 1wc !11 thc1•i c?rem1 of Mt. \ 'crnon arnl \'ici11ih·, that i-ht• hns taken 
room~ o,·cr <'h:1~(• & l'a..,~il'~ Hookston•, when, 
fih(' will carry 1111 th<' Drt•ss; ,1nki11~ uu~ill(>!'l" 
in oll its l1r:i1u·h ,, ... , TIit' J1~1t1·011uge uf th~ puh-
tic h !iOli('it1._•1I. Sc}J l.j.1113 
l'ROn ,~·rE NOTIC E, 
'1: ·v1l1 :1u;.\:--. :w, ,mni, :1111l ,·out•hf'r:-- hn,·c 
l' hr·t.•11 fih·1l in Hw ProkLfC ( 'ot1rt of .Krw:,;. 
("01111(.'·, Ohio, lty rhc E.\.t'l.·utor- nf the lost wlll 
tlntl l t•.--t:t11n•111,- uf tht• fuJltJ\\ i11;,t d\•l·c,1..,l'cl per• 
0::011-.:, tu-,,it: 
Wm. IL :-,l.1pp, .Jan,- .\ldiinlt•), Pa frh-k C. 
C"arlt r. f:p,ir~t• <'r,1n, Yi1wi•111 \ fill er, .\11.M.•rt 
.Ja~i.;t•r, John Jl. i--trnbfr, ~l.lrtin lkchtol nn<l 
Lnlia T. \rondhri,1:.w. ' 
·~\nd Ii:· the .\ch11i11i .. tr,1lor.., of 1ht• folluwing 
tkt·t·a'-'L<cl pt•ri:-ons, to-\\ it: 
H enry Jlo:--fl'lt , (;l'org-e 1.:ntr{'lll.'l', .\lathius 
::-tr,111~1 ~\1111 \lt-Cur,ly , .John J J<.Lmlt•rhau,t-rl, 
lh.'llnJ:-; Kclh·, ,vai,;hi11gto11 :-=.1tru, l'I' E_ u: 
(~ant, Eli1-alw0th \\·arrPO , Eliza lh•11ii11J1 W. \V. 
~oh1.1ul 1 .lames Brook,, Eli:r.;.tlH.·t h Uug-gerly 
Huh!. I,. J ,ind--;1y, .lohn \\.i lli:1rn,, Hu :tu~I: 
)film·r, I'. B. Bak1·1•, Fred. Jl ohh-.i .\l f!x.llU J c r 
ll:111ri:1111111t, \ fr:1y )1:lizc', l'lt'il"'t~nt Turner, 
Cu lrng-:-:worth Jl 111wy1 \lary .\. York, Pel~r 
)loury, .J11l111 )Liller, \\ JJ1. It. lli l'kl' )lar!,TU.ret 
,tort 011. J.C. )lcDonald, Bcuj. Hay~. 
.\ nd. hy th,, <:uanlia11s of the followi ng 111i-
1H.ir-. a,,,t imhccilt:>", t•J·" it; 
Jda .\I. ~hri111pli11; ,Juhn l'. ,Jn;,?~(.'I'; ( :oo. )l. 
\1 1• J),u1al,l; ,:mut t)rla11cl1, nncl .\_Jl,cl't lrr\.-e r ; 
.lohn a1ul l.111-y E"art; J:lizaht.'t h ,I. Hull j 
1J1·1ir~· J•:;:~h•..,ton; ~a11111t•l c:1·<'~ory; Elma J. 
Pu111pl1n•y ; .Joa11 " "olfi Jli rnm \l.1 CIRyhH1, 
an•l \\'"111. ~'· ~"itzcr; J)on•a!-i E. \\"ol fo; .Julia. 
. \ , 1 1~:.•ur,t :-:.. 1 \Jan· Ji., anti Hohl'rt lh11l ; John 
L. a.111I E\'a E. ,Juh11~011. 
~\1 ul I,\' lhc .h-.i!.(1u-c~ of the: following in• 
~oh-1._•ut ,1d1tor,, lO-\\ h; 
J),,ty F11rnH'r and Jat.'oh \I n•r~. 
Tlu;rcfor(."', lll'rson!, i11h•n•'"'tC1I ma,· file~ writ -
ll-11 t'Xl'l'ptiou)'j to an,· !-'l..li1I m•coui1toe or uny 
it~rn tlu·n•of, on or h1:fon· th,· I Ith 1h1,'. of Jun• 
nar~· , lS.i:-1, at ,\l1icl1 ti111t•i-aidnl'cou1l1~ ,,ill be 
for hl.':irin .~ t\Ud "-Cttfomt•nt. 
B .. \. F. <lHEEll, 
tlcf..'1 Jw;~ l'rohak .J u11;,:c • 
ASSIGNEE'S SALE 
-<JF-
J,',1r111i11;, ln111le111rnt ~, llny, Grain, &c, 
l x Pl JtSLl.\ ~l'E of :\II <•rtll'I' from tht• l'ro• lmtc l.'011rt of K11,1x t'<rnuh", Ohio the un• 
<ler-i~m•tl, a-."i:.{lll't.' 11f Dt'<•oruni D11il,· 'un i11~l-
vc11t ~kl,tor, of ~lillL'I' t,rn·u,hip, in ·:-~id c11 t111 • 
ly, \\ Ill , 
0,1, 'Ji,,:i.<{(l,,11, ,/1UU/fU'!/ 'dth, .. J, D. 1A78, 
.\.LS01d,wk 1 . \ , \l.,~1•1lal Pnlllil' .\ulion, upo n 
the pn•rn i~e l'! in ) 1 il11•r to" 11:-.hip, Kno~ eoun• 
ty 1 Ohio, lall'lr ow111••1 nml oct•upktl hy :...u itl 
JJccon1111 Daily, the t'lllil'\! nmnuut of J)l'r'"IJlinl 
properly in the han, ls of tltt· umll'l'F1g11ctl by 
virtue of his llfllkJi11i1111•11t ;l:o; ),:lid n,sig-ue(•, ('OIi• 
i,;i:,..ting- of Farm111:,;- l111pll'llll'J1l-.:, Jfo:·, Umin, 
&<·., &t· . :--,d<l 1-;.d l' to h<' for not It•~~ thun lwo-
thir<l.s of the :q111rai!-l'<l ,·nl11t• ot'~uitl 1wrso11nl 
pro pert~·. a~ ;..(Jll\\ o hy rl'porL of i-:.aitl property 
now on file in the Prohutc Court ut Kuox Co. , 
Ohio 
'l'EIDIS OF :HJ.I•:. Ca,h i11 hnnd: 
\DI. 0. JOIINSO~ 
.\:-.t--i~ncc of l) ('('() rlllll Ooilr. 
,r. ( '. l 'on1•1-:n 1 . \ ttornL•,· . 
Dt•ce111Uer i, 1Si7•w.l. · 
1flQPIANOS.-10 Stop ORGANS, 115 V WHY l'AY $500 / 
for a Piano, or $.1t10 for an OrA"an, when YOU 
can haY<' one' of tht.1'-<' (~unrnntt•e(l ns good as 
the best) ~e-ul 011 trial FREE hy th1• 
)[ARCIIAL -~ S)ll'fll r1., ,:o· . Oi:o.\!< Co., 
•17 Univt>r,ity l">lncc, X. Y. 
